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The 'Saigon Warriors ... Some Die WeHGroomed 

And they have gripped this em-. Early In 1965 the av.rsge pons in their possession. 

town In tenor. 	 I .eeltis, ate of incident was 	It's a hell of a feeling for 	h' Bsinforb 	rraIh April II, 1966 - Page 8 

No street is excepted, no 

time of day excluded, no net 

of sabotage too barbaric. Re-

cently, they circulated rum-

or. that the American gay-

cmnnaent was sucking blood 
out of s..I:'olhltrvn to sup. 
ply 1,lasma f or its force,. Of. 
ten they have beheade'i inno 
cent civilians as warnings to 
others who assist the allied 
forces. 
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And they are gm. inig boll-  

10 or 12. Now it's triple th.,t a guy. The bootblack may be 
or worse. 	 an informer, the bar maid an 

Part of the reason may be agent. The bicyclo on the 
that the \'C have resorted to corner may be wired, the box 
putting prices on the heals on the sidewalk a Claymore 
of Yankee personnel. The mine. The newsboy may be 
scalp of a sentry may be stockpiling ammunition. Ant 
worth $10, that of a surgeon even the cops hay, shifty 
as much as $,4i, 	 eyes. 

It's money not metal, that 	Says on. Saigon Warrior: 
motivates many, and the re. "Any guy in the field is let' 

suit is that kils, women, ant ter tiff than nrc. I ,l.'nt even 
mtrsft.dotigirsg young men are have a gun to tight back 
daily discovered with writ- wills." 

He is the hoodlum of these 

hostilities, an Indiscriminate 

killer who acts not with tea. 
son but with senselessness. 

In the past year these, Viet 
Cong cutthroats have initiated 
over 1,200 warlike incidents 
within Saigon's city limits. In 
one recent week they aver-
aged eight each day. 

They have exploded honthi 
in restaurants. 

They have hired prostitutes 
to lure drunken victims. 

They have tossed tortured 
bodies into river.. 

fly To 	Tied. 	ample, 	are 	snkk.ningly 	i'e. Zone D. He sleeps on a bed 

SAIGON, 	Vietnam 	(NEA) 	fervid to as SaIgon Warriors 	instead of the ground, he eats 

-Nobody ever said war was 	, , knights of the nightllfe, 	food 	rather 	than 	tinned 
fair. 	 It's 	a 	professional 	joke 	starch, 	he 	shaves, 	bathes, 

For every 	man 	who 	goes 	everybody chuckles at. 	brushes 	teeth, 	irons 	clothes, 
off to one, a hundred remain 	Until 	a 	bomb explidea 	in 	and polishes boots. 
behind, For each who uses a 	billet, a Jeep driver ii torn 	Hut what of it? 
weapon in on,, a dozen help in 	two by a grenade, 	or a 	For 	some 	it 	only 	means 
cnly to rebsad. For every fel. 	sergeant 	is 	found 	mutilated 	they died well-groomed. 
low 	who 	is 	killed 	in 	0flI 	1cm an alleyway. 	 Saigon, 	certainly, 	is 	a. 

cities 	of 	others 	con- 	Then 	nobody 	laughs 	much 	much 	at 	war 	as 	any 	place 
timue to live, 	 for 	awhile, 	 else 	in 	this country, 	and 	the 

Vietnam is no different. 	It is, of course, true that 	combatants 	garrisonedd 	here 
tinily 	a 	portion 	of 	Amen- 	Saigon 	trooper 	has 	it 	infin- 	ar. fighting perhaps the most 

can.. 	are 	committed 	here, 	itchy 	easier 	than 	the 	kid 	frarime foe of all-the ten- 
'tnl 	cmii>' 	part of that 	por- 	.cratchin 	Ireehrs 	in 	'ar 	roriL 
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Allies Slay 191 VCs 
APR Il 05$ ills territory when 

Admissions 	 " 	 I d 	t in- horn. at 

	

Assessed for tax purposes at 	FRED M. FORD 	 SAIGON (CPI)-U.S. Green dude the 50.000 sailors who the guerr 
Nellie Cushman, Charles 	TALLAHASSEE (U(UPI)tori test ears also were pro- 	As chairman, 	o no 	 $ 7,500, saying it ii  

their small army earit 

IIamU, Martin Sites, Marie State Purchasing Director ide4 to a number of other tend to let that happen," he $21,300 
and Leon County vat- 	Fred M. Ford, 51, of i* Berets and their Vietnamese man the U. S. lth fleet oper- 	 u 

sting offshore, 	 transport plane crash-landed. 

ubrmaDXl. flett F le Harris, San- Ralph 8111cr testified before agencies. 	 said. Other member., all u.s at about 72.12 per cent Park Avenue. died Saturday troops beat bet.. 	Viet 	g 	
A battalion of guerrillas bit For 15 minutes they fought off 

Manion, John 	anloo, DeBary; an investigating committee 	8111cr was hailed before 	named by Gov. ilaydon Burns, of cash worth. 

Jennie Ad a m a, Longwood; today that he has made reg- committee following discics. 
at. Secretary of State Tom 	II. .id ilolt's company 	In Seminole Memorial Hos- attack on a Special Forces th Special Forces camp be' the guerrillas while frantical- 

Vlvkls Andrews. DeL3n4. 	ular annual payments of $1,' tire of thiscourtesy car prac. 
Adams and Comptroller Firl lucutess with the state 	pital after a long filneci. 	camp 50 miles writ 	 fore dawn Sunday and the I radioing for hel p. 

	

and killed 191 of the enemy ' castly otitzwimbert'd allied dc 	The Communists were just 
Births 	 200 a year on a low Interest- tire and the 4.5 per 

cent $17,- o. Dickinson. 	 to execution of the mortgage 	Born in Atlanta, Ga., 	
the worst Communist defeat fenders touitht them day100Z. closing in when Navy jets 

Mr. and Mrs. E a r e it 	
to, mortgage on his TaIls- tl mortgage on his resilenee 

	

e held by a held by the for,ncr head of 	Fairtloth said the commit in November, l9l2. but said had lived in Sanford for the of 
the month, officals diaclos- 	As the Communists swarm' roared in. laying down heavy 

Wright- Longwood, a girl; Mr. basics residenc  

and 	
tee has no authority to take i was on a ag.ncyto-agefl- past So years. lie retired two 	today. 

	

Mrs. Gerald Adams, personal friend who once did a company that sold floor 
machine. and other products 	

ed toward the camp. two fire while Air Force helicop- 
any action. 	 cy basic. The commission he 

years ago from Blue Goose 	At the time, they paid week- Puff The Magic Dragons,' ten piloted by lit U. Tommy 
Loogwood, a boy. 	 business with the state. 	 •''e are here only to try heal., he said, ha. 

no June- Growers, line. lie was a mem- end air raids up and down the the hencily' armed transport 
L Brown. Fortiville, md., and 

Discharges 	 Sitter also told the commit- to state agencies. 

Elsie Huis, Naphine Baa t, 	headed by State Atty. 	i"aircloth announced at the to get the facts and report diction in regard to the ac- 	 nation accounted for 193 more planes, laid' down a tienied Capt. \VUiam F. Austin, 
to the full Cabinet for what' ti(n requistioning and pur- bet of First Presbyterian 

Communist killed. The biggest 	, barrain! of artillery and Morristown. N. 3., swooped in 
here, Sybil J. Myles, Robed Gm. Earl Fairtloth that he outset that th. three-member 

E. Tolin. James Si. Sparks. has been driving courtesy committee of Cabinet officials ever action it might elect to chase of Ifolt products. Two Church, Sanford. and of IJPOE catch came just south of the Air Force jets encircled the and plucked them from dan- 
take," 	 contracts are still in effect, 1211, Sanford. 	 North Vietnamese ho r d e 5' camp with napalm. 

Margaret Christy, Michael ears furnished at no charge had no intention of scriber- 	
The officials said when the he 	said, both negotiated 	Survivors are his wife. Mrs where Marine 

and Air Force Another Special Forces com• 
Christy, Merry Christy, Rich by the Ford Motor Company ,nosing or abusing anyone committee was organized that rather than let on bids. 	Louise Ford, of Sanford: a 

jets hammered concentrations, pan> and a -company of South * * * * * * * * * * * * and Christy, Paul E. Smith pine. hUll and that such far' (luring the hearings. 
	courtesy car arid .me 	Biller said he could not an- daughter Mrs. Jane Keeling, of North Vietnamese regulars 

 

Vietnamese rmy troops wre 
Jr., hazel I'oLk and baby boy. 	 other alleged practices in the swer a catch-all question sent of Jacksonville; his 

mother,, recently inflltrat.ed from the flown in 	helicopters t 	eepOANIELwOrk1flg for YOU! 
Laurel L. Kirmse and baby purchasing commission office him by the committee prior Mrs. C. P. Ford. of Sanford; 

boy, Sanford: Frederick Si. 
Dominick, Deflary; Preston Greek Oiler Defies looked like a conflict of 	to th. hearing, and dealing two sisters. Mrs. Mildred NOT north. 

	 relieve the beleaguered camp * * * * * * * * * * * * 

territ but that no conclusIons with any gifts or favors he ru and Sirs. Virginia Knapp. 	
hiowecer, reliable sources arid the remnants of the 	Re-Elect 

Los drawn until Sitter might have received since be. I both of Jacksonville, and a reported that a critical short' Communi-st force fled, kaing 
Ii. Jones. Osteen. 

APRIL 9. liii 	 itt a chance to give his side coming purchasing director, granddaughter, Karen Keel- age of bombs had drastically behind 191 bvdiei. 	 WE LBORN 
curtailed air attacks on Com- 	U. S. lnw-a in the action 

of each Incident., 	 lie said it was not clear. 	tog. of Jacksonville. Admissions 	

Brifti*sh 
rnunist tragets in South Viet. ci. reported 'heavy" and 

Nancy Jean Knight, Itessir Fsircloth paid the commit' 	lie aided 'if the committee 	Brisson Funeral Home is in nam. 
They said the shortage South Vietnamese casualties DANIEL Green, Kathleen Adam , 	Embargo t.e has had no word from wish's information about my charge of arrangements. 	had confined bumt,ings by Air'moderate."

James Robertson. James hlry 5 ul.r,natcrial candidate Scott personal purchases of house- 	J%II:q l.oG1)'KE 	I 	Marine and Navy I Air Force helicopters ant 
ant, Cecil S. Sheppard, iar 	

htKllt., 	,:amn,biquf' iUl'li 	It ws the first lime Britain }',ily, who claim. to has. hold goods or p.'raonal effects 	James Eerctt !.ongniyke, planes to 	emergency 	tar- Nay fighter pilots teamed to 
(ha Dixon, Sanford,

Births 	 -The (artek tanker lonna V has used force Inits continu' wired th. committee asking I will be glad to furnish the 	of SchenectadY, N. s'-. gets-direct sipport of troops stage a dari 	rcsc'.e of fi.e

Sir, awl Mrs. Gary Cush' defied a British embargo on ing efforts to bring down the that It look Into possible con- information on any specific died Saturday in Seminole in contact with the Commu- other special forces troopers

man, Sanford, a boy, 	 till for jthc~Jia arid docked rebel ithodeitan regime of flirts involving th. leasing itemsinwhich they an' inter- Memorial Hospital. 	 nist forces, 	 trapped today In the middle of 

l'remnkr Ian Smith and the ua year of a private cited." 	 Born in Schenectady, he had 	Until recently U. S. planes a Comrnuni 	concentration 
Discharges 	 today at this Portuguese port 'first IN resolution permitting plane for use by the Govern' 	Th. committee had asked lived In Osteen for the past fle'.er an average 01 about 	along the Song Buon hlIver 22

Shari Ingram, Ioh 
Panter, which Is linked by pipeline force to back up a blockade or. 	 5111cr for detail. on any item eight months. lie was a mem- sOi'tiea a day in South kirt- miles south test of U.S.

Gene LeRoy, Jeanette Ste

don arfield, Baby Girl Ord, sist 	tanker was 	rned authorized to seal off Commu- w,trd about that either, flOT full value, 	 Club. both of 5chenectady. 	her has been cut to about 	The Green Berets tell into
wart, Ruth Senkarirk. Lyn with the breakaway colony, A since the United Slatiw was 	.dams paid he has had CO for which he 1aid less than her of BPOE anti the Mohawk i nam. In recent days, the num- 	bastion at Da Nang. 
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st... 	..... ehhal Dickinson. 	 5111cr alsosaid and produe' c,,.n?s sraonesister .ni 	AirFnre and Marine
Michael 	Shane 	SmIth, 	Arnie aeay 	by 	an 	armed 	British 	0111 	.uIuI 	 ..... 	 -

King, 	Atton 	C. 	Coleman 	Jr., 	 Korcan war. 	 5111cr 	answered 	th. 	first 	ed for the comnmitte. a photo-
.... -. -

SlyrUe 	Malhcny, 	Carlo 	Spi. 	 if 	the 	lonna 	V 	discharged 	series of questions, frvm As' 	stat 	of 	a 	letter dated 	AprilMrs. 
	1)udley 	E. Chamber, ofPlanes which us&'d to 	fly out 

boarding party.

vey, 	Iris 	Messer, 	Sanford: 	'Die 	Itinna 	V. 	anchored 	her 	cargo 	for 	shipment 	to 	sietant 	Atty, 	G.n. 	Ed Cow' 	ii of this year, shortly after 	
New 	York 	City, 	and 	a 	bro- 	of Ba Nsng with an 	average 

Elizabeth 	Ruppert, 	I)ellary; 	about two miles offshore ilnce 	Ithodesla 	in 	defiance 	of 	the 	art, quietly 	and calmly, say- 	the 	investigation 	got 	under- 	
ther. 	Myron J. 	Longdye. of 	of 750 pounds of bombs now 

Albert DeGolia, Deltona; Rita 	her 	arrival 	here 	last 	week, 	UN resolution, it would be 	a 	log he would reply as test hi 	lay, that hiolt, who holds the 	
Osteen. 	 are 	averaging 	about 	250

Livings, Meta 1.aFiis, Geneva: 	moved Into dock at pier seven 	severe setback for the oil em- 	could. 	 Kilter 	horn. 	mortgage, 	had 	
The body has been forward' 	Iunds.

William Thorn,, 	Lake 	Mary; 	-tic usual berth for unkiaib 	bari1'o imposed on Rhodesia by 	lie said he has reduced hi. 	delivered 	the 	not. 	to 	the 	
eel 	to 	Schenectady 	by 	Bris-p., 	sources said the short

Carrie Oglesby, l.ake Monroe; 	ing oil supplies for hthodcsia. 	Britain 	aftcr 	the Smith 	gov. 	nisortgage to 	W. 	K. 	hiult. of 	(oral Ridge National Hank at 	
son Funeral Home. 	 ages resuite1 mostly from ln

Vickie 	Andrew., 	DeLand: 	hundreds if vacationing white 	erriment 	seized its lndepind' 	Tampa, 	to 	$l5.113f5. 	lie 	said 	Fort 	Lauderdale 	for 	collec- 	sins. VERA I.EE adequate port facilities. Some

John F. 	Gllmore, New Smy 	lthnde'elafls lined the dockside inc. last Nn. II. 	 he estimated th. value of his 	lion. 	It 	recited 	that 	$1,200 	Mrs. Vera Viola t.ee. 7$, ofsupply ships wait six weeks to' 

vita; 	Daniel 	I..Roy 	Morris. and 	chseereel lustily, 	
has been paid on the not 	by 	North Orlando, died Friday at unload at Saigon. AnU.goviin- 

5111cr Nov. C, l93, l9fiL and her home. 	
mint 	Vietnamese 	longshone'

Satauma. 	 'he British Navy Sunday,
APRIL iS, 115$ 	backed 	with 	a new 	United I(v 	MOVeS 	To 	hlhwart 	1%5, at en Interest rate of 	A member of the Spiritualist men also have dela>cd un.l 

4.5 per cent with th. present 	Faith, she Is survived by three loading 	at Da 	Nang 	with 	a 
mu.,. int..rr,.nt. 	 - -- - - .i 	n,..i.i pseries 	of strikes. 
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tins is waging th. hot war. - ----
Of the more than 215,000 

United States solliere in the 
country now, th. estimate Is
that less than a fourth fire.
ri(lts at the nvn'y . . . ant

t.se who arc rngage'l In 	,
iIiy.to.day contact with the
ether aide number less than

All 	others 	are support
tmo'ps-cii'tk". transport pu 
it'. doctor,, military polite. 
n-n, mechanics, truck trivet., 
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1 hry take a ribbing here, 

1 1 	guys. 
have in all the were. 

1! . dogfarcs call them 
commandos and paper 

...rs. The 25,000 GIs its- 
tInt.d in and around South 
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State Senator 	It.Fla., has called upon the MUSTANG WINNERS Florida State Road Depart-  

10 Years Continuous 	ment to take the Sunshine 
State Parkway bondholders up 	MRS. C. D. RENTZ 

Legislative Seniority! 	 offer to release the 	JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 

restrictions on the eomple. 	MRS. B. C. KENNEDY 
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Alan. Bernosky. Harriet fl ed another Greek tanker,-------
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Jacksonville and Miami and 

	

Biller has been in charge of Lee, both of Maitland, and 	
The sources said U. S. trill- 

Deas, Bessle Si. Brooks, Get- Mactuna, about 150 miles 
(rude Gilbert. Sabrina hlarri' southeast of ileira with 16,000 Buddhists' 	Threats 	state purchasing since the Ilarry Goodrich, of Detand; itary authorities at* pressing 

agency was created 
in 1D57. a daughter. Mrs. Hazel Per' a crash program to bring In 

son, Henry Peters, Johnny Al- tons of oil believed headed 
Ion, Sanford; Georgia Antler, fo r this port, the seward end 	

n. said there is no policy ktni, of Waterbenty. Conn.: a more bombs. 

son, Casselberry; Alice J. By. 	a pipeline to Itholesis. 	SAIGON (UPI) - Premier I would allow the regiment to governing us. of courtesy brother. Cecil S'ide, of liud' 	
U. S. offIcials also (iisclolq'd 

that American strength in 

an, Ruth Si. Braum, fleftary; 	Later today a boarding par. Nguyen Can My secretly mnv- be freed for use In the poll. cars but that it has been corn- son Falls, N. Y.. and five  
grandchildren. 	

Vietnam has reached a new 

lical crisis, 	 mon accepted practice. 
Gregory Wilhelm. lake Mary; ty 	withuirawn as the Man 

Towanda Cotton, Lake Mon. ucla headed south along 	
ed loyal army troops from the 	Newsmen learned of the 	He said It started follow. 	Gramknw Funeral Home Is high with 240,000 military per. 

f arrangements. 	sonnel in the country as of 

for; Iloword Frazer, Oster"; African coast. frIN011-
tilY (Or war front into Saigon today, secret troop movements short. Ing Gov. Farris Bryant', dl. In charge o 	 - April I. This figure did not tn. 

Mary Alice McElroye, OvIe- Durban, South Africa. 	apparently to meet the Bud- ly after the Buddhist tele- rectivs that agencies us., ci  

do; Ruth Ilinderer. Port Or 	British warplanes, howeves, dhist threat to overthrow his gramto Lodge was Issued. 	much as possible for economy 	But Siller sall he pait for 

Ue 
441011, 

Smith, Orlando; Ben L Per- sure the tanker mild not at' The Buddhist church has di reInformed Vietnamese pars- All manufacturers were nonce so felt he should be re- United Press internationaI 	GREGORY LUMBERange; Brian Bailey, Miriam followed the Manuela to make government. 	 The 7th Divis ion regiment purposes compact cars. 	gas, oil and custodial malnte- Now You Know 

ry, Urbiana, lIlt, 	 tempt to turn beck for Heirs. dared its determination to troopers previously brought in anxious to put over their cars imbur,ed. 	 The most populous city in 	 MAPLE AYE. AT Hi ST. 

tush. 	'The British Navy stopped topple the Ky government and Ito time city to battle tIuldhist for denmionstration and trial 	lie said the manufacturer h. world Is Tokyo with 	Sanford, Pie. 	Fr.. Estimates 	322.0500 
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Sanford. a boy. 	 the 	UN 	Security 	Council 	In 	ut-threatened South Vietnam- 	It was not Immediately clear said. 	 year. 

Discharges 	New 	York 	gave 	the 	British 	The 	Buddhists 	also 	do, whether 	the 	Americans had 	Recently, 	the 	practice 	has 	No 	mileage 	or 	use 	chart 

Arluster 	Harrison. 	Nancy 	government 	authority 	to 	We i nounced 	the 	American 	role 	been Informed In 	advance of ,IinslnlaheI 	somewhat but 	he 	was maintained, Hiller added. 

flobertsnn, 	Barbara 	Deeter 	force 	it necessary 	to slop 	ll 	here. 	 Its,' 	troop 	movement 	or 	whe. 	,s,lui 	to 	his 	know ledgo 	at 	The 	pyalutin 	and 	perform- 

anti baby boy, 	Margaret Met 	going 	through 	the 	port 	to 	They 	accused 	the 	United 	titer they agreed with 	My's ac 	kat ..vsmm agencies are using 	soc.' information was furnish' 

and baby boy, Margaret Met. 	Ithodesla. 	 States of supporting "dictator I lion, 	 the trial cars. 	 .4 "orally" to a manufactise- 

go 	and 	baby 	girl. 	Barbara 	 governments" 	in South 	Viet- 	Pad of the regime:&t was en.1 	Sitter said he charged 	the 	er's representative. 

Finley 	and 	baby 	boy. 	Ann 	 nam for the past nine years 	camped 	behind 	locked 	gates state the regular 10 cents a 	Sitter said he must assume 

Spencer, Frances Allman, E. Road 	Study 	and 	said 	Washington's 	Cflfl' and 	hidden 	from 	slew, 	by mile mileage for his use of 	each Cabinet official knew of 

C. Harper Sr., Margaret Zav- 	TALL.thiA55 	(UPI) 	
- tinued support for Ky threat- 	thick trees 	and 	shrubs of a the 	car 	on 	business 	trips, 	the practice sines it has been 

rothy, 	Eddie 	Williams, 	San- The 	State 	Road 	Board 	will 	cried 	to 	plunge 	be 	nation 	park lets than one miles from even though it was given him 	in effect for many yeari. Is 

ford: 	Arthur 	Doughtry 	Sr., consider (lie Inclusion of Day- 	Into civil W5t. 	 the heart of Saigon. The rest free 	and 	the 	company 	paid 	an 	accepted 	practice 	known 

Lake 	Mary; 	Laura 	Massey, tona Beach in the urban high' 	The Buddhists' charge was of the regiment 	moved into for the tag and the Insurance 	to 	both 	private 	and 	public 

Oviedo; Teddy Rucker, TItus- 	way system at its meeting in 	mute in a telegram delivered 	the 	Saigon 	racetrack 	In 	the 	n the ve'hkle. 	 - authorities. 
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Cabot Lodge. They urged 	'the commander of the unit 

. 	President Johnson to with' asked newsmen to refrain 

Lynda, George Enjoy draw Immediately support of from publishing the exact de. 
the Ky government and help signatloct of the force or 
the people In their struggle where It came from for fear 
to set up an elected national the Viet Cong might use in- Sparkling" 

n'

parkliiig 	Time 	assembly. 	 telligence to attack the 
But Ky Indicated that be meet's previously held pod. 

RAN ANTONiO, Tea. (UPI) 	The V,'hlIt. House Is trying planned to stiffen his ratio- tlon.s In strength. 

-For the time being at least, to dampen speculatIon that anee to the Buddhist attempt 	A command post was sat 

there will be only one maul' l.yncla may be headed for the to topple hil government, 	up in a park shelter house. On 
In the predawn darkness, the porch outside. c large 

age In the First Family. 	altar soon with hloIlywoxi ad- My brought a regiment of the map of Saigon had been set 
Lynda Bird Johnson and for Hamilton. 

	re. ,, 	combat.geared 7th Dlvlstnn up, obviously for a briefing 
mavie star 	George Hamilton 	Sao Was 	'fl0.•"" 	..,  

are quick to deny any hints 	porters Easier Sunday as be  

that they are engaged. They 	departed for the movie colony 
	Buddhists 	have 	pet 	up their 

Into 	the 	capital 	where 	the 

are 	happy 	together however, 	slier a weekend at the 	1.113 	'war command" post. 

and having a good "sparkling 	Ranch 	and 	he 	said 	1w 	was 	The 7th l)isislofl Is known as 

time," 	as 	Mrs. 	Ljctdoct 	B. 	"not" engaged, 	
the 	"couP" 	division 	since 	It ANT 

BUYS YOU Johns 	puts it. 	 The handsome actor had a 
has been used in every coup 

Johnson 
The 	Jobnaons' 	younger 	good chance o'er the weekend or 

major power struggle since 

daughter. 	Luci, 	IC, 	and 	her 	to 	get 	acquainted with Pres.
limb 	1)1cm 
the 	thy. 	of 	President 	Ngn 	 MISS 

fiance, Patrick J. 	Nugcnt, ut 	kient Johnson and they seem  APRIL 	SALE 

Waukegan, 	Ill., 	seem 	to 	t'd to get 	along fine. 	
Another 	regiment 	from 	a 

having 	a great 	time 	making 	
nearby division also was alert' 

-"l 
plans 	los' their 	August 	wed' 	

ed for a movement into Sal. 

ding, 	
The reign of Queen Victoria 	gon end its positions already -. 	was 	the 	longest 	in 	British 	were occupied by so armored 

hiistor,-nt 	)i'ars. 	 task 	force. 	The 	task 	force 

ruiwuuu u'uiis.. 

Fonts, rlss:n 5$- F' tat sec. 
vi.. for P'rel 34 	ti 
of ilapford. w 	$ hn iSlet .tr-
day, were to be at I p. m 
inlay at flmiuori Funeral 
)Io'ite with flit, A. V. Sum. 
"I op'. Officiating 	JI,vist 	was 
in I. I  Evergreen ('ems' 

City. $rtssaa Funeral ""me 
In rhsrje 

SiMS.  
Funstat s,r,leis fr Mr. 
'.ra %'iola tee, TI. of North 

Oriant.I , who dud Vile), 
will I. it I p. m. Tuosia)  
In the I'hspii of (Irsitikow 
Y,mn Own i Home. Sanford. with 
Met Amands. Bradford sf0. 

I 	 elating ($j-amknw run.,.m 
1mm. In chills. 
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VEST PEAK WHOLE CUP PACK . , STRAW- TOP VALUIS!AMPS I 
O"I  

9 	 .9 	
0 	

046 1 
P 

Morton 8-oz. 	
-

............ Berries 39 k
y 

'c', 

1A 	Meat Pies HI ACRES "The Real Thing" 601 carts ORANGE TOP 

- 

VALUE STAMM 

- 	 CHICKEN - BEEP - TURKEY
Porch Steaks 

6 
$ 

LJ uioce . . 
	

. ................. 
W PKGS. 	 I 	__  I '1 	 w 	44 

.:'p'5.T 1T.Pi 	 - .-.----__,-- _, ,. ---X SWIFT PREMIUM 	 42 

Cheese Coke 

----------------------- 

SLICED 
_s_ne a sac...... 

GR. 'A' QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN FRYER 	 I I 

THIGHS orfl 
' BACON COOK Quiet 

BREASTTh e J7 WE 311111IL-V MA 

••. .•. 
10 

REG. 39'5 . . TARNOW CHIPPED 	 ..0G0toun . 5.!toteL 

BEEF or 31HAM . 	1, ANY rVa Pass. 
LB. 	

, 	

IT _a,

wow 	 #As, 

• 

W 

	

This S transistor Pocket Radio Is the 	Her. Is one buy In a million, that 

	

buy of buys. giving you performance 	can't b. best. A camera that takes 

	

of sets costing much more. Frequency 	both B&W and Color with $20 film, 
535.1605 	KC, Intermedlat. 	frs- 	16 pictures to the roll. It has the fee- 

	

qu.ncy 455 KC, sensHivity ISO UVM 	tunas and performance of Cameras 

	

at 5 MW output), Speaker 2'!." 	coiling much more for a price that 

	

PM Dynamic. $ OHMS, Antenna, 	can't be matched. You won't believe 

	

build-in lent. ber, Automatic Vol. 	the superb performance of this 

	

control, 9 volt battery. Whether for 	terrific buy. 
personal use or as a gilt-th!s_ts a 

thereby "close the gaps" that 	BOAT WINNERS have resulted in 	1-15 because 
of the anti-completion restric. 	JOYCE A. PALMER 
Il-n. 	 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

The restriction written into 
(hi' t.nt agreement on the 	DONALD R. MOYE 
Sunshine 	Stat. 	Parkway, 	a 	 MELBOURNE, FLORIDA 
toll facility, preclude the pos. 
afliility of completing the ft.@ 
cost coast Interstate Highway 

$ 
brf.re  1972 and possibly not Diamond 	Ring 	Winners 
even then if Its completion will 
mntinger 	the 	bonus 	on the 	 MRS. I, T. SHAW 
Sunshine State Parkway. 	 Jocksornilli, Florida 

Cramer's statement, made 	 MRS. MARTHA DEAL 
In 	a 	letter 	to 	Floyd 	Bowen, 

('lairsisan of the Florida State 	
Perry, 	Florida 

MARY SPON(NBURGH 
Hal Department, was in re. 

aptac to a commitment Cr.. 	 Orlando, Florida 

ns'c a.-eurc'I from Mr. C H 	 HARRY PIRCHAN 

Peterson of the firm of how- 	 Daytona Block, Florida 
aril, 	Ni-elice, 	Tammen 	and 	WILLIAM G. CARTE 
flergrisltt. Cnn.ulting F.nri• 	 Sanford, 	Florida 
nrer., In hearings before ('ra- 

mcm's 	subcommittee 	on 	the 

subject 	of 	toll 	facilities 	and 
their rsiatlonehlts to the F.d. 	Watch 	Winners 
eral 	(smi 	!igh'.say 	Prnrr*m.  
I' terton. in reply to Cramer's 	JUNE TOLlS 	JAMES COWART 

ring, rtat"l that if the 	Titusville, 	Florida 	Orlando, 	Florida 
Florida State Boat Hoard will 

request the Turnpike Authori- 
ty for permission to build any 	Orlando, Florida 	Rockledge, Florid. 

ec'tion 	of Interstate 	95, Pt 	MARGARET LIVINGSTON 

wnut,l be hi. 	e,nmm"nIat Inn 	 isit,rlochen, Florida 

to th. Turnpike 	Authority 	MRS. ERIC JOHNSON 
that permission be Immediate- 	Daytow hick, Floride 
ly granted, without any " 	MRS. JULIA A. EAS'TERLING 
ci'ption.s whatsoever. 

Petecson 	stated 	that 	
Claxton, Georgia 

earnings 	on 	the 	sunshine 	
WALTER GIJIPIN 

State 	parkway 	are 	at 	the 	New SfMyflsO I.och, Florida 

point whet. Is. Iwllms the 	MRS. R. M. MARSHALL 

Authority would be on comrn 	 Tallahassee, Florida 
pletely safe grcunrls in simply 	MIS, RAYMOND HIGHTOWER 
saying to the Stat. Road Di- 	 Moultrie, Georgia 
partment, "Go ahead ml fl' 	MISS DALE P. ROSENSTEIN 
IsIs 	I-OS" 	Sir, 	T. 	M 	Ervin, 

Executive 	Director 	of 	the 	
Savannah, Georgia 

MRS. C. H. KRISHEF 
Turnpike 	Authority, 	atatet 

that 	he 	would 	Join 	In 	this 	 Tollekassee, Florida 

- 	Orlando, Florid. 
recommendation, 	 MRS. LEONA D. BAUMANN 

Homing Pigeons 
PUEBLO, Cob. 	(UPI) - 

Whoever stole hfentwrt Thorn- 

ton's 	IC 	pigeons 	better 	keep  

an eye on them. Thornton told 	B, J. McBRIDE 	ROBERT C. GRIll 
Police 	12 	of 	the 	birds 	are 
homing pigeons. 	

Tyi, Florida 	Jocksonvill., Florid. 
JANE WICKER 

HOMEOWNERS 	 Pains Bay, Florida 
MRS. JOSEPH C. ARBORIO 

BORROW 	FROM 	 Evetis, Florid. 

'70() 	'5000 	WILLIAM ALBERT DWARS 
Holly HIS, Florid. 

54'!. 	RATS 	 RALPH 0. WRIGHT 
Jacksonville, Florida 

YEARS TO PAY 	 MRS. H. C WILLIAMS 
$.rr.w 	f., 	Any 	Purchase 

Or Fee Any Purpose 	 Orlando, flerid. 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES 	
JOSEPHINE KNOWLES 

 
NO BROKERS INVOLVED 	

Green Cove Springs, Florid. 
  

CALL 	COLLICT 

422.3559 
a • 	 a 
OR WIlTI P.O. 501 301 

e e • a - 	- 
 

All South 

Mortgag., Inc. 
Sit NORTH MAGNOLIA 

ORLANDO, 	
FLORIDA 	Nl,..j 17.1& 

'I 
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDUUS 113 S. PALMETTO Aft 332.5292 

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUN 

40 Mi. Pee Rd. 
33% Me,. H.P. 

24 MONTH 01 24,000 MILK 
FORD MOTOR CO, WARRANTY 

Sanford Motor Co. 
800 S. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH. 322.4382 

DRY 
322.3253 $19 W. 3rd. St. 

ght *anfarb 11tralb 
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.
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soaday eaa cses.e' 
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pre'evair CbHetas bp 
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s. as, •aafeed. Pleelda. 
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PLAY FOOD FAIR Old's FABULOUS 

I 

In Masters Nicklaus TopChoice Humphrey Hurls 1st Ball In New Baseball Year 
VaKed Frets tnteraatiosal but the Chief Vxecutivs an 
Hubert H. Humphrey, the nounced over the weekend 

uason's first relief pitcher, that he would not attend this 

started the 1966 baseball cats. year's opener at D. C. Stad' 
palga on Its long, sometime ium. This left the task to Vice 
bumpy, often dramatic road President Humphrey, a one. 
through the hot summer time high school second base 
months when he tossed out man In Deland. S. D. 
the first ball today prior In the 	Approximately one hour is.  
opening game between Wash let, at 2:30 p. m. FST, the 

tngton and Cleveland. 	National League race was to 

The job of tossing out the get under way at Cincinnati 
ceremonial first pitch tradi with the power hitting Reds 

Uonally falls to the President hosting the New York Mrts, 

Playoff With Brewer And Jacobs 
The is other major league 	Baseball, once proud of It. Alvin Dark at Kansas City. open at second has., forcing snap a four-year string of last 

clubs swing Into action Tues Iron.lac'ed tradition and mat- was Westrum Is starting his AUStar second baseman Pete place finishes this year. 
day. In the American League tet.offact sameness from year first season handling the Mcli Rose to third and sending De. The American League open. 

Detroit Ii at New York, Baiti. to year. will present several after being named interim ran Johnew from third bass er also featured a leading pin. 
more at Boston. Kansas City more changes this season, 	manager when Casey Steogel to left fteld, 	 nant contender in Cleveland 
at Minnesota and California Chief among the.e is the was hurt last summer. 	Jack Fisher, a 24-game loser and the Indians went with 
at Chicago. Tb. National Lea transfer of the Braves from 	Baseball also uncovered I last year, was on the mound McDowell (17.11), against Pete 1 
Sue shows three night games- Milwaukee to Atlanta. bring. newcommissioner. William D. for the Mets, who hoped to Richert (1512). 	

PEAK SEASON? 

__ 	
'standby" rest at your 

Pittsburgh at Atlanta. Phila. log major league baseball to! Eckert, who replaced the re 
deiphia at St. TMuis and bus Dixie for the first time. 	fired Ford Frick. 	 'iii •anfar 	I,rath 	Page 4 - April 11, 1966 	

commandl For every emir 

I',.. a t t..0 Anra,l.a.._ii well as courts still are trying to di. 	.,,_ 	 In hoth I 	 - 	

ge', King stands ready to 
ennant races lighten the load with 2.600 

UI'! Sports Writer 	the 	playoff 	favorite 	against 	,'ff at 2 p.m. EST in an IS. 	him a winner. 	 Jacobs 	WAS 	the 	tesder 
By David Moffit 	from the Buckeye Sts.t., waa 	They were ,cheduled to tea 	footer that would base mail, I then nt putting welt" 	 .JP 	10 

•'*i. 	•L 	5.1.1 1te,.. 	-h.hI...In hi. bbS to be. 	Aiirn.ta 	National 	(',olf Club 	have won - same as TommyBrewer caught him at N.  	 _ - -   	I 
AL'(;L'sTA, 	Ga. 	(t'Pl) 	

- 	
Gay Brewer and Tommy J.. 	hole 	playoff over the 	tough 	"Of curs. I would like to 	through five holes Sun-lay bi 

EASY TO PLAY EASY TO WIN! cide the legality of this move, leagues 	 AWANM 	 M T A1.11111;~ * A. T C. 	 rental vehicles In popular a day affair with San Fran 	 should he close Lni~$-U 
s

99010iftb 

	

1 	$ 
. models, types and 	r11q___._C4 	 - : cisco hosting the Chicago but regardless of the decision l64. with 11 clubs listed as! 	 I 	 - sizes, whether your job

4 	 1 his speon'l hi"Up C, ill lsrk 

	
j_

come the first man ever to viin course which rrsisted fkffnru and Jack." tbo clark_4 

	itil 

ahip two years in a row. 	break par during the hegula. wards. 'l'm a little bit de. 	drop two utrots, bark ,rl 

make • 

lb. Masters Golfchamplon of th. entire Mutrrs' field to chinned Brewer said after day. Nirkisus hocei No

lflfl'flI'AI42.PPflflhII'TPPI7t 

IloI'E SPRINGS ETEIINM-In case of miracles-or a court rullng-MUwaukee 

County Stadium will be ready to welcome the Braves home. The field Is In perfect 
shape for baseball and the scoreboard, with opening day schedules, is ready, 

which maycome from a Mit possible contenders. But one I calls for a '4ton pickup,i 	vWSURCIP neavy uusy s'.v'. ' -"iJUu5 otfseaon trade, In IICU in
Braves will open at Atlantacinnati sent Frank Robinson to SLACK SEASON? 

ttsinglnbetseeflke*P 
'em rolling with Kingl 

Tuesday night. 	 Baltimore in exchange for pit
ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA The California Angels aln thu hilt Pappas. may very

U N. with KING TRUCK RENTALS! niade a mo'', nowhere nesr, 	'roide the key to both
iii contrmersial as the firmel, pinnant races.  18 Florida cities to urvs 

you - free truck delivery by shifting a few miles down Tb. Reds wasted little time

R E N T 	pickup on rentals of 1 the road from Los Angeles to learning just what they got In week or longerlAnaheim. 	 exchange for the perennial
Adding further color to the AllStar outfielder when they 

new season is the return 	turned Pappas Iooe against 
I.e 	Durocher and 	Eddie the Mets tu today's opener.

tanky to the mangerlal ranks. lappas was only 13 fir the 
T)urocher, once 	suspendrd Orinie. in 1)63, hut the Cm ailable by the half day. from baseball for a full year,tianati front office I)elleves CARIRUCK day, week,month or year -at 

	

said,ill pilot theChicagoCubs and lie's the reiiah'e tartt'r the
anky, who played for l)uro htds needed to cornilcnicnt 	"Show me a filter cigarette 	R[NTAL..S

rnoney.sa.ing commcrL'Jl r'? 

cher and later managed the their hardhltting attack.
Cardinals, will handle the Another experimenl that that really dsllvers taste 	SANFORD 322•4924 
croistown rhal Chicago White can affect Cincinnati's chances 	 and Ill sat my hat!" 	 OLA.SDO 541.5113 
Sos. 	 was on view today with young

Other new managers are Irtiy helms scheduled to
Don ilffwith the Reds,
Grady Hattoe at Ifouston and 

Probable 

Pitchers 
(Wonloat r.nrde for l"

and ezput+ed attend.ana its 
pa.rwtlt.ses.) 

SIaN!) AT 
American leign. 

Cleveland at Washington 

I 

McDow.iI ( 17.))) 	vi Richest 

(15-12), (40,000).

Celtics 	Just 	One 	Game 	Away National l.ag.. 
New York it Cincinnati

Fish.r (24) vs. I'appaa (1$.
9), (.'&,OOO ) . 

From Playoff Finals 	In NBA TI EM!) AT 
A,rirsn 	tam. 

y UP! 	Its takers 112100 to rut theIr pretty 	rnugb 	en 	us 	downKansea City at Minnesota- 

The Boston Celtics are close 	game deficit to 3.2. 	there."
hunter (8) vs Grant t:7), 

enough to the National 	Has 	chamberlain, playing at his 	The Hawk laker game was California 	at 	Chicago 	- 

kethall 	Association's 	playoff 	most 	aggressive 	best, but 	close for three quarters until 	('bane. (Il.l0) 	vi John 	(14. 

final 	to 	got 	a 	little 	cocky 	scoring only 	15 	points, 	dom 	St. Louis found the rang. and 	', to,000i. 

when they consider the I'hiia 	mated 	both 	ba ckboa rda raced 	out 	reach. 	TheDetroit at New York --Me. 

delphi. 76ers. 	 throughout lb. game, winding 	Hawke, behInd 7370, went on 	t.aiis (184) vi. Ford(16.13), 

Tb. 	PhIladelphIans 	de.

dwoned the Cells as Eastern up 
with 33 rebounds to 30 for a 12polnt binge thu 	put them

Division champion after nine ar*9srlval 	Hill Russell of the 5674 and 	coasted home. 	
flaltimore it flostoii - liar.

years of Boston rule and the Celtics. 	With the scor. knot' 	Lennie Wilkins poured 	
her (l.10) vs. Wilson (1314),
(20,01)0). 

Celtics 	found 	themselves 	In ted 	t 	100100 	Chamberlain 	posnts for the Hawks and Cliff

th. firM round of lb. Eastern actually blocked Russell's at 	ilagan netted 23. LA's Jerry 

playoff. 	They 	battled 	past 	tempted 	atulfin 	without foul' 	West 	scored 	31. 	The 	laker' 

CbsclnrtMl for a ahot at the mit him to send the game into missed easy abot.s and pia>ed 	SNA Crews 
is,gtlrnc. IStit in the extra fi', 	a poor floor game. 

Antinow' it's 	Dotomorrow mninutiw tii 	('silks maintain

Sweep Howey time 	for 	Wilt 	Chamberlain i'd their 	momentum and the

and the 7k1s. 'Its. Ikstonians l6ers went stale, 
want to finish off the 76s'rs at 	John 	Ilavilcek 	paced 	th Hauser High 	,., 	Sanford 	Naval 	Acid. 

PIsiiadeIph1&'a Conven' Celtic attack with 27 points, 	 emy crews streaked to a dou.

floss Hall. 	 and Sans Jones cbliped in 	With 496 Series 	bl. victory over the hlowey 

'Its Celtics, behind most 	Hal 	Grcer 	led 	Philadelphia
the way on the floor of Boston with 	

Academy varsity 	and 	junior 

Garden Sunday, fought to a 	"We'd love to win Tuesday 	
In the Friday am. Holler varsity Thursday on lug lake 

iltion 	overtime 	victory 	to 	at 	l'hilatieiphla 	and end this 	
Motors 	Navy 	Wives 	League, 	harris 	at 	hiowc).lfl'the.HuLi'.

forge a 3l lead In the best of 	quickly 	as possitiie," 	llcii'n 	iliuser 	f 	lb. 	NAB 	The Sanford Varsit"s 	shell

aesen 	scrsc. 	On 	tiis' 	Vrst 	K 	C, Jones, who pla)vd for 	Stars 	It'd 	I).. 	league with 	a 	led 	the 	Ilowey 	team 	at 	the 

Coast the St. louts hawks 
- i 

minutes on heat ily taped and high 	series 	of 41)11, including 	finish 	line 	by 	nine 	secod$, 

also 	in 	a nowor nescr 	altisa' 	hurting legs. "Particularly 	at 	h!gh aingl. gam, of l7. 	or approximately one and one. 

tlon-whomped lb. his Ango. i i'hilailclphla. 	'Iliryse 	been 	The 	Navy 	Astro.Nuts 	top, 	half lost lengths. 	Th. junior 

peil 	the 	Go 	(ho Girls for 	varsity won free seconds, or 

R 	• 1' 	h 	
point. with th. good bowling approximitaly 	oise.hatf 	boat 

of Barbara Rohi'et's l$2 high length.
Qualifying 	Races 	egin 	.onig51 	single game for a 462 ,.te.. 	Coach t..fllrkh of the Naval 

Tb. 	NAB 	Stars 	Goof.,, 	Academy 	teams 	said 	h. 	Is 

For SOKC Central Florida Derby 	l'hinqsie. with the 	iiI 	and we're hooking forward to 
mad.a clean sweep ever lb. 	'pleased with their fsrst win 

Headlining this week's pro. 	S. 	Eagle River, S. 	Suncoast 	lng øf helen Itauser" 	bigger and better things,"

gram at 501CC is the 31.1 an 	ing, 7. 	Burnt Look, 5. Swift 	series 	and 	team 	mat. 	Busy 	'lb. 	Sanford 	learns 	will 

nual 	Central 	Florida 	l)erby 	Progress. 	 hteno's' 11%sl high single game 	comPete 	next 	on AprU 	II 

which is set for Friday night. 	Fifth htace (3' 	mite, E) - 	for a 4511 series, 	 against 	Winter 	Park 	and 

The competition gets under 	I. 	W.O.'a 	Mt. 	Dew, 	2. 	1.C.'s 	The 7 l'istnts took 4 points 	liowey. The race will be row. 

way tonight with the track's Meadow Day, 3. Slick Slotiky, away from the NAS Hopefuls 	ed on l.ake Maitland at Win. 

top 16 distance runners vyIng 	4. C)psy 	Vest, 5. 	last Rock' 	with the gooil bowling of Mary 	
ter 	Park. 	Starter's 	gun 	will 

- 	-+ 	. 	- 	- -+ 	_,, 	
Rosters 	of 	IIse 	Safotd for berths in the derby. The 	er, 	6 	We 	Get, 	7. 	SlipOn,8+ 	Ann Williams lI'0-11h series 	

sound at 11 a m. 

- 	+ 	 Ja Nicklaus, 
in 1963 arid again last 	The final five holes will be tournaments in the last sty. out of it after 12 holes wien ' 	

$$ Nicklaus, who won the Ma.. lion 72 holes, 	 presse l: lirewer nas won sour both he anAnd ,'OM appearol 	 • 	 . 	 . .• . - . . 	 . 

$ 	
F - 	+ 	- 	Californian who has won only including the previously black. 	Nicklaus, :4-year-old long Palmer. + 	' 	four regular tournaments in a Pit out arias, In event there Is ball hitter from Columbus, 	At that juncture, Ttre'aer'a - - 	decade on the PGA tour, back' still a tie after IS hole., the Ohio, said he felt he had a biggest worry was his playing 

.4 into a tie for the lead match will becomo a sudden' chance to catch up when partner, four-time champ •r 

+ Year, and Jacobs, 3l.year.o!t nationally televised by CIlS en months. 	 they fell thre. stroke. hehnl 

Sunday when Brewer missed a death event. 	 Brewer failed to birdie this nold Palmer, who was frern 

five foot putt on the final 	Today'a winner gets $0,000 520-yard. Par 8, 15th hole as per through 11 and only 

hole. 	 in the $152,540 tournament, h. and Ja.'obo ilil, 	 stroke behini Rr,"rr. Palmer 

	

$ 	I 	S 	 All three wound up at even- richest in nearly eight months. 	But Nicklaus said he figurr'i ran Into bogey trouble short?)- PUyMore? one stroke lower than the
. 

third .ace is worth $8,300. 	after Brewer parrs'.I No. 17 tit' with f1nh3' Doug Sz.n r ir. 

highest winning score everThe *3 . year .olI Brewer. to mold On to iiis one-stroke the year's Icailing motiey win-

par 288 for 72 holes - only The runnerup gvta 11'..n00and he'd have to do,, with a rush after that anl fini.heI up In a 

posted for the Masters. Brew. from l)silla.,, Tex.. aPParel Irail. 	 ncr, two stro&,'i behind th.' 

er, two strokes off the par. at to have victory In his grasp 	Jacobs said his putting tealers. 

the start of Sunday's round until the final hole Sunday. aa',ed him at the cot when he 	h'ahmer hal a 72 for h!' 
- 

ID 

A 
had a 70 while Nicklaus and leading by a strike, he 4jeci1. was battling to stay cviii. "It. 290 wble Saiit'rv mit'b.i 

(;AV 1lItEVEi{ Jacobs, the third-round cu cl to lag a putt to get a safe looks like 1 uve.l Sine of m)' his total with a 71 
. . Blew lend 

leaders, both had 73. 	 par but then missed a five' bat sh t, until the cot but " didn't clay Arnoli," 	VZ1 ________ Pi@ [T 0 
Brvwer Paid. "I played my 

ow-n game. But I must admit prIc.e good I&M V.J..eOp • leenIk, IghN ..rw.d 

 

that when he thrrs'"putt.'i on

SHS 4th In Dads' Meet N.. It. It gate nip a lift" 

NI. klaus tirli.Ml par I N 
> -r ' 	-+.- 

14 and per S N.' 15 ant is 
Sprinter Bill Frisby led the I Invitational Inlay at the tof 59. Orlando Bonn. was as he tollici 12i of the Bern' mIs blrlici par . No. 11 an 

Seminole lligh track team to Evans High S.-hool track. 	third safth 34 points. Just innie's Points, winning the 00 the 15th %%~i:p Titr%%cr 1,v l o. 	THE ONLY LIMIT TO THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE IS 
a fourth place finish, behind 	Winter haven won the ahead of the 32 racked up I anti 220 dashes in easy fash- rolling off pars on the iwi.' 	 2460 PARK AVE. 
three la r ge r r g e r Cl a a a AA meet with 635a poInts, barely by the Seminoles. 	 ion and thenrunning on the side. 	 THE AMOUNT YOU SPEND!•• EVERY ITEM ON 
schools, in the lOteam Dads' edging Winter Park's total 	It was clearly I'rishy's day shiS SMOrelay team that fin- 	'lots. Brewer, who never led - 	 Ishel second, Just a s.-nnt see.In  the touru.am,'nt until te 	EVERY SHELF IS PRICED LOWER.'. EVERY DAY! 	NICKORY RANCH SLICED 

onti behind the record-shat. 113rj hole, belt his nnc.,trk,' 
trin performance of Winter 	going into the final hole. 	 FOOD Seminoles Blast Seabreezee  

Twelve records were set in BAC IN 	while Niddaus FAIR You  

	

COMPARE
ld

I Q+'J PROS.. 	 ON the 15.ess'nt meet and Frisby ansi 
Jacobs parred aol thu.

LOW 	ASLY 	UP 
earn. home with one of them 

created today's playoff.
S 	P5KB 	PAY 	TO Oak 	Ridge, Evans Coming Up in the 220 

as he dashed Cana.tian (',crge Knudson

through th. tape, stopping was low foreIgner in the fie 	 FUlL 
Seminole H I g Is baseball the Seminoles played errorS inning and then broke the the clock at 2.i.S. Frisby won with a 292 he hail after a 

	

Coach Ralph Stumpf juggled less ball and pounded out 12 game open with three more the 100 yard slash with it closIng 71. That tied him with 	Kellogg Hundi Pak CEREALS81PA4II" 311fl Ill 	LI 	59c his lineup both offensively and hits, 	 runs in use third inning. 	10.05 clocking. lie won both Don January who ha.t a '7' 	
SCOTT PLACE MATS 	Jill c'r. 	31116 	311W 	7 	

LIMIT-3 

Danny Lee will start today defensively Friday afternoon 	Bill Gracey, moved up to 	 races by about five yard.. 	Sunday after going into the 
Clean Style 

and it paid off in a 100 vlc- the leadoff spot in the batting 	 Rick 'al,trom tallirt 	last rount only one stroke  

tory over Seabreeze High at order, responded with a sin, for the Seminoles, with Pivec i'ointa for the Seminole., back of Nickiaiis anti 	 Green Giant Golden Corn 303 	4181r 4192' 	3 

Daytona Beach. 	 gle, double and triple in five slated to start again Tuesday finishing fourth in the 100, 	Pay Floyd ant .c'rn,t riin.I 	FOLGER'S COFFEE LI 	
791 	$7 	

$' 	LEAN FRESH GROUND 
It was the sixth victory trips to the plate, driving afternoon when the Seminoles third in the low hurdles and eo.lea.ler Paul homey were  

29 against nine losses for the home four runs. 	 visit Metro co-leader Evans anchoring the ti$0 relay team, .t 291 and Billy ('*ip.'r, lI't. 
	is* $1 

Fighting Seminoles, who to. 	
Fit 

	

Shortstop Frank Wblgham at 4 pm. The last time San. Other Seminole runners htoshurg and Jay hlehert at 	WALDORF TISSUE 	 311" 	311W 171 	BEEF.....3  
day meet Oak Ridge In Or. anti first baseman Bill Erwin ford and Evans met, the 'Pro- icoring were Charles Stullins 21)4. Tien Hogan, the 61-year. LO 

	

harido at 1:30 in a Metro Con. also chipped to with two hits jani rallied for sc%cfl runs in 14th in the mil.') and Sled oI,I 111,"who hiis won two 	CHASE 1 SANBORN COFFEE CA$ 	' 	7 	' 	CENTER CUT RIB PORE 
faence If a me . The two apiece, while hlcrnie harbour, the last Inning for is 1312 vk Weber (5th in the 	u). The Masters titles, wnq at .'ii 

	

5 	 H 	 St'rn schools' junior varsity teams Steve arris, Larry Williams, tory. 	 inile mile relay team of alone with Peter Hotter, the 	A-i TISSUE 	 411" 	411k 	, 	CHOPS. 	8 4 I',, will meet in the second game SIlk.' Caolo and pitcher Ray Saturday's j u  I or varsity h'aul LeRoy. Ken Martin, Englishman who aharel the I 	CUT GREEN BEANS CA 	 9199' 91P32 
of * double header today with Vivec also hit safely for the game between Seminole and Russ Lee and Weber also secondround with llarn"y, 0 Gee 
probable game time 4 pm. Seminoles. 	 Itine was canceled 	piked up six points with a end Tommy Am o n. 	

I 	

Pantry Pride Cut Beets 

	

is.. 	,Ii. 	911N 3 	PANMU CRAY PICK..0..THE-KE 
Errors and lack of hitting 	h'hec scattered four hits In SEMINOI.E 013 Oil 1-10 12 0 thim'l Ilac.' finish. 	 South .(i;t;l ;n' h'iav"m CAN 

had plagued the Seminoles in picking up his first victory of SEA' 	 Trailing Seminole in the current C S. t)lcn , hnin;i'n 	CUTRITE WAX PAPER IM PT- 	
411

6@ 
	41" 	8' 	FRYER COMBINATION 

the last two games, but that the season. l'ivec struckout 	IIREE7.E 000 000 6- I 4 2 flout 55 crc Colonial with :to and only foreigner t,, win it 
was not the case. Friday as three and walked only two. 	I'ssi'c anti Williams; Tyler, point., ',-oa 19, Evans IS, Miii,trrs in It"fl, finilly mstt 	 ROSEDALE PEACHES tvs.) * 	31794 31$94 10' 	69 The Seminoles broke the ire llanscrs 111) and 	Robinson. Salcilut.' hkah II, (1st Ridge eA par 5'i'ias' afi,'r l.,ilii,' Its 

	

with a single run in the third WP-i'sscc. l.h'-T>kr. 	4 SnI 0-ala I. 	
).tteir't by the got i'll 	 16"

to 	Fox Rolls 	 The S,'rninoles return to ac (Iiii.h,'t at 	- hig)ic't 	DEL MONTE GARDEN PEAS 	4195' 	411" 	5' wish 
lMlsIi,e, Dn,sethle, I.ee.te to be 

tion Tuesiay afternoon as ucre hF's hal since first coin. 

	

host to four other schools. In. ing to the Masters in 19'7 	 KOTEX 	- 	 W 	37' 	43 	$' 

Set For Record City Junior Baseball eluding rival Lyman, on the 	SIarni,iin' Sammy Stieat, 

	

Buddy lesson SI em or 1.1 three 
time titlist, was far Itack 	FORMULA 409 CLEANER 	men 79' 	It, 10' 

	

rrack h,,'hinrl the high school. 
in the pack at 75 .InI 	

DISHWASHER ALL POWDER ;_ 	43 	45' 	2' It will ha' the first inert. Tb" tra.t:ng amateur 'si. In City League League Opens Today  ing 	of the season beta ,-rn 
DEL MONTE SPINACH tees c 	4175' 4178' 	3' i,yma nand Seminole and will, Carry Tx of the I K ('hips  

bowling team of the City l.a. 	It may 1. opening day in 	The l.itt!. League an,] I'". in fact, be for the county i 	 14,. 
LIBBY DEEP BROWN BEANS 	811" 8I1 	32' 

true set a league high three the major league., but for Wee Leagues, along with the thsnipionahsp. The regular 

	

* 	game series as he bowled 130 Sanford 
youngsters the City ant Church Softball county meet plated for this 	

SKATE 	I S 
" 

Leagues, will get underway week.'iuii has been canceled 

1 	NIGHTLY 	VAN CAMP PORK & BEAN CA)ti3l$5 3187' 	2' 
games of 212, 312, 2411 for a big openers are right her. at next Monday. because Oviedo is not fielding 
*711 ..t 	Vnv'a n,,I.tar,AInr ... . -- 	..--------. 	 a tpa.-t, team ill 	 LIBBY CORNED IEEE IIICAIS 	15' 	19' 	4* 

Fox's 
bowline, plus the capable as. 

 zsem Way where - -V-- - 
The other three schools in 

sistinee of team-mat. George 
the 	city's 	Junior 	ft...bail 

Tuesday's meet-New Smyrna 
Swami's 210-MI was more League beings begins Its sea Cards, i..uuISOX bleach, Bishop Moor, ant Oak 

Ridge - all have outstanding than enough to win all four son 	with 	a double.header. 
points from 	their opponents. The 	first gain,, slated 	for individuals, 	but 	so 	far 	this 
Trophy Lounge. 4:30 	p.m • 	pits 	the 	defend. Tops In Spring year 	haven't 	shown 	enough 

League 	leading Jet 	Lanex ing 	champion 	Elks 	and 	the - 	By 	ti'! 
tcpth 	to 	challenge 	the 	two 

continued their winning streak Shrine. Then at 7:30 tonight, Seminole 	Cunty entrants. 

CRISPY FRESH SALTINESS" '0* 	19' 29' 10' 	$ ' 	FARMHOUSE FROZEN 

+ CHOCOLATE JUMBO PIES :° 	311" 311* 17' CREAM PIES 
Lanolin Pti HAIR SPRAY , 	79' 

Revlon PROF. HAIR SPRAY lIes 	79' 
99' 
994 

20' 
20' 2 FOR 894 k.. 	i.t..,.. .5... Cii ,.,u. 	Sf ('1.5..,. 	... IJ..... 	 t..n..h'.,II I ..., , ,,.n,.II ---------- 	. . 	- - 	• 	 D 	 . 	 - 

SUAVE HAIR PRAT le 	79 "20
FOR 1.17 ELSEWHERE 	I 

lop four finisher, In each of 	Busy Ilird. 	 and team mate Bally 	teams are: 
tonight's qualifying beats will 	er, 6. We Get, 7. Slip On, S. 	154 	high single gain6 for a 	VARSITY-Gary Floyd (cox. 
make up the derby field while 	II say 	Bird. 	 112 	series. 	 swai). 	Venice, 	i'Ia; 	D. 	ilsI' 
the dogs 	who fail 	to qualify 	Sixth 	liars 	(S'l6 	mile. 	II) 	The NAWI'D Arabs won 	tontreen, Jacksonville; B. B. 
will run in the derby consola• 	I. 	the Woo, 2, Zoonie, 3. 	1). 	points over the RVAlI. 	Steele, 	Maitland; 	Walt 	Por 
tiun Thursday night. 	L's Llndy, 4. Dad's Nice, I. 	with good bowling recorded by 	sig. 	Staten 	Island, 	N. 	V.; 

+ 	last year's derby winner- 	Imitation Red. 7. Open Chute, 	Ann 	Morton's IGII for a 41s6 	Jerry Sargent, Chuinota; John 
world champion Mis, Whirl- 5. 111gb Vim. 	 series. 	 ftoulo*, 	Puerto 	Rico; 	Don 
is favored to win one of to. 	Seventh Race (5!1S mile, 1)) 	The 	Batnlcks 	topped 	the 	Ta r lint, Clermont; 	Harry 
night's qualifying heats while 	I. Sure Nancy, 2. 	H.P. 	Red 	l'oInter. 	Plus 	One 	with the 	Smith, 	Ranford; 	Gary 	Peed 
Kiuntell is 	the 	morning 	line 	Gal, 	3. 	ito Bob, 4. V.5. Sea 	high 	single gvne of 	LASSOS'. 	(stroke), 	Arlingloc, 	Va, 
choice to score in the other. 	Captain. 	5. 	Harry 's 	here, 	• 	Thiel IU-432 series. 	 JUNIOR 	'AP,.Sfl'Y 	Phil 

qualifying heats tonight are 	Casual Tissie, 7. Tango Time. 	'ri. I'... t1.tt .,t want 'ahead 	t i,,e..,, 	 q.afnr. ' 

BAN ROLL-ON DEODORANTEc0N 8T 'i" 1' 
MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT ' 83' slee 17' 

OLD SPICE DEODORANT 	t1& $7 p1" 
NOXZEMA SKIN CREME 	see 87' '1" 13' 

I 	 JERGENS LOTION uw $7' p1" 13' 
Cup 

EVEN ELO BABY BOTTLES 	?' 19' 25 
i........I D.,LLt,. 	1I,al.al - )O 'JQ' IL' 
I)gprvP7I lwvvInI 	si.I,vI F,.. -- 

GILLETTE BLADES " 72' $9' 17' EVERYDAY LOW PRICm 

SCHICK INJECTOR BLADES 7'. 871 1" 13' EVAR MILK 
BRYLCREEM 	N'.,,. 

SCORE HAIR DRESSING *issizg 

944 

$7' 

$N 

9$' 

1 51 

11' 9 TALL $1 
CANS 

ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS 11 I" I 9 for 1.23 ELSEWHERE 

U 	bS&,lK 	tV 	,U, ......'" S• .UfltaJ 	J,,.rt. l4• 

four points from Sanford Mm. The 	other 	two 	teams 	in lion 	ended 	Sunday 	with 	the 
ufsc'turing' with 	Bobby Hors, the 	league. 	Kiwanis 	and St. 	Louis Cardinals 	and Chi 
dorf 	high-man 	with 	faint's CPO, 	have 	their 	opener 

cago White Sox capturing the 
of 232, 209-1115 series 	In the Vc.1nraday afternoon at 1:30. 

In 	the 	night 	game 	%','dncs. first game of the match, the mythical 	crowns. 	The 	White 

Jet Lane. team averaged 201 day', 	Civitan 	plays Shrine 	at Sox 	compiled 	the 	top spring 

per man when they scored a 7:30. session 	record 	of 	21.7 	while 

lOti series. Friday's 	double 	- 	healer the Card.' 	IC-) mark led the 
harry's Bar had good howl. send. Rotary against Kiwanis National 	League. 

IL 	ing by Frank Sehautteet (214) at 	4:lt) and ('i'O agsinst the 
The New York Yankees were 

sod Fred 	Brown 	(210-535) Elks 	at 	3:30. 
second In the AL. with a 17.11 

but It wasn't enough as they Each 	team 	will 	play 	20 

San- dropped three points to San. games. 10 in each half, with slate. Kansas City (1412) and 

ford Auto J5er4 the winners of the first and and 	Baltimore 	(14'12) 	and 

Ken Martin with 	227-SM second 	half 	muting 	at 	the California 	and 	Minnesota (IS. 
led the Clas Stat fivesome to season's end for the champion. 13) rounded out the top stand 
a split in their match with ship. 	Also 	on 	tap 	at 	the Ings, 
Seminole County Motor, with season's end will be a sudden 

The New York Meta (14l0) 

flashing their new power, fin 

- 
11111 AnIers°n 	(194-51i and death 	tournament 	with 	all 

'IX 	teams 	qualifying, Pet. Peterson (193-543) pro. 
the strikes for the auto' riding The 	regular season 	cornea lobed second in the senior dr. 

to an end on June 29. cult, 	followed 	by 	San 	Fran. 
+ men. 

Even though the two lead. Mack Blythe, head basket- cisco 	(1511), 	Atlanta 	(1113) 

off men of the American be. bail coach at Seminole High and 	Houston 	(14d4). 	The 

team bowled well Sion School, is the director of the World Champion Los Angeles 

average, it still wasn't enough city's 	summer 	baseball 	ant Dodgers 	finished 	a 	dismal 

to match the conslatent bowl. softball 	program, ninth with a 	10.16 recard. 

NIGHTLY Q.lfl EXCEPT 
5U5lUU W•UV SUNDAY 

CENTRAL FLORIDA DERBY 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

MATINEES 
Wednesday - Friday- Saturday 2 p.m. 

act 	forth. 	eIghth 	and 	11th I. 	Deniac 	Annette. of 	clappers by taking S 	David 	hetheren, 	Ruwayton, 

--- .
.__..,'-,..-.-_,-,, 

races 	 Eighth Race (3/S mile, 8) 	pointa with the good bowling 	Cc.; 	Dale 	hancock, 	San. 
C•C I, 	IC.'. 	Merry Vat., 2. Red 	of Sue Studla 	156 and 	I.. 	ford; 	Tom 	SmIth, 	Sanford; 

MONDAY E?sTHIES 	Murphy, 3. Kissntcll, 4, Jun. 	l'lgin'a 153. 	 Buddy Grout, Jackson, Miss; 
First htace (5/14 mIle, I))- gle 	War, 5. 	Elbce'I Colonel, 	'The Retired 	Chiefs Wivea Tony 	Aecurslo, 	hiomeitead; 

1, Hesa Pip, 2. Indian hemp, 0. 	Ready 	Tears, 	7. 	Darby's topped the Dragonettes fur 1 	Chris Wagner, Orlando; Vet
, Royal 	CIndy, 	4.3 Florence 	Doohie, a. Eva's Promise, 	pointa 	with th. high single 	non 	Williams, Panama City; 
McNabb, 5. Miss Rudy, 0, Al. 	Ninth 	lace (5/16 mIle, C)- 

game 	produced 	by 	Shirley 	BIll Brown (stroke), Eau Gal. 
chat, 7. Our Matron, I. hat 0. 	1. Direct Tb, 2. Rudy's Gos' 	Sims..'. 	IS). 	 He; 	Jeff Bales, Sanford. 

Second Race (5l 	mile, C) 	sip, 3. 	;oldeo leader, 4. Ga 
1. Typre, 2. I'm Fancy .3, tor Land, S. III Rite Now, 0. 
Roll 0 home, 4. Rusty J.t, fterkley'a Mark, 7. TraveLing 
3. Contaminated, S. lassN Folder, a. i'm Princesm. 
Win, 7. Waulking Dog, 8. Al' 	10th hare (5/ 16 music, A)
thea K. 	 1. Bell Creek, 2. Amigo Rock. + 	, ...---------...,, . -- . ...._ 	a ......_u.. 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY MID FLORIDA GOLF and C. C. 
1.4 5. 1.2. 434 Leewe.d liii - Vs MIs We

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 
FamUy, $210 - Sngte, $IèO - Monthly, $21.75 
TwIsU Sp.cl from 4 P.M. - $1.50 Grsn Fe.

P. M.mh'nklp Apr. I t. Oct. I - $71.00 
i. A. -sGOA PiIN. 	PH. U$.1U4 

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN iw' 	47' 	ST 	iT sir 

POLIDENT For Fats. Teeth gcw $4 	9$' 	14' 

LISTERINE MOUTH WASHiis.a'n,'1 	11" 	22' 

CEPACOL MOUTH WAS1 no 	79 	97 	11 

LUSTRE CRIME SHAMPOOerriiu$T 	
991 	

12 

CASTILE SHAMPOO 	 7? 	99' 	22 

v n. 
#  SHAMPOO 27"  II" 	Ir 

CENTER CUT 

POR K CHOPS LB.73 
U.S. GOOD BEEF 
T.BON! SIRLOIN ROUND CLUB 

S T E
oil 

A K 

LB.
4tS,.& 

Smftrd e. 	 13lk k.

Q.s.?1P E1gIN Imn.d 

PRICES GOOD THRU 
WEDNESDAY

"U. S. GOOD" BEEF CHUCK 	 "AJAX"

"SUNNYLAND" ALL MEAT 

WIENERS SIEAK
Detergent 

GIANT
PACKAGE 9 

(LIMITs ONI 
WITH H.0O ORDU) 

12 OZ. 

£ LB4B /

A 
	If "SNLIT!"

Tomatoes 
NOUUM"

PORK & BEANS 	,,,,,,,,,,, 10 	

9c PEANUT SilliER 	
2

JAN 
103. 69c 	 NO 303

"Al"

TOILET TISSUE 	•,,........................... 4 	25c
CAN 

"UAPr' (LIMIT: FIVE 

BARBEQUE SAUCE ,.,..............................' 39c 	 WITH 31.00 O!DE*i 

"SHURFINI" 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ,,,,,,,,,,•,,,,,,,, 4 N
CANS 

.3O3 $1.00 
"TNCl" 

PINK LOTION DETERGENT ............ LOL 29c "TAILE READY" SOLID 

"THRIFTY'

BLEACH 	......,,.................,.. 	 PLASTIC JUG 	C 	 OLEO A 

"s.GALLOH
29

1.Ll."MASTER CHEFFROZEN FRENCH 	'GOLDEN GEM" LEMONADE OR

ries PKG. 	 Limeade 	lOc 	2 PKGS, z9 F . .oz. 
10' 

"EVERPRESH" CINNAMON 

BUNS lOc 
FRESH ORANGE 	 "PLANTATiON" 

,JUICE 91, 29c MEAL °' GRITS
FANCY RED 	

"CANADA DRY'
AUTO PI.AYOIS SOFT

GRAPES 2Lss,49C 	DRINKS
PLUS 

bluE
•

c 

1 0 
KING Sin •KG

CANTALOUPES 	lACK

3 P01 $1.00 	 DEPOSIT 	 (LIMIT, p
tLlMlTs U PLEASE) 	 WITH •1 0*01*) 

intro stare 5)1 so misc, r., •, ,.. 	 +, , ,,,,• ,,w, 

1. Tudor DrIve, 3. Cute N 5. Ryan's Special, 0. D.L's 
Cool, 	3. lllondy Valor, 4. Jill, 7. Gatoc Band, I. Call 

Fur Fetcl,5 , Litfi. Prime, I. Me Bun. 

Jamaka SpIce, 7. QuIck Six, 11th Race (31$ mU., 8) - 
S. K1.rkby. l Portrayal, 2. Silver World, 

Youtth Rae. (5/16 mile, II) 3. Buck Chip, 4. Brook Gwen, 

1. Zola'a Son, 2. Call Me Tom, 3. Go Go Jo., 6. By Gemini,
3. Rare Spice, 4. Scotch Duke, 7. Final Jest, I. Miss Whirl. 

. - 

1 

or 

HWY. IT-UI 

MIDWAY IITWIIN SANPOID & ORLANDO 

SPEC IALS 
ON 100 BRANDS 

EVERY DAY 
FARRELL'S 

ARCADI PAC.MJ 3TQRZ 
OP*N DAILY -*AIM..$:IIIP.M. 

$15 a. 	 $AIIVOSD 
WE tHY?. TO? YAMYB STAMPS 

Inc of the SkilIcraI't cabinet 

team. For the Legionnaires, 

' Clyde Piercy bowled a 237-

1713 and Harold Appleby wu 
tight behind with a 232-650. 

In the remaining match. 

flaag Chrysler had an easy 

time disposing at Hunt List. 

eoln Mercury with the fIr.* 
works being supplied by Bob 

Guthrla'a 310-487 sarI... Also 
bowling well weirs Andy Pat-
rick *01-MS and Tom Wil. 

5 	hams :00 -U7. 

6 I 
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'! Hero Tells Of War 

COF.EE SALE!- 

631 

C o a l Miners Strike In 5 States _

&%  Grape Pickers Win Fight After Long Hike 

___ 	

SACRAMLVI'O, C411f. - Industrial East. And the lin- Organizing Committee (AW new nsllitint rioup to be rock. signed an agreswont last week 

_______ 	

PITTSBURGh (UPI)—NCIT
y 40,000 ioft coat 	

~/ ft (tPl) - "Viva a hu,tga" pikatlons of their sucees'. OCi, formed by th. AFt. oned with to entac tnt. collactiva bar- 

__________________ 
'a 

five states WSDt 00 	 Chavez" "Viva!" 	 ng a vast workir.g clue and approached the grape ranchers by Cesar Cha rd, a small, soft- Giarglo then said It would 
' 

a 'sage contract dispute to- 

	

dab

+j In Vietnam To Pupils. 	 • 
"Viva a causa" "Viva Cesar are as far-reaching - reship- CIO more than six >esii ago, 	FWA was created in 1N2 gaining with the NFWA. 1)1 

I 	EIGHT O'CLOCK  dl. It was h. first mass 	
It was Ilk. an Industrial what Lhor leaden call 're- at the request of the pickers spoken, a.rtkulat. former farm recognize the NPWA it 1$ 

I, 

Sgt. Charles T. Walther, 
coal industry to 15 years. 	

organi zing rally of the 1930s tAonalzlrtg" an Industry, 	and asked a boost in the hour- worker with definite Ideas won election among Its work- 

1641, 

117 Jane Cueeib,rty 	 S 

.irike in the nation's soft coal in this capital city Easter Sun. 	last wcck, the striking farm ly wage from $1.25 to $1.40. about the needs of the un. sr.. 

pararescue flight examir'? 	

1.I.1..IAG 	 34.1. BAG 	
The mLnert wa lked off the 	 day. Some 8.000 demonstrators workers hae otairtid unhm 	The growers refused, so the pov.ri.h.d migrant laborers 	The surprise announcement 
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or margarine, 4 dashes of red 	't 	,: 	 .. 	 __

I 	
' 

Ill 

 

0 P 

 iS) Auity Orilfith 	*5) U) Anarher SS'ortsI 	one of a four part soapy tale, 	
tie again; 	make that 	

NY 	 ______ 

________ 	

' 	 1:35 II) Mondhy M.'I• 	 CI) 'I'o T.i The Truth 	introduces a sick nun, Sister navy blue dress and wear 	 _______ 

	

milady's shoppe 2 tablespoons of melted buuer 	 . 	,. 'es') 	 _____________ 	 _____ I',ton r:s. 	 Il fiercest Itospitil 	 ________ 

	

DAcIISII1ND 	 '" 

_________ 	

18:50 Ui Itu's For T,t Lire 	I 1$ iss CIss ?.w. 	 Benjamin (l.aura Devon) and white accessories. 

	

CI) TI. As.ns.r. 	 5IG (:1 too Don't icy 	her sick fattier, Joe Quinlan -_ 	

,

. . 	 
-, 

	

(Is ?'•uea 	 l$ 	:dg. .1 SIi.1 
risas (Fred Astaire). Quinlan is A

I "ROYAL" 'I 	 ' 	- 

	

1140 HIAWATHA 	
I to The Young 

fin, 	fabrics 	pepper sauce, beans and re 	,,, 	 f 	 ' .UI.l 	 '' ' 

I 
TILIPHONS 322-5110 	 104 	A,.. 313.0)13 served liquid. Turn into 6 (6 

	XY--2&-. 

_________________________________ 	 ______ 	

CS) Nm.. 	 4." ('1 Stitch fliese 	 pool shark who has been la) 

	

ounce) greased custard cups. 	 _____ 

Illautiful 5X71" 
11:$0 (2) Tsngbt sb.w 	 5) $"r.t Storm 

- 	
Pr ,N,,sItll%V_r 	I 	 . 

Set in pan of warm water. t AAg/U fh41 	'. - 	 S) 	7w.uti.s 	 5,) i: •,n..t strip 	on ill, and the usual miaunder 

I Im , 	 ~ ~_ ,400
GELATIN 

Bake In preheated 330degree (S Mode 	 itt (1) Ntis: News 	 standings arise when both Si- 
I P ' • 1:11 i 	.ws 	 4:15 U) )1Ik t>stigtsi sbow 	ther and daughter try to COn 

'. - 	' I 	 CS) I'm:!. 55551 "RE ',: 

ACADEMY AWARDS 	
-- lit custard is firm in center. 63% (61 wootsy woodiimtkor ceal their &I 

oven about 43 minutes or un q (14€tI€L 	gfit fl.WEAL Lmu 	

I 
1'I'EsIiaT A. N. 	 0 Wh.r. the Aetlo a other. The customary fins' 	

Y FAIR LADY I 
Serve in cups or invert and ~~l1/" 	 i 

_____ 	

' 
STAIfl 

_______ 	

8:15 (5) S.w. 	 5:35 it) 

	

Now9cosits

__ 	 _ 	 __________ 	
' APPLES 

	

Cold 	 _______ 	 _________ 1 i 

	

f .( I 'II 

	 4 	 . I remove from cups if you wish. 
(5) $unIhit'S AtemittiS 	 CS) 14.walisO 	 take against diffIcult scrIpt 	ImIS. 5:41 C'41 	, 

'I THURSDAY 	 I 	4 
8:15 (2) flun.hirIAIflianaS 	 (5 i'DQ 	 performance from Fred As- 

_________ 

	
photograpJ4 

for only 	 : 1:IC (2) Taliy 	 TiNS 	TI'sDAT 	Wdliama Show. (Color) A 	WIDIsCRIECtEN 	

1 
ThESINCERB 

I 

Storage 	
" 

_________________________________ 	

5:15 e:i T 5'. Ct*,,leCm 
OWLVIE I 0 

Makes 6 servings. 

,* 

Film 
	it 10.1-10 space Ass • sct,nee odds. 	 114 COLOR 	/ 1 DEAN MJIRIIN I 	REG. 

THE ONLY 

__________ C 	 Fares s'.pett 	 5:55.5:50 Spislab 	 Don Adams and compose. 	-. 	 . 	
, 	 2 LBSO 

-TV Cli. 54 	9 10 pm. NBC. Th. Andy 	 AND 5:15 Cl) N.wP 

	

_____ 	

I 	,aflp 	 I PKGS. Choose And for the 	 . .,_,'c.' 	

. 	 N.s.g$ 	
t0) N' 	 5:35 	MI S S 0. 	 really good hour, Andy's 

firsttlm.,,. 	I (5) 11111 	510W 	s.31.S:I$ 	TIme Line SHADES 	 CREAM, 	
TUSSY SPRAY 	 _____________ _____________ ll'G 	 751 (5) (iii 551w, 	 1:51.1:11 	Amer. If 	guests are Maureen O'i(ara, 

	

__________ 

ROLL-ON 	 _______________________ ______________________ 

	

Vault 	I I6 I 
.' 	 ___ 	__ __ 	 ____________ 

_________ 	 ______ 

DL000RANT I 1 	 _____________________________________ OF YOUTH 	 OR STICK 	 ___ 	 _______________________ 

	

____ 	
-perfect for the I 	 _w'4 

5 ¶) 	 ___ 
7:25 Ci) Tout 	 1:11-10:15 risiding 	. 	Henry Mancini, all of whom I 	 ''DUKE" (4) Magic carpet 	1I;II-l5:4I Span ish S SOc 	__ flaIur 	 P 	sss s, Capt. Ksntsroe 	le:is-l1:5s EL •d,nc. • 	provide both music and jokes No drastic dye - - no 115041- 	

each 	____ I 	
11 	 lived rinse . . - but a haIr 

	

__________ 	
1:11 U) Today 	 11:lI-1%:$5 See. 51,51.. 1 

color treatment 	
, 	

whole family 	, 	I 	 - 

	

______ 	

Donus 7 or. si,ie I 	' 	
1 	

'Do your baby.bragglng 	 •,• 	v..i of Orourhe 	 tt.peat 	. VTR hilarious "informal spot., with 

	

1-44" TILINA1 	 75% more tresS I 	 . 	 I4IWL' 	 1:31 (2) W•aitI?. NIWS 	 Repeat .eoi VTR me highlight, though, is 	 FRIED 	

''] 

DOG FOOD 

	

in Seminole County 	 ____
1. 

___ (I) Itomplr It 	11:31.11:55 Ii sill 3 £ 5 	Mancinl and Williams horsing 

I 	nhed PhOtoph for o 	5 	 . ' (5) 	5( To MaiTsc _________________________________________ 	A delightful ueat - goid. 

ihampoo In. OgiMe Shades 	 - SALE 5do1Ifu% Woma 	)3:5I-i1:il Art a & S I 	 of Youth does more than  FOR thousand word 	G. 	 •se (3) people Are p'upay 	 *1511341 Kl.5.r time 	p a "aing-along" •eSaiOu just revive your natural hair 

tiful Photo .'worth more than 	 C') rs,,elie For The 	 VIII 	 around the piano and working 	SNAPPER .. 	

-' IL::.:ii 
- 	6 Is 

Fur and Box Storage 	 ____ 	 ________ 

color. It coedltlosn with vital 
oils , - . beings back shIns 	 I 	- 	

N:)cxiit*_ 
$1.00 	 ______________________________________________ 

___ 	

;You will not beubq 	 4 11MaY11 
15:55 U) Eye clue., 	 brown, crisp and del clout 

__ 

and body, Color lasts 	 ______________ (slid snapper. You'll oee our 	 -I TALL 

__________________________________________ 	

,youri for 1.85 for the zst, 125 f' 	 Is - Is 55) '• 
5) I L4TI Lucy 	F THE 	 I 	 ____ 	

CANS 10:25 Ci) 	
I LOOKOUT INN 	 cis.iii'sowe the Ihrougts six shampoos ... and ____________________________________ 	 _____ the 2nd and $1 for ..uy 	tlonal. 	 p 

iess SI iuic 8.-' fine furs, 	 _____________ (5) The McCoyi 	 cookeryl grows In, no brassiness in 	Tuuy's continuout action protection lasts on and on sad on. 	I 	______________ 
Complete cleaning and glazing of your 	 no dye line as halt 	 I 	 _______ 	 ____ 

AOlL*UTI7eRL OS .tt,,'dfl4, 	 110e 	M.r.ffig $'$? 	 Offers Excellent Facilities 	I 
strong Ught. In 13 fashion 	 P1XY P1HJJPS UaUSWnY AT PENNEY'S per family will be pbetp 	 (5) AilS? or Nibble?, 'THE 

SIGN OF 9UALITY & SERVICE 	 , 	 shades, 2 applIcations (per (I) Fep•th' Suesip psoroa--ws 	113I. III forU#s.thfortb.,,$5_,,) 	 pavsdIs• flay packagi)$2., 	 ____ For Private Luncheons and 	&40& SILVER DOLLAR JACKPOT 
__________ 	

Il Pee 
(5) TIe Lst1ai UsgS 	 pi.I,*Iu.( 

	

& Pill STORAU 	C 1,5, Cd WISh DOROThY GRAY 	 ___________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 	

U:SC (5) Je.pard7 	 i 	 , 	 so man 

Ile  uinner Parlies 	 I 	

vOUAt/ CAFETERIAS (8) SATe Of UI. 

$ 40 " 
13:51 (1) !.sta FliT post Offles 

HWY 17.12 	PUN PARK 	$3SttOI I 	StN40ULui'1tCA5StL8t5ttY 	 IS NOW WORTH • • • • 

	

0 'ilL 9 Mon. thru Sat. 	11:13 (5) CItI ISuep 	 I 1 	 . 
lit W. IM IT. 	 P. 322.33111 I 	Heir Slylls, hi.. 	 _______________________________________ (I) SMZC.b Fee Tomof- 	 _________________________________________________ 

t 	

PHILIPS 
Chas.r-L.y 

11111111111111111111111111111111111- - 	 - -_ 	-_ 	 : 	/ 

_________________________ 	

rev S. psi a,,. 

a 	 -1  

	

_____________________ __________ __________ 	_________________ ________________________________ • 

•' 	 I 	 \ 

9 	
6 
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MEET SCOTT KELLY! 

Flames Fatal 

For Longwood 

Woman, 10 

If 

SCOTT KELLY'S HELICOPTER WILL TOUCH DOWN 

IN FORT MELLON PARK TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

ABOUT 2:301 

MEET HIM AT SCOTT KELLY HEADQUARTERS 

CORNER FIRST ST. & SANFORD AVENUE - AND 

HEAR HIS VIEWS ON FLORIDA'S FUTURE! MEET 

YOUR NEXT GOVERNOR PERSONALLY! 

Marl. Grant, about 70, 
burned to death Friday night 
when the frame house in 
which she lived in Longwood 
was destroyed by fire. 

The house was reportedly 
engulfed In flames when the 
hiss, was discovered about 
R:30 pm. by Its owner, Archie 
Cole.. 

Coroner H. A. Johnson ruled 
ulcaith accidental. The woman 
had no known relatives. 

Called Back 
LONDON (IJI'l) - A Pan 

American World Airways 707 
Jetliner headed for New York 

with 129 persons aboard was 
called back to Iain'lon airport 

only a few minutes 	after 
takeoff because of a bomb 
threat. No womb was found. 
however, and the plane re-
sumed its flight about 30 
minutes later. 

it ____ 

I 9, 	 _________________________ 

  

	

II. ...........- 	 - 

	

1110 TUl' 	 ('u.tiun.male Millwork 	 EEF . 	s1EE1C 	
t'rtfumn. S Lilt 	Klt,hsn '$1 Si.i.i$tt AIlS...'.. S Jr. 5.45., 

equipped. 3.$2)4. 	 U.. '.1 ton.I:tkn. 12$ Ialrway 

	

_________________________________________ 	

- 	 Ii,. 

	

log April t. da:ly e.pt 	its Supply-34..254 	
7 	 __________________________________ 

Sunday A1.i srt'tay .v.n 311$ Orlando Dr. 	121-1551 	 tu? AI ou 	s,fr 

	

Sew hour'. new t lky istaft- Campt.il's Cabinets I 1.114. 	
You 	:;- 	 £vA1S ArAnTM;STI 

TO RECOWIZE 	Mobile homes for tent. Avail- 	
AUTO 

	

tags. 111$ o. Omlaid. Dr. _________

amememseem
_________ 	 IlAEE(" K w ii' n\ 	ro 	A BANKER 1. 	t 	 'TO 'E A BANKER 	Ill W. lad it. 	Ill-lilt LiO. Automotive Service 

,i. Well l)rilllng ibIs at once. 5II.$Ifl. SECVRLTV UJt4W   'TO YJIJOW A BAD K 	
(EEEH hAPPY ACID'S 

I lilt furnIshed. 5fl 4) 	 INSTALLED 'iOU SEE III IJIJD OF SECURITY CAJJ K IN IcE H' A itTi: S 
WKLLP liRit.LEV. rUI4P$ 	OF FIVE tLARS' 	WEN 'mQJ SEE ONE. W'*&T 	 TEETh   

I lilt furnished. III 0) 	 Sertkarik (;lass and Paint rnl:lls1:ht4) sltTrs 	
•pltiMi(l.P)51 51515141 

	

- lIE I2iTI1ATlON 	Lii r,p.. s.0 its.. 	 VE 	
tato hit Usgoolia. ft. A. Williams, 

	

____ 	Mal5s aaI $sppt7 Cw 

	GI E? 	
OUTI 

We kepsc sad 1.r,t 

	

ac.ple I now for fall term. 	 5 1 I N I 	 _____________ tIC Slignelta 	Ph. 111-4511 
S 4$). 	 ______________________________________ 

C3 	 323-3)11. 	 Company 

	

___________________________ 	
.1cc. kitchen equipped. Iel 	£.!l. COOterh & Cycles 

6. Child Care
5~ 

	 ______________________ W. 15th. 111-tt. 	 I 	- 

__________ 	
*)\' 	 - , - - 

iJafurs. .atra large I nit,I 

4 

 

Aiw 

 30. Home Appflanc 	 _______________ -- - 	 V 'it ii-,Ior 

$51 W. lad 14 	51151*1 	

"ç:) 
NANNNIE7 Kiddie care. Open - 	 - if - u-ntiUMn. pal. both. el.an, well 	J 4W.S Ilotor s(:  yciss 

I a. nt. to I P. m, I lays. SANFORD ELECFRIC finn. Adulti, no pets. Cab 	 ,t.W A t'S" 

	

I a. tn to I p. M. Closed 	 Ilati~Ki ~ 	J 	 i 	 I 	 i- 	~~4 	 312-1*2). 	 Lr.wii SALK5 A SKRVIC* 

	

2:2.0181. 	 0. 	Appilancec-SeW I tJse4 2117 country Club Stead lit Magnolia 	 113.11*2 

Infants u; *::.:il 	 31. 61Ia.IC*I instruments 	
• , • i' - 	

4.' *1'1' 08 t PillS I fit apt 	Phone *22.1521 
nAnyPtDTINQ. In my home. 

	

__________-, - 	---.-.q____ 	,._..,...... 	

.__... 	 ____________________________ 	 4'..?flSi' to?, P1:1*I.. ----- ----      7,%ttttllEl'r in - 
___ -- 	-- 	 . : - 	let 	'''. 	n.' 	tin.., 

it .'oint,r 

MEET 	TT KELLY! 
PD. POt, ADV. 

JOHN FARINA, main- 
tenance superintendent 
for the city of Long-

weod, half reIiglled, ef-
fective thin Friday. af-

ter 17 years with the 
city to go to work with 
the U. S. Postal Serv-
ice. Farina's renig'na-
lion wan accepted at 
regular April session of 
the city council. 

(Herald Photo) 

97, Houses For Rent 	COMMODORE 	r. 	a •u eu 	. 	: .n 	3'2- 
___ 
	 A1'Mt'fMEN'fS 	

"' 	.,r see at 0.4 lt'.aiIa- 

Law 	f-irn3IlItLiuPlei.I 	rtltNlailEr). INFUI;NIOIIEfl 	12:1. 	Iloats& 	Motora 	- 

	

-- 	----'--'' 	 ta1sna3 	to 	Its 	sta,rtey 

	

- 	- 	 Effie 	51'? • 	pritile 	baths. 	ictt- 	 , 	 , 

* 	ItIt 	ii.'u.., 	Kttnh,us 	.,*utpped; 	hills. 	fur 	specially 	sulle't 	lloIiiiOhl 	IMIl'ti13g 	(,00iiit 
apses 	built. 	$21-lIlt, 	for 	natim.t 	pepte. 	Ideally 	your 	K's INRUD51 	Dealer - 	-- - 	'" 	

" 	i'cal.l 	4.-,wnto-II. 	lo.i'tlra 	30 1 4'1 	F. 	lot. 	Ph 	2:2.1141 
3 	lilt, 	ku. tren 	aiutpped. 	at 	Jacobson's 	Dept. 	Stc're 

31I. 	abler 	I 	rn 	1.alt. 	111 	51 	151 	it 	Sart..:d. 	li 	miis-a'b'Itit. 	II 	sr 	Eisa. 
Many. 	 ' 	 - 	 start motor A Inir. 	$631. 	323' 

LAKS 	MLIII. 	on 	laSs. 	1.bed' 	 - 	- 	- 	 - - - 	 5'IlhtN. 	APT.. 	lilC 	M.lIo.viiie. 	fill. 

roams. 	I 	baths. 	,-.nlrah 	aIr 	WI't.AKA 	Al'.sitrul:NTs 	lIt 	if you 	,.ve * phase, you 	have 
ec,n.lithtntng. 	ID.t)2C. 	 w 	$irat 	ii'. 	 a 	.-ha; g. 	account 	for 	a 	Pan' - 	' 	" 	 _______ 	 -- 	-- 	- 	- ' - 	f -''l 	i.ruii 	%i,'inl.AIl 

3 	IS..lro.'m. 	Kitchen 	equipped. 	r.. 	anti 	enas 	to. Jl?'ltuTtY 	Co. 	
__ 	_ 

1$4 	rn ". 	2L.-lltt. 	 ' 

I 	A 	lflftltetme.e 	\'alI 'It) 	S'nlI 	Carpet 
-- 	 I 	A 	S 	room 	foul. 	newly 	dc 

	

Fun fuel 	to,, 	hudnooni. 	I 151 	circled. 	40* 	K. 	iltls 	1St. 
tV 	lit,, 	$51. 	It. 	A. 	IVillains, 	' 	-- - 	-- 	 - - 

- - 	- - 	. -  ---- 	-- - 	-- 	Ellinit. 2::.;,'; 	 Ttt, 	1.1111 	Ftc', 	Apla. 	I102 

NP 	ST 	Vt 	Ill. 	-'I'a(s. 	t'IlsIte 
s st-i 	D'S 	I'ain,ett.' 	2:1:1:1 	('lEAN 	downstairs 	apt. 	Lights 

* 	C sl.r. 	Alulls 	ID .0O2. 

l0. Mobile Homes 	Sale 	I'I'it''3 	it.4HE 	apt . 	$61 	flu' 
112'- : 	on 	3U'2141 

Il' 	Iil.4"it 	t I'll 	'Itlilli---- 	- 
.:cei. 	 ist1,'''. 	 1,11" 	(l.r..SN 	forts. 	1 	1111 	.ptS 

$51 me. water turn. 404 Park 
103. Mobile homes 	Rent 	Ass. lU.OIiO. 	 -. 

111:1.1 	1cr. 	aPt. 	II,$,i sbli 
Nlc'i: 	ii'SCI. 	atolls 	4 tt.ttt.'n 	I 	122.3611 	or 	132.545). 

retirees' 	4,c. 	,cti,r 	ft 	n.u,t: 	- 	- 	,_ 
nice 	Ii sE•n 	for 	esle 	"ark 	$ 	ItU. 	P17115. 	apt. C lIt lath 	A 
A'.. 	'r 	oiler 	Pink: 	1:--:1$i. 	arsgs. 	2)2) 	.'ai • lass. 	2::- 

).'l'ItN 	3 	lilt, 	1101 	M.gnolls 	3145 

____________________ 	I 	BR 	tumntshed 	.ittage. 	on 
1?-), it 	I'Ise 	Point. 	161 m- 

106. Apartments for Rent 	plus 	al 	And gas tcse'l 	Fr.' 
eterlrlrity 	and 	water, 	No 

Sic'. 	8 	fill. 	fur, 	ii'', 	upstairs- 	pet.. 	1-141. 
*'or 	Couple 	561. 	522.73)) ___________ 	-- 	Ito.. Court Apt.. 1511 Sanford 

$ 	him. 	torn, 	Apt. 	All 	utilities 	Ave 	I 	A 	I 	fir. 	turn 	Apt' 
es.pt 	gas.$61 	Apt. 	1, 	III 	At-ply 	Apt. 	I, 	or 	call 	212' 

Sill 

8. [lets &SupPflei 	limo Tuainc add Repair 
.13  

_______ 	W. I.. SUmmon - '22-4121 	33. Wanted To Buy 

ANIMAL HAVF.N. ft.aasla.
lu. 
 Misc. For Sale 

Thermostat 	heat. 	51o&rdiftj- _____________________________ 	Used 	firOiturl. 	in7 	amount, 
233.2712. 	Y'III 	come 	SC 	Us! 	 Sanford 	$13-lID- 

WOitt.D 	NOOK 	P)ncyclopedl& 	- 
TtrtllsTEitl:t) 	Min. 	while 	Is. 	$4 	Poor urn. 	IN. 	312-4 0 42. 	 LI 	Your 	1urutttume 

mue pool.. $ trio. old. Call 	- _________ - - ______ 

5.i vieD 	5.35 	and 	4.20. 	1:2- 	I'rlsrctd 	t..n I 	sours, 	 QcI"k 	5sr,ls 	with 	III. ('salt 
SL'i'CIt TRAUISO 	POST 

Sail, 	 flIsh 	light 	m.I.t. 	two 	flick  
athschtoanta- 	Value 	$120, 	will 

AKC: 	CHIHEAIIUAS. 	$31 	UP. 	,.li 	for 	ID, 	or 	had.. 	i' 	55. Furniture For Sale 
P.ktrt.ee. 	).Xto 	I'ooii.i. 	Ill 
u, 	WI Iii 's 00? 	OC 0' 	VIti. 	 I 	.s. 	- 	VrsIgL 	Sam' 
T 	Kl:hl 	'VillIll 	Wv me'). 	Clean 	white 	rags. 	S.mtsols 	ags4 	keimeow 	and 	Judas 
1, 	I 	i.? 	I- C 	IS 	. 	 t''UOI ) 	In.lr> 	522'32$I. 	 furniture. 	Mast 	phiels 

10. 	I'uultry 	. 	l.ivrstock 	 i 	' i 	AT 	TillS 	 price Is 	14 Of lass than tag' 
- 	. 	- 

- 	 show 	no 	damaCs. 	5005191 

- ,------  	

--- -_ 1451 	- 	ill 	('l'nt,,ft 	Diamond 	uIar 	retail. 	Ploti 	Freight 

	

a; oh 	.55s lID now $)). 	Uamegsl 	Poraillire 	I&C& 
If, root 	L-.er ¶.L 	bght 	and 

so:4. 	111-bill 	or 	$335710. 	(;ValtflCY 	Jewelers 	lisp 	It'll. Ca.sei)srtV. 

___________________________ 	301 5. I'snk Ave. 	Sanferd - 

CoMi'LPTfl.Y 	lutmltlo 	Wa- 
hr s,ftervsr i 	.s,ehl.nt 	 Bedding 	a 	Furniture 

INthitAht 	kT1:htl'lLldKS 	401cc. 	Movie 	camera. 	pro. 	AT 	r*croRT 	PRICK!' 

(I.i 	asn.I. 	ji-odel, 	Ins -) 	 jsctor, 	tripod. 	4.hight 	t,sr. 	Its 	Us;noli& 	$235111 
Painthrg, 	Wall 	Pap.rinc 	splint 	A 	screen. 	ua.t 	$ 

Spray 	PilotIng 	a 	tp.clattY 	tIm,. 	W.i 	trained ('a.-,- hifl 	$ 	- 	tlA1(15H modems 	,,ettois. 

I.,. Spt'ciaiServicr 	-- -ECIIOLS BEDDING Co. 

	

12.D'i 	 monkey, 	cage 	wamtfobl, 	al 	$71 	iDIIlt. 
Air 	con,llliofl.r 	run., 	but 

	

HooK K l:I:l'l NIl 	sirs lea. 	14 - ________________________ -- - 	%ola. e1 	11us$ 51- Mcii. IA?' 

	

Incomtl 'fax 	Returns 	.e .d. 	 $31. 322.5244 	U e e C 	furniture 	appilaates 

..rs 	,01'eri.uic. 	tail 	L.a. 	LiST 	bright 	carpet 	colors 	. . 	. 	my's 	Mart. 	211 	MaoIstS 	Ave 

	

msrr 	WiUlirne. 	Five 	l'ointa. 	restore 	theta 	with 	Ills. 	I.os' 	Pb 	11*-41I1-. 

	

:142 	 Ire, 	flint .isctrlc 	shampooer 	____________ 
$1. ?herwln Williams Co. 	60. 	lIusiness Opport. 

A. J. AL)COCK  
11014K lMl'ItOVEMZST 	VSLi) 	flutiCKi, 	used 	lumber, 	_ 

SEItS'ICfi 	 u,,l tin* 	hiathre'm 	futures. 	5.r,ice 	"latl'i) 	for lea.,. 	(load 

l'AINTINO 	- 	CAIIS'ESTItY 	etc 	Furniture. 	w I n 1 o w 5. 	location 	evil 	good 	proposi- 

I'L.t.iTEitlStI 	- 	StOOFISU 	l o' ra 	All going at & bargain 	lion 	frI 	right 	party 	AppIp 

123-IllS 

 
Call 	338.1431. 	 Puts Oil Co. 	101W 	SIb. 

Lawn 	m',wln( 	a's-i 	edging. 	31511(1 	KLUX 	Lustre 	Zlectrie 
heavy 	or 	light 	work. 	Call 	Carp.t 	shampooer 	for only Very Profitable III 
31 3.1433. 	 $1 per day. Carroll Pumnitur.. 

mu. 	ft. 	with 	I 	Cu. 	ft. 	freeser, 	in 	our 	51*1, 	tim.. 	$.rilra JET SPRAY CLEANING 	
1RlOIDAlflP) 	refrigerator. 	ii 	EARN 	ti' I, 111 04 per hour 

Root - 	S.:av.. 	- 	WallS 	$ 	yro 	old, 	gae.11ent 	cord, 	and 	collect 	from 	your 	own 
Tentaeh 	lZh'l$S$ 	 $121. 	III 	Z. 	Jinklns 	CIrcle, 	route 	of 	coin 	operatel 	units. - 

Ilistli' iii. iAItt.I A PAISTINO. 	Ptnecr$ht. 	111.5171. 	 No ,eefllni. 	we 	•statlIsh 	all - 

A 	raf. 	desirable 

.10 , 

.11. 	
- 

Want Ads Are Community Conversation - Read and Use Them! Call 322-5612 
a n.e ',npw,.p.i 	 19. Builders SuoDlies 	he *anfnrb 	uuis 	 - 	 April 11. 1966 - Page 11 106. Apartments for Rent 115. Autos For Sale 

, 	 I 

ts 

1111, 

$ 

1 

Listeia9Chii 9 

i 0 	ftheygive you 
the boats and you 

go and you fall 
off the edge, don't 

come crying. 

to me. 

too as;

3:2-1376. 	 31. Articles For Rent 	 nt of .$le to Male Help Wanted 	95. houses For Sale
' It.lnrvn furnisheS. pear pltl'.'.4'rp:ENTD,Inrn.* 

Repair turn.; mlllwurk; cabl' 	 so'nal Interview In p"ur area, '"_ - 	 , 	 , 	 s1,ppcig 510, I2 	i)3. 	lath, rise In. 121.1:11 or 
nit.. 107 KErn. 113.81*4. 	 *5341 A IKD - 	

- 	 .sie 	clnu 151st. I", • L.°t (.'hllthltTl-4N MA'. 	¶ ti-I 	F 1i 	- \ A 1101111.S 	- 	- 	--- 	-. 	, 

People who piay it csutous seldom scet new woiisk 
On the other hand, the 95 million adults who read the 
pewipaper every day suffer from burning curiosity. They 
want k know what's new, what's better, what's going sq. 
- their li 
If you're selling something that's new or beftw or am 
bring a little more pleasure into people's lives, turn to 
the newspaper reading public first. These arc the pcoplc 
who'vc pt thdr eye on the lwdzon. 

(ED \ ¼1 
LI 

Pr esident Relaxes At Ranch 

SAN *j4TONlOTSL (UPI) the Whits lieu'e consistently tore was in the SO., and the 

Pr..dt Johnaon. TS has declined comment - John- sun was out much of the after-
trashed by in Diter weekend son at church Sunday was in noon - Johnson's favorite 
of gunshino sad relaxation, 

	

a Jovial, .say-going mood, 	kind of weather. Taking ad- 
kgpg an dia   

his holiday stay at his ranch 

	

	It, Joked and chatted with vantage of the climate Satur. 

f.Iiow worshippers, bystanders day, he went boating for the 
in Testasa 	

half - century and newsmen outside St. Bar. first time this year on Lake Upsetting  
tr.4Ition. Johnson decided nab,.a Episcopal Church In Lyndon H. Johnson. 

against flying back to Wash- Fredericksburg, Tea., 15 mliii 	White house aides said they 

jngtoe to to" out the first from his ranch, 	 had no idea when Johnson 

ball this afternoon at the The president drove to azul would be going home. 

opening rum of the Amen- from home at the wheel of a They held to the "open end 

can League baseball season, blue station wagon. After do. description of his schedule 

He designated Vice President ing some work at his ikak, he that was given when he flew 

Hubert H. Humphrey as his Joined other members of his to his ranch - about 76 miles 

relief hurler, 	
family around the kidney- n(,rthwest of the presidential 

Despite obvioua pressures of shaped swimming pool outside staff anti pre" hescl,itzarterg 

the political turmoil In South the ranchhouae. 	 in Han Antonio - Thursday 

Vietnam - a matter on which The central Texas tempera- afternoon. 

Cruise Ship Tagged As Salvage 

MIAMI (UI'I) - 
The Ii- tI. Navignt..r anti the Viking fieg, which mezilia "maneuver. 

berian freighter Navlitr, i',lnrvtN sittith of (til., bead- lug 	vilth 	difficulty; 	stay 

flying a "stay clear" flag, rtI for Jamaica. The Cable clear." 
tnwr'I the smouldering hulk 14 	IN )iir.'.i by Flnit)iIp i.in.'. 

the cruise liner Viking i'uin- In.., owners of Viking l'rin- 	
The Navy also saul that the 

rca towttrd Jamaica tA.d'sy, ream. 	
Viking I'rinr,es. formerly a 

dogged by th4 owners' salvign The Navy said when the Norwegian - registered ship, 

beAL 	
Navigator. flying a J.ihcrian was (lying a Greek flag. 

The Navigator Wi* evidently flag, saw the Cable Sunday, 	Tit* captain .1 crew of 

Intent upon sa1ving the hulk, it prompt)y ran up a delta 
the Viking Primness abandoned 

which burst into flames on 	
- the vessel Saturday after all 

aIsPti were safely (off 
(;nod Frilly shout (4) tnii,* 

off (,uafltltI.*m0 ha, Cuba. Tb.' 
Recruits Needed 

the ship and they saw they 
toulti not halt ths raging fire, 

freighter helped rescue 4'l 

person' from the Viking j'rmn- 	
room. 

"'as, 	 For Peace Corps 

which broke out in the engine 

The Navigator then took the 
Two passengers died of ap• onee gleatiting-white holiday 

parent heart attacks 	the 

Around World 	
shIp under tow. 

flames raged. 
The Navy said it would fly 	

A spokesman for I'Iagshi 

10 of the Injured p 	g ssensre 	Sanford area residents In. Lines claimed in New York 

and one body, that of I'eter trrrsted In putting their skills that the company still uwne1 

Ihooks, 6$, to )tIaml frtn to ue. 	
c In developing nations the Viking Princess becaus 

the captain and crew did not 
Guantanamo hay today. 	around the world are invited  

Th
e iatvag. vessel Celtic to take the Pear. Corp. place, leave the ship until a Na 

was following closely behind ment teat 	
aursey team was going aboart 

The inc. Corp. uses the and Navy and Coast Guar( 

	

Legal Notice 	
placement test to determine ships were standing by. 

how an applicant can best be 	Hut a Navy spokesman salt 

IN 'run cinci sr 1-111111911' (IV utilizedoverseas. The teat that "anything adrift at a. 

'SUP. 5SK'iIl Jillit Sal. till- 
CEll. l *50 P4)51 ai:'siii.i; measures general aptitude and is the property of whueve 

cois'ry, VLOKiI)A 	 the ability to learn a language, t*kea her under tow." 
IN CSSACK51T 0 	 not education or achievement. 

OAOU A$ 	?4 aOC1ATi. & Unload (If test score. indicated a 	Legal Notice YE1)ltAt. NATIONAL itoh?- 

$tat•a CorpofetioD. 	 limited language . learning 	 - 
Plaintiff, 

ability, for example, the Peace I'S 1115 (SKIt I? Cot'11T DI 
Va. 75551 'Si'SrSS JI USCIAt. (IS 
)jAI(U5116 L COSTA Sf15 VI' Corps tries to place the top- itit iv ASS) P1)51 enNlsoi.i 
VIAN Ii. COSTA. hi. wife. 

D.f.nhInts plicant In an Enghiah.speak- 4411 'STI. Yi.IIiIii)I. 

	

11011(51 OF 0*11' I'S 	Ing country.) The placement 	
hlA'StI)lI 'SO. 15511 

No5110A()51 YO11E(l.I)5 ' u 	 'cmi s: S'i:'. itTI . I. 1.1151 IN 

Too MANIlrto l. r.ar'. a'tl test requires no preparation $tItA(tA t(iM1'ANT. lolointIf 

'iVIA15 ill. (XIPITA. his anti Is non-competitive --- tin 
wife 

YOU. p.lenSante. ao 	applicant can neither pass nor ADRIAN VA 1(00111). itt., I 

intifts4 that a Complaint t tail. 	
lot,. 

e 	certain mortgage 	
fl.f.nhaitt 

torsolos 	IN 
on the following deserib.d ,mt- 	

Th. application form, not 	 , •rp 

10, AI)SIIAN VA 	iiOIt1), ii! 

	

shoals, lying anti being this placement test, is the 	
51uIt?Ie4Si yu)tI:is,oNSsl 

sh  
s.miaele County. VIotI4*, most important factor In the 	IntilsIhually and as Ac 

to-wit I 

	

Lot It, OAXI.Ulfl IlU.I.!1. selection of Volunteers. I'm- 	mnlnlsirstor C. T. A. .11* 
I:.tcte of Adrian Vs 

	

acew4laor to (ha plat sons interested in serving In 	Noorl, Pr. d.e.aa.4 as 
thereat as recorded in 

	

P1st ,look is. pase II. Pii. the I'eae. Corps must fill out 	- 	?cOOhtD. 
, 

It I 

	

flicOttiS of i.ml,it,le 	 wife 
Ii 

	

County. p'lnrida. 	
an application, if they have uI1:umls:. In • 	unbn'cw 

has been filed sgsIst you I' not already done no, and pro- 	 or country other it, 
the $iS!• ,it Vinrida, in 

Ii,. abs. piglet suit anti 7°" sviit it to tile 	 to 1U'e tester lii'forc 
Pr. r..i,iIrI'I in •nv• 	tfll'7 	

stir'.' l.e1fl5 

,f your a t,.*sr or pi"tiR'g I. biking the t.'st. Aipllrati.'fla 	l'..i tuft e li,t r. 
i,Ini.,tti,iiai, h,.,,,g t.lg,ii 

(Is l'..n,i,isInt on I'I*SnIUIa may be obtained from local 	New York 
aSterney. Joseph 14. $iurs'k". 
1'. U. Sits s:I, P.m Palk. ibm. port offices or from the l'eare 	You are tamely ,intilIed lb 

a Cn,,,i.l.lnt in f..ir I,-,@
II., and IIIe the original '" 	C.irpe, 	Svisihington, 	n. 	C. 	

re 
la 	a 	I 	. in nt1i.e 	c,,ct'cring U 

lower or tiesilni in the 'Ill. 
if the Clerk of It. ('11 "I'll 2flf.U. 	 fr,hI..witg I..tiIlcr-4 meal for 

Court on or baby. the 10th 	placement list takes 	lu-wi': 

day of April. ISIS V 7ot1 fall 
lot 	. lunch A. 14 11.7111 

In 4. so. a decree pro 	&l.otst an hour and a half. An 	PStiUiF •..nrding to it 

fee.,, will he taken again at optional achievement test for 	
plot Ih..,f as r..-nrd.4 

you for the relief 401n4n4r4 in 	
Slat 5S..,.Ii 	i , 	'.. I 

the (nmplal°t. 	
isipli,anta who have Studied 	i'iihile iS.cr4. of St.min, 

wiri: 	i,,v h.tI a I Ill 	l'r"nih or Spanish requires 	'°,,5y VItmii.. 

.1.1 ccci of ,tfl. . 	..1 s 	I 	 has )..n filet ap .t,..t t"u 
ai'i,tlti'r hour. 	 ii,. . ..a 	suil, all  y. 

$.i,cliil. C..tiucty, til ls 1111 tII) 
of licreb, ISIS. 	 - - - 

-- 	 cc. .ir,j t., .ert a 

(551A1..) 	
of 711111 Anew.r it oilier i't.a 

Arthur It. fl.ehwlth. Jr. 	('lean Shave 	
tug to the ('i,pialnt on Plat 

	

('herb of the Circuit Court 	At;U.S'rA, (Is (UPI) - 
111`146 sStnn,. 	tNflIItM() 

11)1 l'onns U. Mambos 	
htitsil, t)rAN * I. )%V,t'I:$, I 

I'.pt*iV (:Ierk 	 i,ila Conklin, 69. retired Slon 	I act ('mini 51,1 1, ssr't, ( 

rublist, list. Si. SI A "i". 	iliy as a 
carnival twardr'd I.,itn. PIOUt.. CIII fit. lit. "I 

gi 
it. ISI

Social Ans..r or oIl,.f lice 

i.'S 45 	
icily and promptly abated off it i lbo nIlfr. of ti,. Ii. 

I'S Till: 	 lOt 	
her (ootloeg heard. 	 'I",. 

.1 	h• rim, nit r..u,( On 0? ii 
I .rc the 4th dsm .1 hay. II 

11111 'Si'STil JI 1111111 1611 illS. 	 If you fell to .1.. a'.. a ,t.er 
pro ennf..io will i.e lab 

('Iii' iv III) 0051 usItSS'SmIS.0 	Legal Notice 	agsin.t yes lrtr Sic r.It.f 
4 III'S ii'. P1.0115th 5. 
4hi.S'SIEilW 'SI). issit 	 -- -------------- -- 	n -,ttleti In It,. I'-,,,:'l slut. 

'nh: 	ii. sn. ,°c 	vit r 	4)'. ,, - I', Till', I 1151(1? 4 01, 14T 05' 	Tile bike .i,. It I,.- i'lch'tt. 

SASINUC hAl. )C, 	 tilt: 'Si 'St It JI Slit S Si. 4th- 	I ,,nrs a week fr It'',? ci 

Plaintiff l Cl 
o %I11. 

Ii)' S SI) room 5515*SSt)I.S .. . uliss wash. in the lanfo 

we 	
lt S t % , 51.111 	 r 

	

5151, 	 Ilasit 

(1.Anr.scr. Mpithtr.i.l. in. • (11% 5"0:11 T 511. isia, 	 IIATEI) We lath As, 

At. 	 iI1'i:II 	u,,hrrtlA'll;t: 	sEll- liar,?,, 1145. 

	

51dm lint. 	II 'INn (\uitl'., 	 (SIKAt.) 
*015151 or Si ii S'S 	 I'iahnstiff, 	A,i',ur H il.t-kwhtli. Jr. 

51011111 SlIP) Y()itlI i.()'t SIP) 	'' ('1.1k ,if ('lr.-uit Court

'rill ct.Aht,:Nrp: )tt:S(hti:l.l.. 	tI.EXA1(l)Eht Jutp:l 

	

,'It (liii:- 	hiy i"nna M. Mambos 

.111 • 'nil lit Sit II .5 It fti II 5 ttl)IIT, It ill. 	 l'.ptiiy ('?ark 
a to 1 	tAIls 	III 1 S i; 	 i)ef.ndsnt. 	PublIsh) Apr. 5. it. it, 11. 104 
IlAhINEs, his wifa 	 *1111151 or stir 	rUT., 

vts:cSIII;'Sl'I:i t!1(lS0%S'4 	11)1 Ai.iindef Joseph ()regnr 
AND liii All p.,, St.. i-tstn-tt,'g 	ant )"r.,tr.. I.. Uregory, 

II 

	

sic t. ih,t'ugt. ,,,_ 	 lI 	fr 
,t. r •r ,ig,Itcst the aft.- And all parties riainiiflg In. 	C 
call p.n.tl.. 	 iciest Is. through. unl.r. or 	 S 

AND liii JANET strnnr.t.t. 	against Ale.sn1.t Joseph One: 
sir,SSI)flS4'Iu it. I). N. S. 11i5gory and Y,*n(.. I. liregory,  

to Ilum 	 ' 

	

m.hitOWfl ,n'isy- and to all tcartI.s hiving or 	
ttisu'i 

,&nta 	 claiming ti have any right. Is 	
t liii 

are her.t.y ,i.'ttft..i that title. or tnl.r..I in the pro- 

tam litortlale .ncumt'erint the 	Yttul AIIV h.r.by notified a complaint to tnrecic,ss a -.r• perly herein .le..nib.4. 

following .l..crlb.d real pro- that a Complaint to foreclose ON 	,_ 
p.rty. to-wit: 	 a mortgage encumbering the 

.0% 2, lunch "r'. C(ll"(. following mesh property :  

L 	 "' 

Till CI.ttiI MANOR. 17511 	Lot 5, SHuck 51, COtJMTflY 

ONE 
51). I 	si-coiling to the 	t.Ui1 itANtJit, 17557 54), 1 
plat thereof a. ,.cnrtied In 	according to the plat th.r. 
l'Iat lit oh II. lace 11, t'uh. 	of as ,.cori.4 in VlsI hook 
Ito Sierords of N.,nhaole 	it. PaIl 11 of the Public 
County. Yloittia, 	 ttecrrle of SemInole (2oun 

Iiae been tiled against you in 	S, Florida 	 Tri . 	LL 	1 a 
the .bo,e plyhed auth, avid you has he. 	filed against you In 	_ 1.000 " 	 -- bee 
am. mequIr.cI to per,, a copy the above-styled auto. and you 	as 	ses .i1i•N 
of your Answer or elk.? i'ieati. 51lo requIred to ..r,e a copy 	hl.-teg 	in 
Stir te She Comnpia'tit "is h'Ialui. of your Answer to the Corn. 
u 	 n 	 U, 	

c.usny Its, 
sre attorn.ya, ANnranS. plahot on 	. plaintIff-p stser.  

ISC*l(, 051A5 A i.flW 	nor 

	

al. ne, van den ht.rg * 	
Ise 	i.e 

$12 Itast Central floul.,arci, Or. P. (I fbi 1457, OnIcrstin. Plor.  
lard., FlorIda. and fit. Ue ott. tie, anti to tile the ontitnal 
gmat Answer or other rlesitnw of such Answer with the Clerk 
its the offic, of lb. Clark ,.' of the aforesaid Circuit Cnit 
I%& Circuit Court on or b.tore on or b.fpre the 15th day ci 
the I,.i day of May. ISIS If May 1946. If you fail to 40 en 
you fall to Jo en. s decree pro a deer.it tmo cnfe..n will he 
ronfcaso will he taken against taken against you for the ye- 	Virginia r.trosu 
vu for the millet dimaitlit in 1151 7encint,I In the ('ompislnit, 	P. (J_. lox ill& 

Your Best Buy iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Your Hometown Newspaper 

Local News iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii About People You Know! 
the Cupoplaisl. This NoItca shall be publish- 

This Hetico chill be publish. ad one. $ week for four (alteC. 
Nets 4erflz iii once a week for four cinne- eutive 	weeks 	to 	The 	Sanford 

coils. 	wish. 	In 	the 	Sanford ilerald. 10 1.1114 

nenail.
Dated this 7th dust of April. a. S..ia.ls 

- PATKL) 	thi. 	Slat 	Asy 	of ISIS. 
March, 	1194141.. MiWiid Haai.y 

) - 	 (S51AL) Artht 	II. 	51eekwith, 	Jr. ______ - Arthar 0. 51a.kwltb. Jr. Clark ci the Circuit Cools"I P 1111515 _____ 
1 Cheek of Clrastt Court liii flona M. Mark.i 

. by: Martha T. Vihi.n Deputy Clerk eehpin ft.laiu 
- Deputy Clerk T'u)tl.h 	April 	11. It. 1$, I Map' 

551410* 

i 
PublIsh Apr. 5, 1$. 15, II, 1096 	1. 	III 

'a' 

CD1.1111 CD!.iS 

I 17 Ij 'anth itj h rriath 

ci 

S 
. 
I I / 	i J~' 

:' 	- 

l'iiit. PillS. Apis. with out- -- 	__.__.._-__--------- - Rollaway. 	Hospital, 	Ii ip 	- '" 	" --', - 
2. L'ersonldi 	

Drap.ry work 4 ne. $12-SIll 	Reds, by Day. Week, or 	1)th Ave. N. F. %ttr,n,sl" a 	or p.rt.iime-'lilItI't'S c. or- 
pIle pocchsC, near h,',i'it.l $1010 	,tr'In'..i. FtItS. apt.

L 

17  

	

11 L 	 Senly .iseorslsd- Suitable fir 	1700 Siegnolta 1:2-1111, ::iS. '125 'i $.2 altar 1.1' 	 Month 	
Minn 	11631. inciuls phtfte 	07. 	51ap.nieel I 	Ii U fl 'I a p 

_______ 	

S100 Down 

it 

CARROLL.'S 	J51fllTtI 	flUiflhit. 	 F. pinrtI ministry 55 s I pf 

_ 	

relir..i enupis. Ph 322.1112 	 - - . 	 -' ... . 

Do you lass a eninoma pmob- 	SEIIVI('E ('LL0 $2.00 	ltS West 1st. 	$511112 	
I:mn itno .ekiV and up Sn 

3 	lilt FlitS. luplsi. Contact 	K. Ith. 2:2 .I).1. 1:06. 	$044'."'250   

	

din Co. 31 West i1s41.un St • 	Loost.-i Th)rougbotct ('OiIIty 	- 	 $65 I flI)Rhm Icrits. sri. set  
lsifl. Write P. 0' flea t3U

K. 
	 'nt' 	 114 hoo & Instruct ions 	t'.omp.tltl"n 5'. rite John RU. 	 __ 	, 	 - 

Sanford. 	 233-1743 - 1:1J • 10:21 tv. 	Wlt.40N.UAir.l5 FU1ISITU51I M.._. 	
Chicago z 	 2.1 lllt.-I'l14'l [laths 	:nZ I'al,,,tto- 	 -"--' 	Sloo 

	

_________________ 	

Day - Sell - Tre4s 	 AltTi"T$ ,'[.A$$1c4 	 ....., 	 Porn, Kitchen I: iuii'pe'I 	- 	- 
Legal Notice 	mowed. Ii. 	small. lil.II 51. 151 	 0*3.1511 tio 	S.'OIIMIS(l lis Water culut. 782.  F'cniaIe Help ¶%'anted 	?sym.nte Lees lbs's Pleat 	Phi *1.1.. S.'t'h(N Art. lit ,, 11)8. Rooms I'or Rent  

_________________________________ 	

To Inspict, Call 	 In' I, sitar * elec. ID-SlOt. 

Sloo 

fiea,,nat'Is. 16,1151. 	 pastel. lanIseape. portrait aol 
still hit. T,ntatIte starting 	

'' 	 Stenstroin Realty 	--- - . 	
. 	 CLP:AN. qui.t rooms 

;--]for 	5 ESIDE 
____ ______________ 	

help. 'n's',. saw.. Mowurs 

	

______ 	

Vt SIN I)opl.i I ps rooms 	401 MagnolIa. 113.SlO, 
iv ru,-. ('U,ci'ST cnritT or .'sg.EI u:xlu(A CASht7 A Slam. 	Thur., It,novstnla, K-liens 	dat.. Sr. bun, a lu.., I a MAll's-N. 1. To $68 a k. lti'i'II 	 ___________ 

I'It$: his-rim JI 1)1(1St. 4511- 	.14 55 aitt.Ati sells those at- 	AhtKItil'AS Itt_NT .41.1. 	in. M, I * 2. (o June II * 	itl:S.'El1lN4'I 	1111' 	.11115 	A Multiple I.istu.g lt.altum 	tIle bath Nn pots 312-111*. ' '--- 	 ----- - 

	

________ 	 Jmnkln. Circle, Ian- 	ISAV.A .%4AiI' 4 II 'Si) Fr . 	 - 	- - 	. Iii me. u au,pi. City, 	francs * bath, 132.1)11 after BLER 
't'ir or 55$) 11151 sSaiSoI.E 	lId.. n• i.gsr tush-I. l.ow 144$ It hiawatha 	112)11* 

1)1511. l'I.0)ISI)I, 	 in t8tiiigh In results. Os ________ 	
. 	 14, Write itsg.oa Jennings. 	 K N T 	44t'l('kl.T. 118.2410 	1141 lank un,. -. ________ - --- -----S 	 Sl,*11'i'IN(I room, privet. en 

('ltS'SI'EiIl 'Si). Ilodli 	 5'.. Swap or Exchange 	f,, III 	 (Iitl:ArNLi'K.Nv_ ___ SI' Su'l,'t'!4 I il..ir,.rn, 2 t.t'i 	________ --- -- --   ----- 	110. 	2sd ST.

______________ ______ %of 	
Pcr,,a nit take %Sary. C.nlnai I'tnn. downstaIrs apt., III ._.._.-.--- _,.. - - -- 

Palmetto. or II. afl.r l;85. Puts, room. pntvate bath, III1:1111: CoUNTY SA. VINO 	Legal Notice 	i _ui';a.riI.sii.i.It$Iiu 	Male Help Wnnted 	,Santrd 	b.altng, D2I)7t. 	 2:2.1115. 	 me. $l3.IlsS. 
	323.1441 

1JAN51,    
Plaintiff, _--- _..____,,, 	._ 	tri.le lot boat anti motor .1 	 - 

.5. 	 'SOISCI 15115111 $'l('l'ittOt'i 	equal valus. l'1 (hUll. 	oItIiElll.'r. must tI Ill g h lAStI) SIAN A 	ln1u* 	ItAVESSA l'AItK' 	h.Iu'nom 	 - 

5, I. 'I t3rs.luale Ft;-st .' .i 	1:34444 	 home, 	sin 	pneeh, 	built-14% Jr.flOME ARNOLD PF,ItltA5, St 	515151 51111151 

	

Iefen.tanls 	NI.. . lent) a'.n 11*1 	Legal Notice 	pn,terr.i. but n'.i to i.t.t 	=----- -- ---- 	
,_._ 	tans., nil,. shn'.i.s avtt ire.. 

Iii. 	 TO 551171 11 lIST I' 

5,511(51 or 	IhI' 	the 	unlcnsign.'I, pursuant to - - 	- - ___________ 
-. _________ 	. 	 I lOs' 1.1' 	'f 	' u''''. h3, Real Estate Vaidcd 	II' iarnc.'st $14. Ph 

__________ 	 ________ 	

1:3.0441. 
TO ,Jsutme Arnold lena. and Is. 'FictItious Nanic Stat its" *0154)1 1*1)5151 P'Sl'TifloVi 	

$.minols Memorial linepital. 	_-_ ioa- --_-_. 
Sanford. 

Anisette P. I'err&, 	Chapter 114111 01, Florida Statute, 	1141019  51.55115 	 $ IIfl , I IIATII. built-Ins. As- 
sume paIls. A delta, caste 

Ill It. Paul Street 	will nugistam with the Clerk of 'O Wltohl IT MAY CONCERN, 
nonllngton. Vurmont 01601 St. Circuit Court. In sad for 1(011cc is lc.r.bT given Ihst 	Legal Notice 	WANTED 	132-lID. 

YOU ARE P.reby notified Sennit,cie County Florida. uP)T% the undersigned, pursuant to 

___ _ _ LOOK ! 

that a Complaint to f reclus, receipt of proof of ths publics' lIce "*'lctiiloue Sante Pistols" - 	 - 
a murtiale .ncumbertnl the tIn vf this notice, the firti. chapter $11 0), Florida Statute. IN T1IN CiSCt'tl' c0t111' 	

VE'It.I. httST or asaurn. mon. Trats your trailer tot a new 

(ollowtttg real i.r-'pertY: 	tlous name. to-wit: Ct)S'NI51'i4 will m•glslsr with the ('lark of ,s, 	'SS'SThi .1101(5 ii. 	rise out frt,r te.Irotm lime 	home 	Ii'. tilt) 	I set) Ihtn 

Lot 1. Block S. Mt'SI.ASL) l'.sWS sin 'I' under which 	• the Circuit Court. in and for ('I'll. t £51) P11K sIwi'Soi.I: 	in ni-c n.ightumhnr.I- I all 	I.. U N )'nhirpnlses. Inc. 

):OTA'rEL a sUt,Ilvtsi,n, are enusge.I In bualniss at Piruitnol. County, Flonila. upon ('OTT. rt.nntua 
	

Rob Al.isnder daytime enip 	 1111) 11 

secotding to a plat theme. 416 ISighoar t.s:, in the City r.ceipt of proof of the publica. 5. ('bsneery *e. sail 	 at 111.2611. 	
$1111. t.J;'sI'N Itiuff. 1 lilt. Oak 

of recorded in Plat hook It. of Fern hark, Florida. 	tion of this notice. lii. fltSt- 	sIlT TO Sf1511 TI1'LK 	_ 	floor.. :. lv. inset, dock 

	

pit. 16 to :* PublIc 115. 	That ! s par-ties intem.sted in toSs name. to.wt( - ,:vi:tt.o tl'T uyr.sti a uiAi.i,AGItF.Pt, INC. 
c--ri. of lemloolS C.- unity. tall I or..0 erlamprlsa, are as tl' (-1:518-5!. I'S. lllllcA un.Ier a rlr'nu'Ia c rp,rattt.n 	 c'. I. Ilcuil Eaite - Sal. 	on missy i :..c 

5 0 	 whirls I an, .ngss.-1 	IIti- 	 PlaInlifi. 	"-_

-- 

la. lacy 111.1 against you In 	l..i'er 1. St - -her 	 rites, at nuuuibim 63 5%'. .Jriftlfl '5. 	 C. A. WI 1II)I)ON, Sit 	.1 t'ST A 1111' NICER 
1.t,t'ATIUS : 5t "5' a •i,hdus istots 

lb. ai.,,ssity!c I 	ilt, ant you 	21- 	b' it-snEsni Avsrcue 	tins., in tire City of Css..lbsm' 14. 1. IIFIPT anti - llr,Ii'T, 

are re -iine t i,, sac'.. a cpy of 	t'rlmnl... 	'Uz its 	 ry, Florida. 	 his 	wife. 	SA'ItANiEI. 	tV 	 IllioKEit 	 2 Iiedno'.m bolos Lan. liv- 

fir 	Angl6or to the Complaint 	Juanita F. Moabqf 	 Unit this paxty Intorost0d Is PARKLIL And - I*AltKk;M 	
ill a starts 	I 

I 
It-lolt 	Ing 	r-1.11). 	dining 	atitol. 	I. 	 0 

11 	0 	on the I'lalntlff's attorneYs, 	3521 5. HarrIson Av.sse said business eaterpriss, Is a. his wIfe, and K' J. 1151101. 	 screened porch and closed 

Valk den Ievg a Gay, P. 0. Dos 	Orlando, Flortda 	 follow. 	 Trusie.. it alive, and It Csad CAI.LIIART REAL. ESTATE 	(SICIC ('t'ity $5 3 	Terms 	I 

All Eyes Will Be On Th. v' 

Circuit Court on or bafar. the CDT-11 	 toe,, 	 sad all persona claiming by Crumley - onteith 	tip NI A RSAt.TT 	

AUTO SHOW 
.,,, dIJI, Orlart-1 , FIorils, and to 	!)ate.I at Orlando. Orange 	Edmund Bruckner 	to his granluis or sucelseons CALL. DAT 011 .'OIUIIT $123615 	SOIJ1TI-'.t\Vi\RI fill lbo irtilnal of such Answer County. Vl,rtda. 1111.1, 30, 1556. 	nl.a at Vera tank. itimi. in Trust. their hetri, scres5Dr5. ______________________________ 

with the Clerk of Its. afrecati PublIsh' Apr. 4, Il, 15. 21, 1111 nole County. Florida. March It. asstgne and creditors. If any. 
. 

___________________ 0th day of May. 1)56 If you 	 Publish Mar. II 1 Apr. ö. it. IS, end threult. or unlet' than. or _______ _________ fail to do So a decree pro eon. I'S 11151 ('t$Ct'l? CDI 111' 01 ,,is 	 each of Ilium, against aiuy and 	 Inc. 	 Pare - A,. -511.511* 	 a I fe,eo will 'be tak.n against illS *175TH JL1)SCIAI. ($5 	 all persons siatmlng an estats, 
you for the relief 4sntand.4 inc flit' I'S AND roR 15151*01.51 	 right, till, or int.reSt In and ft.al  Estits 	Sales-Rentals 	1)Il.A,tluA'rEf) 
the Complaint. 	 tilt 'Sl'T. PLoslIfli, 	 *oYtCK 1011 Dlfl 	to, or Itin upon. (tie vial pro. Its W lIt It, 	I'll. 1*2.1111 	 l)tYI'l.EX 
This N.II• aug11 b. i.ubltsb. ('SI I%('hKY 'SO. 11*1! 	 The Board of County ('tim. pot ty h.netn,after dsscribsl, or - - ---- - ----- - 

	

1.Oi'STFII (CO one of *an''rti'a 	 COMING 	 . 
.4 once a seek to? four eon' .J'.''K It •'t,t'iI',iSttN, .45 5t.i%t- misst,'n.re of Seluilnoll ("unit, sity part th.msof: 	 St. Johns Realty 	pretisst 	str,.1s 	tp,!atrs 	 S 
e.cUtiv• weska lvi the Sanford 15i51 OF 'IllS Tltt'STEEI 0' I'lorils. will rsc.Ie5 bid, at S'4 of tie IStj of the SW' 4 

)lemsll. 	 lute? IIOItT&EAQK IVtST' the otft'e of Arthur 51. heck' of 	Its 55144 .vf 5.cttov II. 	i'uir, ISIS TSITSD FIRM 	ant dt,st.Iiins sp,rtmmnit. 	 S 	 S 

V 	Dated this $1.1 day of March (71 	 with, Jr 	Clerk. is mIte C',umt Township 31 soiis. tang. 	) its _( r.w Ave 	 It you 5?s •o.tl at nlpalr 	 5 

1165. 	 PlaistIt'. )(Ousc at' asnforl. Florida. 	
work, hire is a irIdin 	 a 	APRIl. 1 3, 1 4 & 1 5 

thEA?.) 	 vs 	 I to 5:05 r. IL. Monday April 12. 	 l't,fli?Iants (J' 	Houses For bale 	
pirluritly 	to 	nibs some 	 • 	 S 

rissle or from uenlaI lncu,n,e Arthur it flekwtth, Jr. 	P'ltASE 0511(51 14051.51?. a tu., for 051 following smelt 	*Wi'ItK OF CVI? 	-- _-- 
	 nit' er, either front pmofitsile 

. 
Clerk of the Cir.-uit Court stile man, et 51, 	 inS lnai,taqe construrti'n: 	I. the •sm. .5 5. 	.1 	LOARCIE cOUNTUC 5101451 	Only 51.100. S 
Ity: 1)onra U. Itarko. 	 Ilf.fl,1 an's 	('onutietiunu ,t str..' .nt Flertla, 	 44 Acre, III me part. 	51,intirgs 	and 	I .cniaje, lilt 	 S 
Deputy Clerk 	 NOTI('N or SEll I'S 	Ilnatrusge Construction In To abe I),I..daalSi 	 14 34 rnterpnis.s, las 	213.61)5. 

_ 	 Over 150 Cars__ 	 _ 	

. Publish Apr. 4, It. II, 11, 1)44 	540111(1 SIll! I'OItE('i.Olt PIP'. 	AT. .301155 ftI's'ER 5157. 	*5. J. FiElD! aol 	 215.1518 
TOi FRANK 	MUlLET, a 	*7511, a. recondsi in List 	utIriT. Pita wIfi. NATHAN' 	 Stemper Agency 	. 

-. 	 5!nhhi man 	 Book 11 Pigs 54, Public 	1511. W. PARKER and -- 0 
I'S TIlE I'iltct'ST (OtRI 05' III ISliF.'S('ri L'NKNOWS 	 It.cords of Ssnttnels Coon. 	pAflICr.8. his wif.. anti 	$100 DOWN 	.. h4lll. Listing lt.allnr 
'ritE 'SF5151 Ji 1)11 lIt. CIII- ASS.) TOi All pamth.s r!aimtti5 	Sy, including entranc. Foal 	14 J. Itr.U1T, Trustee, if ('O%'F"llt'.,'tl"NT OWNED 111-40)1 	III) is I'renrhs 	 S 

itit sri, I'S,,iitiSll 	 'I.' t ,,vsinat (1a aF,tr.' 	vaud acrontiuiu$ to IN. oil' 	•rantue or .uscassur. In 	 IIUM1'.S 	 h.s..- is- ;'s 	
• 	 TO BE 	DISPLAYED 	 : I I'S? I'S .ssu stilt .1:5417501.51 	inl.re.ls  by. ttcr,ugh, tin. 	Shard', from oravogs hio,le. 	iiiv.. and If dial 'u hi. 

	

S 	 S 
.'sI* s.'s:*t% *11. i$$tL 	 sail t'.m,on. 	 ginaf Plane and Ipeetfica. 	Trust, their itsira, suede... 	$, 5 1 	ItUDISOOMI 	minis inquire lit lis.s tor 

('uRltlNl; V. 110)1.1:, 	 Tot' *5tH hereby notIfied 	lions or certain alt,mnat.. 	ors, aaslgna and creditors, 	Low MoriIiy f'aym.nta 	 ------- 	 S 
to 	0 I'Iatntlff. 	that a complaint to tots. 	a# set forth in the Informs' 	It any, and all persons 	Immediate i).liv.ry 	I flit, very r'.an Close in, 	 • 	 . 	 I 

vs 	 rlae a '.rlatn mortgage 	lion for 1144am.. 	 claiming by and through 	 lie Tour 	 Jimm1CowiitID.ltt* 	
rues! Refreshnients! 	: s_ - 

*1(11(051 11101145 iS"Yt.!. 	snr'irn?'ering the following 	luuformatlea for Stddirs may 	or end.r them. or each 	 'VA - FRA 	
9 	houses - Sale or Rent 

	

fl.t.tsIs,tt 	41.5-rIled 	meal 	proplrty be obtain.d by writing to thu 	.1 them, against any and 
'Sn'ISI'Vl To .sri's:sst 	Io.wit: 	 S.mliteie County Engine.?. Fit. 	all p.reons claiming any Property Mom. A isles Broker - 	 .._.. 

S REGISTER FOR 	 : 105 Anthony Thomas Sityi 	1.nt 6. Illock II WEAT11- 3 lies III. iausford. FlorIda; or 	5.1st,, right, title or in. 
835.11-61 A s 	 ERSFli:I.D FIRST .4001. picked up at the Ensineur's Of. 	forest In and to, or tills Jjl'fl Hunt Realty : 	

T.1 

V.) Division .5 -(3 	 lION. srcorlliir to the phi thee loeatsd an U. I- Htghwiy 	upon, the mash Property 1115 Park Dr. Office D2.3111 	___________ 	_______ 	 I 
1'' 5 lntr.pt-i 	 thereof as r. " rid Is Vlsi 17.11 approximately 5 miles 	hereinafter descrIbed, 	? NIghtI $11564. 	 011iouses F'or 'iiet 	 TV Sets! Radios! Cameras! 	• 
C ,. VI..t lost flff;c 	 Iltok II. page 44 	1,s?'tic solcth of Sanford. 	 any part thereof: 	 Ill-Otee 	 . 	,,. 
New York. Now York 	It.comds of Seminole ".us. 	Oas copy .f .rtInal Plans 	5% of the 55114 of Ills 

$ 5111. l's 5t..'.U. Id ,, Y."'01   
bc are hereby notill.-t that 	hi. FlorIda. 	 and Ipecificatlen. I. on file at 	PWI4 of the 15114 of I.e. 

a (_'.'mititrt f'r t'ii.r • has has lien filet against y'vj in the EnglnS.rs Office and nsay 	lion Ii, Township II south. 	SACRIFICE 	ii I-.' 4 i.v't 11- v'.. e.,i' 	 . Cobia Boat, Motor & 'T'raile r. . 
I- .en file I *gilvrsl 	"i In the tie aloe ,u tat silt, ml y '" he 	Inspected 	by 	pmn,p.ritvs 	Rang. I) east. 	 This horns mist he sold 	4 	Il?C lIsle:) 13 6°; 

are re1'cired So s.m,. a copy of your Answer or oilier Plead' tlnns may be ptirehaesd at the notified that a suit to 	liiSt 	Central beat and air. In. F I 	; 2611 ralmsile 	 * 
P 	

above sl)le.i Cocrt and you or* n.'iuir.4 In sirs, a .'npy tlid•r.. Plans and Sp.cifica- 	You and 15(11 of you are 	Itedroem. 2 1.1 bathe on lake, 	- 

,,f 	-. 	.%,-.aer or pteslln, ing it, the Crmp'iini on Plain' offices of A. Z. O'y4.ali A As. title to the ebovl 1..cntb.l 	suistld- 	Custom 	4 r a p. 5 	2:3.0274. 

	

_________ 	
4.• TO BE GIVEN AWAY •. 

I" the I"yrt'ialnt lit the t'lsln' tIlts 	atl'.t'!re)i 	ASl'Kltt''N. .'.-iat,e, Inc. Consulting En. property Isis b..n filed Against 	throughout. IndulS. b.auti. jj' 3, "j'' 8 )Ioosa.e'tmpiet.tY 10 

tore 	stt'.rney. 	l'r'irusn 	II. 111511. T'P'.AS A I.-O%%'Nt)Ei. 213 give.rs, 1111 Edgewatir Pr, you and you are hereby to. 	tiii early American fumetlurs 	ftsrutipb.'I, Inmaled in i..ka ~i 

	

(Iris-fl. LAW OFFICES OF East ('antnil Roilevind. Or. i'rhsndo, Florida, for Ill se per quirel to e.r,, a .epy Of your 	Kitchen •'it,lppel, plus .at. 
TIhl'! '.74 13. (lIt AI')N. Silt. IanA.". I"h'rtla. ant file the on- set. 	 Anew.? to Ohs Complaint Ofl 	in 	aria, W.shsr it'd dry.r -, 	 - - -- 

13, ire North orange Iluil'I. glnsl Area- er i .10.f l'iesllng 	lIlte shall be enclosed In a the PlaintIff'. attorney, WIt.- 	p:lIra lots is sum i. it 	s. 3 HR Flits. Ill mo. 161.4*41 

	

1g. ltriifll'l. I't'.t Ia srI file In the of'lee of tOe Clerk of ..aled envelops plainly marked 1.1*15 Ii I1OV.'L.AMI). III South 	.ini. Open for ffer7 	 - -. 	- - 

	

51 5 nrg'ssi Ain.a,r or plaad' lIve Clr'lit Ccitt on '.r t-e'"re on the outside. "fill) FOIl PA'.'. Knowles Assnue, Winter Park, 	 I IsLt)IlO(tM turn lieu,.: l's' 

so 

 

YOU'LL 

_____ 	

. S. 	

LOVE IT! 

	

log i n 05e office of the ("lark the 17th 1st .if April. 1146 It 1513 AND DRAt1(AOE COS. P'Iortds, and file the original 	
Payton Itcalty 	-_cloud gsrege- 333.1075. 

tot the ('IrrulI &'nurl, Seminole you fail to ,in so, a 4ern.I 1.-n ryltudlIos. IT. .3014141 *1'.'- In the .tflce of tits Clark of lb. 
County, htsnfc'mt. Piomila en dun confess.. will I. liken sgsiniat PIll ESTATES, open April It, Circuit Court on or before 1)1.1151 1440 Uiiwstbs at 11.1$ 
I'efo,. the Ill's 	01 April 	mu f-c the relief 4,rnan i..i fl 1544 	 April 11111. 101$: otherwise the - ' 	-- - - - - _________-- 
1)65 I? yi 7.11 ,-t'-, li-l' it., ("mt.!atr. 	 Ill I. will be opined on April sllegiticcom of mcii Complaint ASlo'MP: payis. of $14 pro. I TiIpl*:i: fl..trnnme, 1% 	slha, 

mint by default will b. skis 	This 5.iucs shall be pub' IS. 3564. at 11:50 A. 14. or 59 will be taken 55 cnnf.aaed. 	Slit. 015. rm. 135 Club ltd 	tear 111gb School. 
against you for the relief di- limbed once a scik for four coon thereafter as poealbls, at 	The notice shall I 	publish. 	1:2.0116 after S.  

mactel In the ('omplaliit. 	ronse-'utlse weeks in lb. Ian- a meeting to be held in the •4 once .arh w..k for four -- 	 LAKE 14.481. 1 hteifoon', $15 
'u: and OltDEltEL) at Sin- ford Il.rald. 	 County Commission muting eoasecutivs weeks In The San- 	Plane Noise Will G 	 322.1810 

fird. S.'lrlda this SIn day at 	DATED THIS 24th dsp' Of room i the Court Hove, at flood Herald. The abbreviated 55151 7)655 tIre. bedroom, 1  
Mar, in till. 	 Msr'h, 	 Samford Fleilds. The right Is sty)e of thue suit to *515111 A 	bath ham. in Pin.cneat. Total j' jjt pl'ItY.'. Its m". ':'' 	

SPONSO RED BY 

(REAl.) 	 Sited.) 	 reecrvel to valve any Imreg.I- ('JAT.LAOIIER. INC. vs. M. .3 	monthly payment. Oil. 	Puns, $10 mis. 3114 yale Ave 
.4,100? II lleekwlth, in 	Arthur If iieel,witb, Jr. 	still.. or Isehniciltties in bid. 51)130?, of al, 	 - 	 _________ 
('lank of the Circuit l•,,tcrt 	t'lerl. of ('urc,,iI Count 	and to reJect 5 	or all bide. 	DATER) TIllS 11th dsp' of We at.o live rentals I 11.1. Sl400MS £ Pun room, In 
hl: Donna II Mambos. I) C 	fly; tlnnaa U. Mambos 	 Iloard .f County Cominisi' Match. 1101. 	 roost - I Bedroom 	4 tIed. 	fl.t..n. paved .Uiet, $11. Pb- 

The Sanford Automobile Dealers Assn. i,Aw' ovvrcEs 0)' 	 Deputy .iark 	 bums 	 (ISA?.) 	 toom. All rid.comated and 	3U'*Il!. 
TRUMAN 1.. OflAiOil 	 Anderson. flush. Psan 	 Ilmtnol. County. P'lerida 	Ily: Donna II Mark.,.. DC- 	nail I. occupy today. 	- 
Suit. 75? 	 & Lewtidi. 	 John A. A1.iantiir, Chair. 	Arthur H. llerkwith. J. 	 3 III. FL'ltS. ho se .4 lullS on. 

One North Orange Building 	III East Central Ioulevard 	VA as 	 Clink .f the Circuit 
Count SAULIS AGENCY 	

It. Ross Count, I'S. 121.1141 
slier I. Omlanu.In, l'lnrI,la 	 Orlando. Florida 	 fly: W. fls.li, Pr, 	 Semiutel. County, Flotida 

I'ul.hi.h Mar, IS, A Apr. 4, II l'ut,;isp. lOam, :5 A Apr. 4, hI, C.,iuily Engineer 	 Publish, Mar. II, It £ Apr. 4, 	lie ifs For lt.nlals 

$ 	
II 

1, 96 
	 I', )(f 	 I'ul.II.h April 4, It. 1)60, 	It. liii 	 hiss ssi.yii, 	* r1.s.i 1..e.l fee nat. Ill' 

('UX.$I 	 CDXII 	 CUTS 	 Ct''U 	 Iibts.t% sekenda $2'6616 	0*5, 
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Bridegroom Admits Slaying About two "high tides" and Grandma Flies 	 - 	 -- 	

two •, 	. place 

Non-Stop For . 	 cnic;o (UP!)— A )OUOZ 	th Auorit,cs 	d Si a I urihy tccr 	of the crime. 	every day. 
btook1y 	(NY.) Army cot. told them the sla3&n c!imax• police iaid he pointed out a 

A New Record 	
pntal, recently returned from 	"a violent quarrel" 	,haiow grae he said be dug WOMENPAST 21 

$ 	 his hnneymonn, was charged I shirh Miss Proeber demand + 1t1, sticks and his bare 
WITH PLADDIR IRRITATION 

COIA)%IBt'S, Ohio (UP!) — 	 dth murdering his former ed be marry her. 	 hands. 	 Kids" of II 
sweetheart. 	 lie said he strangled her In 	He was to be arraigned (o. tiI$tfS I?IHI tKIa i VSStfl 

.n slId .47 151 l tIr.I ial a.no.. Jerrie Mock, a flying grand- 	 - 	
Police said Cpl. William a parked ear, beat her head day In circuit court at utiw'. :,.* .. i,,v.ai. 

another with a new world non* stsr,tI.a both day I 4i(i $.r5II 

stop distance record for wom• 	 Murphy, 21. admitted •la)alg against a curb and stabbed ban Niles. IlL lie had been 
is 

iNn .e pe1ir t,o 
IDa atP.i. I5Sth.• sod tNt .1 II?4, 

on in her Pocket, rested to- 	 k 	Miss Susan Proeber. 21, Of her with a pkie of metal stationed at a NIKE missile d.pr,.,.d in .rIs 	 cv.rvx 

day and nude plans for Cifl 	 - 	 -: 	-. 	 . 	
. 

sl 	ruburtan Palatine, Ill • after from a Junk heap. 	 hse near Ar!ingttn flelhta, 
4•lJI7 Ita ?l.Lti SIlOS i•MfW% I' 
4 415101 It?ltatllIS (lI4S in •51005. 11+5 
ir. and 15 6044$464 p.m iti•t- Ot 

qurring new heights - - 	 -- 	 thOIit 	showed him life- 	Murphy 	.is t.sktn irs the II!. 	 sirx 11 	,i bolter s. 

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
30"r RANGE 

SPECIAL! NOW OIlY 

198 
With Trade 

Featuring Deluxe Automatic flofisseris 
es King-Size Oven With Glass Window 

Automatic Oven Timer, deck. 

MOD(L .1 327 	

• ruiu Length Lighted Cooktop 

Extra Large Storage Drawer 

MODFL J 3274 FuiIj Deluxe In Every Way 

Sanford Electric Co. 
118 MAGNOLIA 	 322.1562 

"5+ 

Mrs. Mock, 44), landed here 
girl 's body. Sunday, 31 hours ard nn 	- 

_____ 	

- 	
.. 	

--+_. 	
+ 	

tXC PiYitOZraPai Os use siam 

Murphy's 1* ear-ol4 hrt1c —. minute, after she took off from 

H 	
room while he signed a three. 

onrdul'i International Airport 	- 	- of eight days sat in a nearby 

to fly borne sia the 4.S3') mile 
great circle route. 	 (,11tItl)iN (ii THE MONTH for April iii that. 	l)rivr. 'I'ho award wn4 mathe by the Camellia 	page confession, police said. 

When She passed over 	of Mr. and Mm. If . L. Lar3on, 803 Enat Cryatal 	Circle of the Sanford Garden Club. 	 Prneber's body was 
chits. Mans.. Mrs. Mock bet- 	 -. found April 4 in a shallow 

tired the 3,611 I12 mile record — 	 grave near Palatine'. 	An 

act by three Russian women 
In a twin-engine seaplane in Escaped \4'inter Unharmed 	

autopsy Indicted she 
more than three months prs-g 

1938.  nant. 

Spurred by tailwind'. Mrs. 
Mock's single engine Cessna 
205 attained speeds of up to 

Flonda Citrus Outlook 	
Sagebrush Sally 

207 miles per hour part of 

Escapes Draft the way over the continent 

but &e slourd do-an as she I 
seared her destination to con 	LAKELAN!) tul'li — 

Floe- freeze injured limbs of tree, good. Bloom is spotty on trrcs dry ctlfldltlOO of fruit is hold 
seared 

her fuel. 	 I Ida's citrus trees escaped the five ears old and under. All that were defollattd by the log back movement of some 	
T..NI)ER, Wyo. (1P1) — 

Tie Army has turned dotsn 

Mrs. Stock's husband. Bus- winter unharmed, according to varictics have heavy bloom. January frosts. White fly eggs Vakncia oranges. 	 t "Sag.bruah Sally" for duty 
sell, said she had two new a Florida Citrus Mutual aur- 	Manatee and Sarasota 

— are reported to he heavy in 	Highlands— Tree condition, in Vietnam. 
projects plannctt hut dii not vey. 	 Tree condition very good. Cold some groves. 	 I Is excellent. llkKsm is very 	Sail)-, a Wyoming mute, was 
divulge details. 	 The effects weren't fully damaged trees have complete- 	Marion— Tree condition Ia heavy on all varieties, 	to replace "Maggie," another 

She 4lready owned recordsl known. Mutual said in the sur- ly recovered and prospects excellent in groves that were ILucie— Tree condition Is mule shot by an Army sm. 
as the first woman to fly vey but the overall condition for a bumper crop next )ear frozen in January. There is very good. There is an ex' ry when she did not aniwir 
across the Pacific Ocean from of the groves was not expect- are good. There is It complete some minor wood damage on tremely heavy bloom on all his challenge. 
west to east and the first ed to be greatly changed be- coverage of bloom. 	 trees. A heavy Infests* varieties and all age trees. 	But the W)oming Air Na. 
woman to fly a single-engIne cause of the storm. 	 l)eSota— Late January frost tion of white fly is indicated Rains have helped moisture titnal Guard said it could air - + 
plane across the Pacific ifl 	A summary of the eountyby- caused some minor damage, but other insect problems are conditions. 
any direction. Mrs. Mock act county report on grove coo- but the trees now have fully minor at this time. There is 	Indian Rover— General tree 

lift only priority cargo to 

both of them in 1964 when she dltion: 	 recovered- Prior to April 4 good bloom on all varieties condition is very good. Tree Vietnam 
anti a mule woulIn't 

qualify. 
flew around the world. The 	Hardee— Tree condition Is rains, accompanying the tor- with the exception of Parson dvfoliation because of the Jan- 
22,LS8 mile trip took 29 days- excellent. There Is heavy nadoes, there was a lack of Brown oranges. 	 uary frosts was light and 

For her flight from liono- bloom. Moisture conditions + surface moisture. 	 I Volusio— Trees are In good there is complete recovery 	
Patrick Henry was the first 

Suits, Mrs. Mock used a larger have been excellent all winter 	Charlotte, Lee and Hendry— condition. There is a good and no loss of bloom. Dry eon.i governor of the Common- 

plane outfitted to carry 4CO long and is still generally ade Tree condition is better than bloom on all trees except ditions have been alleviated. I wealth of Virginia 

gallons of fuel, 	 quate. (rowers are reporting it has been In the past several those defoliated by the Jan. I Brevard— Tree condition Is 
Mrs. Mock said use had no some white fly buildup. 	years. There is excellent uary cold. SVhbte fly eggs are generally 	very 	good. 	All 

trouble except for some ti-sr. 	Polk— Treei are excellent, growth and heavy bloom. abundant. 	 I groves and varieties not dam- 
bulence over the Rocky Noun- Almost no cold damage is There was no cold damage in Lake, Citrus and Sumter— aged In January have heavy 
talus. "I bumped my head now apparent, except for this area. 	 Trees undamaged In the Jan-1 bloom. Others showing good 
then," itse said. 	 some unexpected diehack on 	Putnam— Tree condition Iq uary cold have a heavy bloom new growth. Current drought 

anti a god flush of groAth hm, been relieved. 
Trees iieftsIlatc'i are showing 	Martin— Citrus in esrep 

Yank Makes Good In England full flush of new growth. The tbonaliy good condition. New 
dry condition was relieved by + growth Is abundant, 	 I 

I 
By Dick Kltiner 	began running in the papers Edward G. 

Robinson.. Carlo rains early this month. Val. 	hiroward— Tree condition Is 
encia oranges have been bar. very good despite two burn- 

LONDON (NFA) — Every and on magazines. I gut re. Ponti, Sophia I,orrns Pi- su-steti ahead of maximum canes in two years Moisture 

year, an event railed tie Royal qs.rat after resluret to l)1e .-er-husbansi, wants her for maturity becatist' of told dam conditions are the itst in 
for covers, for layouts, to tICS a picture. Still will arrange age. 	 several years. Valcncis bar- Film Performance is the most 

gala night for the 
British Interviews!' 	 the shooting schedule so she 	()rane. Osreota and Semi- vest is underway. 	 I 

She was recently voted the can do part of It before "-m. I note— Tree condition is very 	Palm Beach and Okeecho. I 
film Industry. At the premiere number ons star in Vest (icr. Ititegeat ltun,ll.," part after. I EO(I+ There i very little evi. bee— Tree condition I. gm- 

of an Important motion pie. runny — even though all the 	
Raquel Iota tented a home in I 

ilene.' of multi damage. Itloont erally good cat-s-pt for stuns' 
Is generally missile heavy, 'the tare in a !.on'i'su tht,-nk'r, thus. Wc.at ;.rtsatta have sects is lntl.sn now, tecause It 11-11's - - 	— 	 - 	 ulster groves In the l'alns- 

-+ 	 Queen attends aol an does her stills. 	 obvious to her that her future 	 -- ileach - s.oxahatchee a r e a. 
every big cinema star in tOWfl. 	And all this ,elf-generating is brighter In Europe than in Family Town 	These trees were damaged by 

This year, the event wer e publicity has helpe(L She says lIolywood. 	 P K o s p i: C -r III:l(;liTS, last year's hurricane. All var- 
th. premiere of "thorn Free." She now gets three offers a 	"Hut I'm not an expatriate," Cob. (tI'l) — When Pro.. icties are in heavy bloom. 
And all the biggest stars were slay for picture.. Furthermore,sh. says. "it is the American pert h1.-Ighits Mayor Louis A. Moisture is favorable. 
there to iha.ks the Queen's her existing contract with rflslvi.'i which are the expatri- l'lerre meets with the town 	l'a'en and liernantlo— Tree 
band — Rex Harrison. Peter 20th Ccrstur,-Fox was re-neWt)- 

au's." 	 council, It's like a family to. condition. I, good. All tree. 

O'Toole. Oman Sharif, Julia tints-it, with i raise in salary. 	But all is not pure' rainbow union. Tws'n trustees are hen. have a heavy fitish of new 
Christie, Ursula Anirra., dos. 	Stir bee siinirsi to pisy that with her life. F.'r one thing, th,'rs )"rnnk anti lMu. .%I.nii- growth, 	Stntstuire conditions 

stere tin Its.' Iurmieriine until a fl 	niore', 	 lo-ni in -111r, lttce'-st liunilli' timere it the pr'htm of money ansi ihirir w ivr 	
an-i 'Isti> rainfall of two to three inches The next slay, all e$iht of In lit,' 	,orl'I. 	' itti Warren _ihtis Is not in the big ehiiss Strainer oni hi. wife Mildred. 

I,indnns newspapers carried
. - 	

nod 	
t, 	she must live an MllIr'-sl I'ferre, wIfe of the fell Monday. 

______ 	 )!illsbnrough— Crowing eon - 
riligh 

 U eight used the sams pie- 	 . 	
' must iie kept up. 	

All varieties are putting on a 

First Process 	very heavy bloom. No wood 
lure—Queen Elizabeth uhusk. 	 ' 	

To attend the Royal Film 
+ 	 ing hands with a girl riami-ti . 	 - 	

Performance was costly, for 
	First chemical process ever damage to the trees from Jan- Raquel Welch. 	

- 	 example. She estimates that discovered by man probably uary frosts has been indicated. 

pictures of th. event. AnI 	
ii. Is. Appearances nsa)nt Is the t"wn clerk. 	

ditbons have been very good 

A 
few months before, theta 	

everything — a new gown, fix. 
was heating of wood to con- 	Pinellas— Tree condition is was a big, star-spangled pre. 	

/ 
- ing her hair, make-up, hiring vt-rI 1 into carbon or charcoal. good. Trees are making a fine 

a s-ar --- cost her $11100 for Iluirtung 	witimut 	flanse or recovery from the 19412 freeze 
usher. for "The Flight of the 
h'hoenix." Again, ,j.zetms of 

eraphers shot thetis all. 	 __ 	

that nit:ht. 	 smoke, charcoal fuel has twice Moot all groves have an stairs were three. The 111-to. 	 it wits. hiwevcr, worth IL 	the heating power of wood 	abundant new growth. 	 - - - 

Tb. next day, seven of the  

lght 	newspapers 	carried 	a Increase Force 
picture of Raquel Welch 	. (il.l'Y lSi.lS. Fog. it'PIl 
riving 	at 	the 	theater. 	The 

— This police fort. 	in 	this" 
eighth had a picture of James Island resorts off this 	south. 
Stewart — shaking hands with west coast of England 	has 
Raqust Welch. beetS Increased 	from two to 

Itaquel 	Welch 	rant 	quits 
three patrslmcn to cop. with 

n,ierstand how it happenci, - . + n 
an epritrsl botus e in erimo 

this 	spontaneous 	combustion 
during the summer. 

of publicity. There is no log- 

ScsI 	explanation for It. 

True, she is a very prettY Tb 	ancient city of Hereu 

girl 	with 	a 	tat';iiflrettt 	fir lanium 	tsas 	buried 	in 	the 

sire. But then, arc Other Its, I - 
L - same 	eruption 	of 	Sit. 	Vito 

ty girl. with in.gnifkriit vius that coered 	I'oinpth in 
Raquel Welch 

urea. 
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' Spearheads Get New Skipper 
Cdr. Thomas B. Wood as- to gain an enviable fleet-wide 

sumed command of Saniord- reputation which can only be 

	

- 	 . 	
- 	 based 

hl'AH-I2 in a ceremony acquired through operational 

	

- 	 - 	 experience, with safety and - 	- 	 - 	 - 	 recently aboard the USS Sara- efficiency as guidelines," the 

	

-+ 	toga In the Caribbean, it was new skipper declared. - 	- 	

learned today. 	 Distinguished guests on hand 
It was the first change of for the change of command + 	 5c 	 command for the "Spear- ceremonies were Rear Adm. 

as commissioned at Sanford I ncr Division Six: Bear .tdm 
beads" since the squadron C.. 

. Koch. commander, Car- 

- 	! 
- 	 i.itt July. 	 (-; 	i..a Rocque. cn'un,anlrr. 

It'l'All-12 left Jacksonville Cruiser Destroer Flotilla i:. 

	

- 	

aboard the Saratoga March 11 Capt. H. F. Lang, command. 
for its first deployment. The Ing officer of the Saratoga: 
carrier now is en route to the and Cdt C.. C Hull W alker. 

51 
\ 4 ,4 	

-- 	 , 	- 	.- 	
- 	 Mediterranean to join the U. commander, Carrier A:r 	+ 

	

- 	
-' 	 S. Sixth Fleet. 	 'Three 

Cdr. Wood relieved Cdr. 
  

. 	 Charles L+ Chute as command- 

	

- 	 • 	. 	 - 	

- 
- -- 	 . 	 Ing officer while the carrier 	

eatifnrb 	rratb 

	

- 	' 	was anchored in Charlotte April 11, 1%6 — race IA 
+trnalle Harbor, $t. Thomas, 
Virgin  Islands. 

F 
The new commanding offic- 

er reported to RVAII-12 last 

 February after completing the 
replacement pilot training in 

native of Big 
Spring. Tex . ('dr. Wood re 

tItles tt ith his wife and three 

1 tons at lOS Fairway Road In 
- 	C 

Sanford.  
('sir. Chute has orders to the HALF 1/2 Pint 

	

) 
% - 	staff of commander. Carrier 	& 

	10~ + 

Division on Sesen as opera 

	

- - 	
oe tions officer. 	 HALF 

'Our goal for the future is 
— - 	

- 	 BUTTERMILK 
Mevicos Best Harbor 

.caiiuk 	 L 

	

o has the best bar- + I 	i ga1Ion..29 
C 	

- 

hon on the Pac;fic t oast of 	NON. TUIS, WiD. 	+ 

('DR. ThOMAS 13. NV 	(left) nsctimesi -ornmur.m! of lV.11-1 aboard 	nauraI anchorage in the I 	casit i'r.4s - 	 Mexico and one of the most 

the USS Saratima it) the \'irl'in Island-4ret'ent ft. F:i . 	kippt'r iif the 	ss or!d+ It was uscl as a main 	
O'S'•S - 

''Spe;irIiratI." (ir, ('. L. (ui'jte, \% 01 report to Carrier 1)is-i4ion Seven 	
depot for the Spanish colon- 	2619 FRENCH HWY 11-I2 

ax operations officer. 	 X.ivy Photo) 	lal fleet, according to the En- 	SANFOID 	PsIAIY 
cs clopetlia Britannica. 

Red Cross Strong On First Aid 	- 	 - 

	

A. 	B. Peterson Jr., vice u of various cluis. 	 Civil Defense office and the 	 - 

prraitlent of the American 	"First Aid instructors u'e Seminole County Ilcalth I).. 

Re't Cross, reports th*t the teaching ails to broaden their p-artnment, ,ctrral A P.0 first 

I 	

_/_' 

local div:,ion 	'has built a let-tires ant ,i-mmnxtx attons,' Sillmn,trut titra are teaching 

firm foundation for the teach- Peterson noted, 	 the medical self-help course, 
ing of first aid courses in the 	Such films as "How and in conjunction with first aid + 

county." 	 Sthy of First AM." Transpor. 	 STRIKE classes. 
S 	"Many classes have been or. tation of the Injured," "Shock"More Instructor, are need- More 

and taught and in. and Artificial Respiration," eJ, hossser, to take came of 
ptructors from different areas "flandagtng ant Splinting" the rvrr-inertaiiflt requests 
with:n the divisIon have work. held provide visible in true* for first aid training," I'cter' 

el together to straw up gul.le. tion for members of first aid son  puititeti out. 
lines to be used to govern ac 	clasises. 	 'Ihie Amtrli-all btt'tI Cross is 

tis-ities anl rct1uirt'ms-rlts for 	Mrs. Martha Kilpatrick artil a n,-rntcr a,-nt 
' 

of I, ruts-i 

chapter instructors," Peterson Mrs Ann Sir, skit—Ill ate pro. }'umsl 
said. 	 ficient in using "Itesuscl-An-  

	

"A most effective public ii. ni.", the plastic doll, to dciii' 	 I said, "Show me a fllteróTgarett. 
- 	• 	lations program has been eon- onstrate mouth-to-mouth re- 	It i Iestimated that two per 	 that really delivers taste 

dulled for ARC first a:,1 5,?" sttsitatiofl. The ds1 w*s sits, cent of the earth's ssatt-r if 

vice by the Jisyceettes, tinier noted to the Ret Cross Water locked In the ice of 
the Ant- 

the chairmanship of Mrs. S.sfety Committee by hnsur. arctic and the Arctic.  

James McKee." he Added. 	ance agents of the county soil 
 

Peterson noted that Wet, the committee in turn has 

come Wagon h o s I n s a es loaned the doll to the fir. 

thrmtoiit tbr .-''Iinty hitte iuimi t-'t,ii'-i'.t,e to si.p1il-un-ni I 
to the program first *oI instruction. 

	 You're 

 

  never alone by distributing literature to all 	Learning how 	to 	rive 

flewroflicts In the area, Miss mouth- to-mouth resuscitation 

	

'40 'styr-tie Wilsrui, exensiln ser- his been matte a rf-jUIrtiumfnt 	 vitl 	a bedside phone.    
v ice  agent has al'mi urn of of all first sit clis''ms. is'. 

Irssalaal'le assistance to the cause of the al,unuissn,o if 

program by including infor. lakes, rivers and streams in 	 You've a secure feeling. 
,isatirtn on the course In her the area. 

regular bulletins to members In r.trtperatlon with 0e I 	 Knowing your neighbor 

	

Isn't It About Time 	
next door or your 

- 	
- 	 You Figured Out 	 brother cross country 

How Much You Owe or most 
anyone is just a dial away. 

Only FOU R Days Left to Register 
1't 	for ONE YEAR of FREE 

tar income iaxes 

CAR WASHES 

You can sleep better. 
Because you're never alone 

with a bedside phone. 
(1'.iat c': 	tt co:t+ so ttt 	g -.'e 	o 	-, 	• I 

NOTHING TO BUY — JUST REGISTER 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN 
LUCKY WINNER'S NAME 

DRAWN 9:00 A.M. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15th 

And yet It Is Raquel v rIcn 

picture you see on doxena of 
nsngu!1fl4' rilyrri All ..'- r Fu 

over this post siS 

inure shota of her has o all'  

peared on European maica 

ibis than of anybody else. 
'hat makes this most i r-

priib,tsr I. thot Itaqisri tvl it 
has hardly besis ss .n 4II ti," 

percefl yet. She has ma't, two 

big movies — "Fant*itk Vo 

at:'" and 'One Million Years 
but neither .4 t1i4'tlt 

baa ls'i'n irksr*t. 
!t all at.srtc1. 55) a lla'p' I 

a California girl, 'shen I first 

came to Englansi in shoot 

'On. Million Years B.C..' 
fustslcnl y, without mc ,loing 

thing to start It, toy 

LET US SUPPLY THE EXTRA CLOSET 
FOR WINTER WEAR STORAGE 

- 	 i Our Box storage 4 11hot easiest way 

- 	 to gain extra closet spa.;., and + 	you don't have the worry of pro- 
tecting your winter wear from 

moths and mildew, + 	We'll keep your clothes In Insured 
safety. and return them to you — 

clean and fresh as new — when. 
ever you want them. 

- 	 It's just part of the reason we 
proudly display the Sanitons Certified Master Dry 
Cleaner Sign. 

TRUST THE CARE OF YOUR CLOTHES TO US 

YOUR SANITONE CERTIFIED MASTER DRY 

CLEANER. () Southern Bell 

flIF 	- 	kuMiIulEw1Il - 
- - 	

SILICONE CHEMICAL WASH 

- 	- • WAXING • CLEANING 

BEST ... FASTEST 	 - -.. 	 • INTERIOR DYEING 
AND ONLY  

CAR WASH IN 	-' 	 T-' - - . 	 " S ENGINE CLEANING and 
SANFORD.... 	

PAINTING 
Sparkling Clean 
Inside And Out 

IN 

5 t8 MINUTES 

A CLEAN CAR RIDES SETTER 
OPEN $ A.M. TII 5'.30 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

WE'LL BE GLAD TO PROVIDE 
WHATEVER CASH IS NEEDED FOR 

YOUR APRIL 15 PAYMENT. 

-' 	Our Tax Loan Service Is Quick And Convenient 
Everything Is handled on a simplified basis. You 

borrow wisely and repay sensibly in convenient 

monthly usst1ILmentS. 

LOANS U?JTO$$ 

) ' G.A.C. FINAN C E 
CORPORATION 

saoose 
lii well First Street ..................... Tsl'upoee 37' 314.3 	+ 

ossa.*o 	 — 

42$ No.th Orange Avenue ............. Te'ep"+eeie 41.36CS 

401 Well C.alrai lovireord ...,,....,..T.lepèsow 423-6493 

$213 tad Colontol Drive ........... .......Tser'b.eise 425-2641 

LOANS M ITO IISIDINTS OF ALt, NIA*IY TOWNS 

Nifty Auto Bath 
Mrs. lye C. Carp.nt.r 2408 5. FRENCH AVENUE 

— Manager — 	 CALL 322.7534 
Downtown CIisns & Launderers 

113 S. PoIm.tt. Ave. 	Ph... 322.523 

OVER 85 YEAR 
At First & Palmetto 

(tiusigilde old post ofilce) 

Sanford 
Furniture Co. 

carp.ta Furniture 
Imes 0 Planes 

Rental Sleds 

-. 	- 	- - 	- - - ,.......- . 	5 	 .5 545 	 - -' -. - 	 :—. 	 - I 	 - ' 	.- , 	-'• - .-- 	- 	 -. - 	S 
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lllp_~_.Il.. 11 
As

- 	I 	 0% 	 . 
Free As Prison Camp 	

Running 0I1t 	
Lyle C. Wilson Says: 	 I) 	

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 	5lir *nfrb Lat 	 Apr11 11. - PAA SIDE GLANCES 	By a1braIth 

111 	 D
r-~- 4

evice 	
HoroscoP 	 _____ 

agent of in a significant departure hom imperIalistIc ldsoloica1 	
__ 	

IlluminaLing 	 Forecast 	 HH1 	r,AJ 	 I 
constrained to defend its sentencing 	All of this doubletalk can be di.. 

	TO 

	

/1 	
a 	 women of t, 	to the 	the fri. Annual pubUeatloe of * ve 	

•, 	. ..• 	V$TMAS 	. 	. . i) ..., 
 %

________ 	 '.- 	 I 	
-" 	______ 

t 	
1 	

Of two authors, Andre T). ginyavoky 	mlxsed sit so much rancid borcht. 	

ii, " 

 

	

. 	all parties should be able to I lunch of his Great Society cc year budget projecting spend- 

 

# 	 flel, to hard 	 I ji 	* 	i~ 	. 	 I Z, .RE ,. , J~j 	 CNOV.-Cliest :~ ;;;-~ 	 - . 	 I 	 i 	4 ! 	 " 	
agree Do a simple device loi about the same terms as IIST I

ng plan on &U fronts would 	 G Z N 3 N A L TZNDZ. - ,-,, z) ,, ,, S ,c.~ 	 i 	
'-----4 	 _~4 	

ill 	
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.. 	 encouraging aspect& 	 10, 	. 	 . . 	 - Tbgra never inform editor a, publisher a. col 	1. 	
S CIE3: Untlil Noon 	 . 	in 	 . 	

0 	

1 	 . ) 	I 	antI43oviet writings which snoy 	 /1-1 	 . 	 YOU do al pt into an argU. %~ 111T11lIF CA,nE,r,,1§A__ 	 I 	 ~- I 	 I 
t I 	muggled out of Russia between 	to the sorry affair. however. 
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, I 	 W. - 	- 	
,, f,,, 

. . 
i1jumingto the fiscal road &. offered medicare 	

Crossings and the least of us 
	

A4F 	."W. 	
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a 	
one JA that the all-knowing moth. 	

~ ~ .  

	 ~.; f , 
	% ; 	 - Is an administration whisper 	 t of haggle with one who 	 01 	 I 	 :r 	 4 	 .. : 	~ 	1956 and 1963. 	 T". t 1; ,.. 	 ~. 0 I 	 - 	(~r.~ 	awed &W thereby spotlight po 	 men 	 I 	 8 	 ,-- 	 % 

~ 	~ 	 the WW 	or Communist party found it neces. 	 ~, 't, 	, 	 . , 	 .. IF: 	̀ ,'I " 	
'I 

teadal halafda. It is diffl. of ultimate cost,. Even the what we are being lot into. 	
be& molderablis power ever 	 - . 	 11 .. 	 Mo 

% 	 I 	 INPlyIng to criticism& in 	 the thinking of 	
- 	

,iii' 	cult to believe that Dy hon. best informed among us do such figures also would go far 	
,_ 	 .0 	

- 	) 	
5 I 	 sary to correct 	 I I/ I ,4 	 .1i si a 6. 	 .jo , . cat man could ob 	"to that. not suspect the extent to which toward discol belief in 	

I 	 I 	
, 	

W 	 - 	 11 	 0 4 ~ 	 torn Pill Including some by 	 P11 	 4 	 6 
Communists, 	 ,:~ 	0 	I 	..... 	 . 	 i 	

, 	
~ 	 71 	 - - 	

-, 	

a 4 4 	 .01 
Ill other Is that both 	 MA-1 	 Illuminating device will LI1J It piling up future obliss- free lunch. There Is Do such 	 14 	 4I 	 .00 newspaper Pravda complained that 	 ,.1 	 partunity to use your most TI~J,7 - 	 Ili, 

"socialist democracy." 	 "not guilty" throuçhout their trials. the critics Just did not understand 	
writers maintained their pless of 	

, MiiV' ,c•',• %.., 	 .4. ' 	 critic support, however, be. or for the Treasury to borrow, day the voters will learn that 
	tactful 

Itivs to Impress th 
•argialling qut. 	

Sti.1 	
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- 	 ______________________________ 	 / 
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"In our eoufltrv" lectured Pravda. 	There were no sobbing confessions 1. 	 • cause it originates in the 	For example; Few citizen, th. hard , 	 had 	
d who 
	 -- 	 -- ___________________________________ 	 - 

art and literature live In a free and 	to III soiti 0? crime., no silt-con- 	 publican party

Ich once was standard 	

.
. The device ii 	better informed than John - 	

he 
experience 	who.. aid you 	 • 	

' .:v- 	
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i r1i , •(, 	 II 	 4

pure atmosphere of the universal in. 	dcmnation, no plea. for the extreme 	 intended to enhanc, the inte' { S. Knight, publisher of the 	 ULIC T need tomomupwarle. 	 S.- 	
i;..' 

, 	-/ 	 II 11
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, 	 . 	 grity and value of the federal'! Knight newspapers in Still I. 	 " 	I 	 I 
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Robert Thomas Gives Blood 39th Time 
Donations to the Seminole 

County Blood Bank rose slight. 
37 during the month of March 
with ft persons giving blood, 
Mrs. Louise Bauman, recrul 
tar, has announced. 

1t would be good if we 

31, 	•auf orb b,raIb 
Page 4A - April 11, 1966 

REVIVAL SERVICE 

Simpson, 23; Anthony J. Ches. 11am I.. Royland, 12; Mills Repp, Wayne E. Albert. four; 
r-, J. 

Tltshaw Sr., George M. 

as. 24; Harry C. Echelberger, Boyd, ii; Robin B. McKee 	Vernon R. Fuller, Thomas: Arcierl, Arthur F. Lee. Eu. 

23; Alfred D. tansy, 22; flu. 10. 	 G. Albert. James Wehry, John gene Smith, Emma Jane El 7.j 

bert Smith, 21; Wilfred A. 	William A. Dale Charles B. Colbert, Thomas Speer, three; Harry Dletrlchs, Carol Crum. 

Smorowskl, 20; Mrs. Helen S. Gallagher Jr., Barlow Hinson Mary Doris Laub, Howard Icy, Edgar B. Osborne, Leon 

Barbour, Raymond T. Ba'l, Jr. nine; Walter Bryant, Al. Sutton, Michael E. Foyd Bruce Bellamy, Richard I.. Taylor, 

11; Floyd B. Hears, Charles bert Green, David B. Bach, Gulmarei, Rebecca T. I.Jlrkh, David M. Seaton, Garry C. 

T. Rabun, 17; John D. Buhl, George L. Swann Jr., eight Carl F. tilrich, Ardith Ski. Miller, Juan A. Mats, Law. 

16; Was. T. Pratt Jr., Phillip (gallon club member ', ; Harley bens. Lou Cccl Albert, Edwin react P. Eudy, Hubert B. Ed. 

Bolger Jr. IS; Thomas Wilson \V Wilhelm, Roy Rhodes, L. D. Knight, Margaret K. Sic, I mood,, Lewis Wade, Jo Ann 

Jr., Dean HamIlton, 14; Vergil J. flhincr, six; John A. Foley, 'Nish. Arthur H. Thompson. Fuller, John I. Martin, James 

I.. Anderson, Russell Fehr. Mrs. Patricia W. Johnson, Richard Krecker, Joseph Bry• H. hogan. George P. Acker. 

man, Telesfor Slerputowikl, Joseph Bryant, five: Freddie ant Jr., two. 	 man, Lewis Snell, Thomas B. 

13; Ned Stephens, Gordon T. Lee Brown, Charles NIckle 	First time donors were Em. i Nelson, David S. McLean and 

Meyer, Moultrie Kelly, Wil. Sr., Charles B. Ely. Robert W. i ory Green, Ralph Byrd. Har. Bernie Wilferd. 

could maintain this quota, as 
it I. needed In the event of 
accidents such as we have had 
lately, when at least 20 pints 
were used," said Mrs. Rau 
man. 

During the month of March 
Robert B. Thomas Jr. donated 
his 25th pint; Claude Hawkins, 
3, and Horace Green reach. 
ed the four-gallon mark with 
his 3d pint. 

Others included John fin 
wlechen, 21; John Lee, 27. 
harry Wilson and Edward T. 

ROLAND L. JAIRAID 
EVANGELIST 
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LOOK AGAIN-Not wi 
open, but closed tight. 
spare pair of eyes paint 
on closed lids is one N 
York cosmetician's peek 
to the future of a lad: 
eye make-up. 

Tree frogs or tre* to 

have sticky pads on the 
of their digM.s. These en 
tbars  
fatal. 

(e 
Increase 	 Seminole County * * on the St. Johns River • * "The Nile of America
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Don Jack.nri claims those 	 11 r i 	 rb '11 rrtt1b 

'('j"()" sighted near lake 

Mary Iiie other night were 	 ,. 	 ' 	 $75,001) 	
Phone 322.2611 Zip C.d. 32771 

just fireworks eIng out of 

the Lake Mary Chamber of 	 Municipal employrs were 	 WEAThER: Monday 79.58; low tonight In 603; showers and 85 Vedneday  

Commerce. 	 assured of an acrosstheboatd 	 ItOI .--. TUESDV, APRIl l.!,19(6 -- SANI"ORI). FI.ORIDA - Prke 5 cents  

pay raise and general up grad 

commissioners voted Monday 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
	on the lakefront! 	

trig of salary scales when elI) 

Did you isa th@ dragline doing 	 I to Instruct City itsnager w 

Lasseiuerry Storm ruwb MON., TUES., WED. 	 an early "make-ready" on the 	
• 	

E. Knowles to draw up tenta 

L 11.12.13 
 

existing pier? Keep an eye 	 tatis e new pay scales bated 

1uuI 11 NTEEIIS 	 crur 'Island of Progress". 	 comparable sire. 	
FU on the part of real tn%olvrd, as well as 1966 	several 

open for the dre'.lgs' that will 	 on ascrat% of scseral sitr 

estate deelopers to construct other pieces of land. 
soon he irs that. area to create 	 I rounding 	communities 	of 

')cntati%e estimates plarcil  

	

-. 	 tL.. 	 an 8* unit apartment complex Stinatrom, in a statement ME- 

?IG GAI[IN 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM TASTY 

	

11111104 	 0 	4 	 Ii the name picked 	 costs of the increase 	 I in 	Kathrn in Casiel' ls,usd t4ay, said he and 

	

fr the new niantrtll which 	 twt;1n 	 _l 	 l.'rry wul enounlcr O'l)Oil many other rcadenLs who in. 
nua 

 

y. 

 

lit that po.,Gin of Lake Kath- 

	

).as arri%ed at the Sanford 	
- partment heads ci I 	

tion from most of the 11011le 

	

.%loo tit 	 ouners tohn reside on the 

	

Zoo. Ile wLs there Easter Sun. 	 I rti n Ilark uthich is situated fA 	
11). 	 ~stllvcrtiisorq Acre prest-vit .11 	 Ilake. &ccording to Julian I 	tA ithin the city limits of Cas- 

the matter In 	rc%icw I 

 * R K I 	S 	 flth.lffll It Wh'4 tFt'CtC(I wit)ttitit II permit and 	.Uh)r(l. Krioulrs showed tn';. 	
man. 	 . 	

. 	
hat any attempt on the part 

(lvi'!' (Slujt'1'tI(Itlt of the 	)Illnlli'IS. 	 nhi'Iontr' ftiOtr(t iltdr' dc 	 . ____________ 	 . 	

. 	 I,. asselberry (ti> Council. 
d 

~of the city council and Its zon 

S 	
Foothail players it Semi - (lit r,ilul 	ttitil 	mInstraSln the multiplicity of 	 . ' ' 	 ' 	 ! 	.. 	

e4sIofl Monday night, P0 C' 	
ing board to annex the pn. 

4sp,•.O. 	 noa High Scho )l ba. n' 	 )hI' perfuirnurti by sonic em 	 *' 	 ' 	

an ortnaflccepr(slflg in ten. 
N'rty as R3. Stenatrom el- 

too 

	

Insurance coverage and 	
;'>es and the harartis and 	- 	 . 	e• T 	 ,. 	

wrty planted that the properly in 

	

the parents must bear the ho" 	 •i,ingcr of certain occupatl..n(. 	 . 	

..- 	 the l.a • 	* > - 	
-' question is now toned 8.1 by 

61 S gn  pita) hills when their boys get Cocktai 	i 	 lie pointed out the 'kill. e' 	 ' 	
. 	 the county. 

I 	

hurt. All other athletic team' 	 or:.wiCe. ahilhhic' and quail. 	. 	 . 	' 	

Alfamonfe 
Stenstrom further said, ae

at the srhpnl are eoy,'vr,l 	 firationi of various depart 	ua 	corsling to Information he has 

1 	 ' 	 Insurance. They eay the copt 	 mint raut' and wnrkrr .a';.l 	
' 	

been able to obtain, the apart' 

I. the big factor. I'opituIy it,,- 
Booster 

rImParrI them with similar - 	 t " 	
Charge 	

ment complex promoters oat' 

I 

	 Rooster Club could share jut 	 tial:fittflt In jimate 	
' 

	Termed 	ginally petitioned the county 

	

I 	 buying the ifliUTlC.. NOW ' 	 itustry tshich draw much h:J 	 - 	 :ontng board to amend lbs 

*' 	 ' tt\\ 	uork on the Pr 
J- S1 ect for the flC 	 ugs(ounc per cent of our 	 . 	 As 'Ridiculous' ::1 e

ng from 
Rutn3 to 

per. 

$ 
	unofficial- 

	

municipal 	emh'l 'es 	ruu'ul , 	 , 	 , 	 , 	 ''l'e been told unotftcial 
Swift's Premium Plump 

Dinner Franks ....,. lb. 
pug. 69 

Swift's Premium Skinless Ireskiost 

Link Sausage...... 
Herman's Orange-land Stick 

12on. 63 

Braunschweiger. s... ' 59 
Toreon's Tasty Chipped 

Beef or Ham ..... 3 0i 
pgs. `P 

- Legal Notice 
V.54.4 Itit.. N.r..ls 5.5. 

ISIDDI.I Dt.ttici it FLORIDA. 
By virtul of an Orlir of 

isle timid out of the 1n11.4 
mute. District Court fr lb. 
)4IDDL* r), strict of VV)RIDA 
sim the ITH 4a7 of MARdI, 
1585, •.tIci Is hereby given 
Chat I will ••l1 by public au,. 
Clii, to, sash. os TUF.IDAY. 
he 15TH day of APRIL 1554 

.t 15I0 •'cL..k 	na.. at lbs 
54*154 DOOR 07' TIlE ('(i. 
'VT COUnTHOUiP. 51M1401.E 
COUNTY, SANFORD, Yt)DRIDA 
Its IIZAL, ZSTAT COVERED 
sv 'run AFORESAID MOItT. 
OAOEt WI I aaC the bulb 
50.5 Pest if LOT 7. III.00 5, 
WYNNIWOOD. •ee.ordln t o 
pies thereof no.14.4 II Phi 
hook 4. Pail. $3. 5$ iii 54 
Public RecoIds 01 b.mtaehs 
Count?. Florida 

JOHN 	SIAQUIRE, IS.. 
United States Marshal. 

publish Mar. 31, $1 £ Apr. 4 
II. IUS 
CDX." SAVE 20c1 CONTROLLED SUDS 

All 
Detergent 

A Mouth Watering Treat 

Hard to Peat! 	 lb. 	 C 
SERVE WITH CABBAGE 

down produce lane • 

SERVE WITH CORNED REEF! HARD GREEN FLORIDA 

Cabbage • lb. 
5c 

4. 

.11 

iii. 

L4!J

too 

(Liuuik I p1.... with •th.t pwik.s.s 	 AQFO 

S.,. 1.! Hunt's Full of 
4300 Tomato Juice... .. 10 

Heart's Delight Delicious 

3

29 

 

en. Apricot Nectar cons 

Milford Testy 

#300 Asparagus Cuts. 27 
Supe,fin Nutritious 

4303 o Limagrands...c 
S.,. Ic! Dote fr Dish.. 

Liquid Detergent 2 size2::. 49c 
Save 4½.! 1., Red ILissilt 4 PIes..) 

#303 Tomatoes...... 10 

SAVE 3c! HEINZ TASTY 

Tomato 
Sou

fog. 	c 
 

can 10 
4 LJ.ts I P1....) 

is 

Borden's Assorted Flavors 

Ice 
Milk 

Half 
Gal. 

49c 

SAVE 7½c! WHITE HOUSE 

Apple 
Sauce 

303 	 c 
can 10 

(Link 4 PIece.) 

EXTRA 	 OCTR.A 

Stam nMPS 
v, 	ten leo,.. aee .,am.auss. 	 ec - ecs 

SWIM P*IMWM ILICID lAIR 4 1 t 	C*OSU b SLACEWIU. 
III, ec PORK 	 CHICKIN CON$OMMI 
lee. 704 	 'I'- 
b ' 	 It 	 Solo 290 

Wed. Apel Ii, INS) 	I I 	Me' aW.LAiIts IN.) 

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE 

Sanford Plaza 

Hwy. 17-92 and 
Onora Dr., Sanford 

HOURS, 
lION. TIlES.. WED, SAYS •:1O.luO 

IHUR.S., FRI., 5i3G.tOO 

Satninol. Plaza, 
Casselb.rry 

HOURSz .t. MON. • SAT. 
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( ,'untY C ommission (hair. 	.1.4 'that the 
-5 .... 

* . Meanest thief In ti*.n I' By l)otlle Austin 	 luau!> for as.u'uance uniter 

the one who stole a Jar 	
Sanford city ct,nsmlsi(tller, faced with outright the ,ntil'overty 	

l'r.,.raui 	 man Johut Alexander today request was withdraws due 

defiance of authority in the case of a local prtiptrty since 3) out of 171 of them , 	 denied and called ''ridiculous" to the time required to clear 
tamIng about $10 In votes for 

	

owner who went ahead and erected a SIgn (Ill his draw less than 53isI annual 	 statements that the county fa all the hurdles and p3rmtt 0 

	

/ 	
'Baby of the Year." Pto,rd 	prtipertv after ps'rmi'itititt to do o had Ijet'n ,lcni.'d 	Knowles declared 	 vors Casselberry and Sanford construction to begin. In turn, 

	

I 	Jennifer Smith, candidate for 

by both the u utllmi'i('fl itttI tic dl" '/.ttnhtig itnti 	
'Whcthcr we like It or not, 	 on road paving part icipa tion. they now are asking In. City 

from the contest go to the 

	

we are in a - ompetltise labor 	 Alexander said the county 	casselberry to annex the p 1.,tt!. Iteit Schoolhou'e for tines not pae streets within ni zoned county property ifr 5- 
mentally retarded children. 1utiflg 

	'*tdhl('k' 	- 	
- 	 market with surrounding ctt 	

117 
cities except some main feed' to the city as 113. 

The Jennifer Jar was last seers ed on the Issue Monday 

	

area and we cannot expect 	 -' 
er roads front the county. 	 conferred with mod  

$ I on the bar at the Trophy and voted 3-2 to table it. Junior College 	
jet In the Central florida 

"If the boaril establishes of the rcakisnta on Lake Kath' 

in the ftirnt of a n'n• Wilifies Study 	
ait on the b here when they 	 there is a int uiunt city re Lounge. 	 I 	The controversltl sign 	
our empto> cc to remain by  

	

r3fl draw much higher tay in 	 s;.in*itdlity for the mail, the r n," 
	Stenstrum continued, 

"and I find they are not op- 
Total 

Coumity constables in in front of Jim Spencer's lies' 	 nrartu>' titles," he added 	 county protltics the labor and 

	

"In general, local munlcl- 	 i'ilulpmenl and the 
city the posed to the annexation of lb. Total c*,ll,* tiltS (mum three lughteil cocktail class eriu tnt 

were $27,i;4.61. 	taurant on South French At-' Ordered By City 	pal cmpl)es averae SSW a 	 - 	
cost, 	

ticnder properly by the city, but they 

full (;illr'pe of New 	myt. 	Seseral weeks ago permi. 	,uu:nnt'run study to tie. )ear k's than 
employee lit 	 - 	

itet-laretI 	
do not fasor accepting the 

- - 
- 	 • . . 	 flue. 

Street were 70 to is per cent 	
'l'ery lot on the lake." 

dairy specials 	• 	ia Beach came to the l),'ll*Y ion was requiete'i from the 	
comparable positions in uttu,-r 	 • Soiithssest Iloati and 	

lh properly into the city as 8-3. 

ti'rminr how best to piolt1e Julis irs cities of the same sue 
)iwa,nii Club Motulumy holing zoning and planning board to 	 - 

extension of city water lines as Sanford with some as crag 

	

".." 
	 fir of j,30fl to 1800 ears aihd ft. by either the city of Cal- 

to 

* # psirn fn the State lit!i. 
 

sign and replace it with the to the site of Scmino!e 	 as much as 11.000 less." 	

In the county with daily trsf, 	
hostrum declared, "Is soced 

to collect ,otea in his Cam- remov, a small, low, entrance 

Save del stiolloose's 'J;  Knwles mr'd, 	 ' 	 that was the basis for partl selberry or 
Seminole County. 

Sour Cream 	plat 390 	 1(410. '0 ' " 't'fl. . .. (4 Lrg5l. h.ihtrr silt5,. rermi.- ('ciflege and sotat.onal'technl 	lii aittiiti.un to general pas 	
I 	 We's• all purchased our .  - 

rus ,rest ais.'L hudf i'f tie 	,ini 	is 	dnI' it 	on 	the cal school. plus standby sewer 	 '.vr.t ' j4 t lii' I" s 't I' tilcut if t lu S.tii ft rd l itniciputi Zoo. Tb. beau- 	cipatlon with Sanford,' lie 

,,.. (VP ra u.s . 	Know Irs 	titeil 	IIIC 

.. lOd Lally WSi, 	 du.'n'e was (toni 	anfurih an*l grs,irntl. ih,t .igns *re.rfltl)' semi icc and lift stations and nerd for an estatilisiirnrumt 	
t t ii i :titlttv ColliS of t)1i4 ltiiIitirIll's fact', iius t er, tielit' 	s f&'rociotl' 	saul 	

homes there on the premin. ' 

	

" 	390 	uuld not vote In hi. district. cn  the property Alr eady CX' possible tonstnlctlon of a a better live step program of 	
ch.uracter. 	 (l1rald Photo) 	f 

"Winter Park l)ris Is wtth She zoning would 
remain th of- 

lsn.frsrd Kiwanli Club wu teed the allowed maximum, 	 ___________ 	 ________________ ________ 	
In Casselberr but is the only fect. This lake covers about 

Dessert Topping .,. 	 ________ 
repreeentt'I I 	1l members. 	minutes r the meeting 

show. sewer plant in the area, was advancement with a sixth anti 	-'---------------___________ 	 - 	- 	 road ri5'ht of ssav for ?.000 sIti- 30 acres and Is surrounded by 

ltivrrinr it dents to South ).'ni mole FIr- approxlitu att'm)' 	1(11 lots, 	all 

ritent a my anti South se in mote zitneil It - I. it a home is con. 

froxeat foods • 	
' 	 At the Misru ii 'J4 ity Cuifl . authorized M,-nday h> Sanford (t'(t'flth step, with 

Junior Itigh," Alexander point strutted on every lot which I. of us e per cent for cat 	Wednesday Is  T 	Day.
$20,700 of the $33,000 estirnat even then lb. lak, would be 
ed out. "Cassrltwrry paid boun*1 to 

happen eventually. The public . 	 ,-d Iv joici mission Or,! lug, lb. ruling cit 	ttiii 1m.i sioflerS. 	 )ears in grade. 

Th. Reel Thug? M1.d. M, 	
• 	Seminole 111gb School flCl' was appealed and alit. was I Lsthmatctl cost of the engl- 	('onin:Issloucri I n s t ruted 

%t'rdnesiiay 1. lb. ldg day! Autonu.latic I), .slerc Associa. and Mason's Jeep Sales, Inc, 	
ed costs because of limited clowded. 

Orange Juice . .. 4 	89 	• • 	•tutltiit3 stud their employers denied by the city which up- nering study is $7O0 to $19, Knowles to prepare a cost 

in this school auditorium at. held the toning boa,d's rub- 	 analyslt and formulate a ten. 
see. 

TI. led T1191 Missile Meld 	
' 	

$,O pm onight to hear n Ing. 	
I'rcvlouly estimated costs 

A few days later the 	of ctcnsion of the water and lath', pay sale, They mdi 	

I 	

funds and requested addition-1 "ftc lake," he went on 

_______ 	

sewer lines were gIcn as 

	

the increase may he put in- 	That's w hen the gates 1*' qrven  Sanford teeters are .,,ociatlon 
Ia Esed 0. 

llti- schools which serve a large non-residents for swImming. 

______ 	

eated that 'tune IM)rti'ns of The is. ititig tinte is 	i tiofl annual auto show. 	This ).Cal" Immesi.trrmt of the al 
	eonsltleralion 	for 	the sisetl by many residents and 

.n 	was •reti'l, although no city 	
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Center for Practical Politics permit wa. ottainril anil tie 	

In a second public hearIng, to effect this year, with the Sanf.r'l lit tinicipal hita,llurim lia,.ti'iPtn, in th. huge nor, 	 county area' 	 tmiatlflg. fishing and other wa 

balance 	allocated 	in next •wtTlI? 	Oil I). Sanford rrflt, anti will have cull display 	 Altamonte Springs' request her 	sports and recreation. 

nfl iteriuilt's Trail and ulallaril Shiulti the apartment com- 
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request by John Carlton for 
10 it. 	

,peak on "What 
Stutlenta Can company which erected the 

- - 	 - 	
- the im,'writ cars, (raturing tht. 

Industrial Park 	Street within the city was re i1t and its 54 units be filled, 
Donuts 	...............3 	 F 	In Ut f'tu! tire ' Dr. sign is not ii't 1 as having 	changes 	ti 	pi'rruit 	_________ 
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l)ugia.s is a rt'l l..turcr an o cuntioal 	license 	t 

estahlishnunt of a liar at the 	 - 
tause traffic did not indicate congestion on the lake. 

* 	* 	 end worldwide trau,.'cr, 	
work in the citY, 	 former Angel's Eat Shack on Robbers Escape 	Postal Savings 	cooufrt c,O\,SII.-utre,. 	 sit'wrd bill turned down be there would be no end to the 

. 	. . 	 Mayor A. I.. Wilson told .South Sanford Avenue was 	
'I hts',,rohs of illlars in *lui. 

Ieech.Nut $itela.4 t" 	 . 	 4 	"You ought to go 	
commissioners Spencer had denied when a large delega1 After Holdup 	Close April 21 	

able prite will be given away Sewer Approved tltt'te 	main feeder roads! "0fl the oilier hand." Stan- 

or other cIrcumstances of itj'om concluded. "if the ERA 
'lur!ng the thru'.e'lay event 

You'll love those "drmy. going to erect the sign, any. en appeared at commission 	torn held up a Stanl'rI 	P,,.tuni'tet Cecile heard which wind. up Satiuniay 
	It's sewer lines In,teitl of county responsibility. Alexand financed project flops from 
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room)', en1um(ortab!, wizards 	 chambers to protest the ac'' 

	

'lay niihta. the Sanford Auto' tor Industrial rark after city 	
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of the highways that are 	
"1 thought he was kidding." tin 	

Sr'ire Station on SR 1::d at has been ails ised that Public 
n ight. Wr'tc. silay anti 'l'tuura. 	tulir tanks for the Lake Mon. er said, 	 the lack of tenants, the own. 
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% long so firm, so fully parked said the Ma>nr. 	 In other action commIssion lruter,tste . I 
early this morn. Law El 17? directs the post' mobile Dealers 	tasiwiat In 	

willing to cooperate, with any complex back to FHA and Un. 
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with safety features. And at 	City Att.tmrey William C. ens expressed extreme dissat- fl5 and escaped with $37 in mastrr general In close out will gIve away a portable tr i
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authorIze Installation of sewer county problems when war owners it could become a 

Anti ishat s 's ils variety 0 
they have two altertiisti' ' 	the State Road Department In 	('harks 	Everett 	\'srnrr, closing date i April 77 On outfit, anti a 

i.,rtzulle radio, lines after previously denying ranted and sinilii tie glad in lapislateti layout and an eye 
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thur, to enjoin Sncer to 	 Il 
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ill 	Artn ranla as s 
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. . . . 

Circuit court or to Issue a Street near Yale As comic. 	I"? SR 116 Just west of his saving' account shall be open 	
' P away a lTf'ut (.,l'la protests from V. J. ftoI,I,ins, 	The county's allocation of 	A public hearing Will b. 

warrant for his arrest and try' 	In a recent meeting with station, w alkeil back sn,l ,le. cit. 	
runabout hoist , trailer anti litfl• county sanitarian, and Dr. IIS.(ia) for juas ing of Winter lti'htt by Ca sseberry on the an' 
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New Rat iso joke - Know 

t,sr. vitiltio4l at ovrr St.'2w). 	 Park Drive lit Caq%elberry nritat"On in about 30 days. At 

515 N54$5I*U itMSUI 	 litotluina na,le by Cimmi,' and railroad official'. State north on I-I. The hiltup or. cease iii accrue on the anni 
the ratio in municipal "('Urt 	City Nianaver W t:. Kilo%% lei manalril the money. They flr4 	Intcrv~l tin depi)qils shall 	The three day aitta' sltt,w 

will Frank l,ne, health depart' 
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'
it time all arguments for 
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11 so. 	 that there is an annn*i ,'m sign it, stay anti a motion by prnsiu'n or recommend renios - 	, t his hand In his pkrt the 12 nu.'ntiu period ,n'ttuig 	There I. must' al ,nteitin' ntrr sanitary landfill area. 	 - 	- friends tells us that It seems grart a sarianre to allow the fuisert to pros ide overhead 501 	Varner paid on. of th. men lISP crrtiftcates occurring in afternoon to 9 n'clo."a 
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phasis on certain womils, Re. ('omutnsisstiner Si. L. llat.orn at of the signal standards, as if he had a gun. Ntu w,a. AlIt 	, 	
ni.'tut planiuu'.l ('c eath night 

IV, architect for the flrw 11cr. 

'.wise", niraning "as it per- 
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I 	• 	tains to". Examlulea: "School. 	A su!aequrnt motion 'by 	Knowles said 5111) officials 	I t('KlE RETt'RS 	
fire 

	

in for redemption at "' u.I,c'ta participating in thu 	that 	sewer ennntli'ni 1w 

. i 	piiituons: "Fc*t5t5. matter received a 22 vote four foot wide Island for 	a -%trs John F Kennedy, wn An>t'ne liasing an account In 11111 liemphutl h',ntiar-liuir

made "in firder In be asAurrd 

Wise; prnfitwlj*: elim 	 Higginbotham In tal,lo the 	nnornird 	In ernOrtict 	a, voRDI)IIA, Ar;rntins (UPI) their 	parli-t 	cont, enlrot e "`nt are 11,41cr 	

k, of satisfactory disposal," 

GreenStamp overheat, inflation", 	with hliggunlVuthsm anti ('om. 
minimum of 100 feet on each spent holy week on a ranch anntltcr (- it) nsa)- call at the S't'tiitui,Ie ('tut' lit o t or., 	"It Is our opinion that aanl' 

trissioner 	Vincent 	Roberts side of the center light stand' north of this pros Incial capi- local wtst tither where assist- 5trieklauiil - St,,rrisnn i'or,i tary sewers should ho pI.tviuleil 
- $5_se_s NMsaee . . . . 

Voters will hase an orpor. voting "ca" and Raborn ani ant, six inches high and re tal, was scheduled to return inCe stilt he gisen In making .tgrncy, Hunt l.inoln.Mrrcu. f"r thin 
area as soon as pci.i. 
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tunity to meet all R.epUhtlk'sfl Commissioner Jo. Raker tot 

fl rrtnrlzed, 	 to the United States today. 	withtr.issal by mail. 	 yy, Ellinutr Motor ('ompafly lila and It an individual sys- 

	

battles 	 candidates in the May I P' Ins "no." Wilson brok. the tie 	
--______------------- - 	 - -------- --------tern Is installed it must ho 

marl.. - inctutllr4f Richard sot, by adding a "yea" to the

ronsi,iered only a temporary i 
0 	 is petlient until a sewer line 

is available,'' the letter stat' ?,Iul,lrew and ('hist),l" Kirk. mrtlun to Salle. Teachers Clar*lfy 5'tisunning for nct1u its'. 'II fr }(i,tchi,ors told r,tluint'ist,n -

stamped." Thursday •vening wants to make a test cas, of 
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motion to Inawl  the unit 

	

at an "elephant era in his opinion Spencer

at Loch Arbor. LegislatIVe, lb. matter, with the aim of 	The Seminole ('otinty E4u. last week. The group is sp ngnizeil pic*frusional rganiza. teachers tim .zerrlsi their riti. 
was mad. by Commissioner 

L
school board and ,tat. corn' pmving the city's sign sr'Ii' ration Association as given sortlng hI"rac', Smith. Jack ti'tfl of Seruainole C.unty's 

	 Earl IlIgginbotham, with 	.1"e 
u ass sissies, 

WITH UUIAGI 	 mitte, candidates also will be ance  invalid. 	 ItO endorsement to any school Ilirner anti lilt,, Jackie (ac,lt 	tr&oI,'rS. principals, 	
irnsliiji rights by regilt' rung, utnol by CommIssioner W. Vin. 

present. Dinner reservations 	'Th, fact. are, he is defy. board candIdate., Ernest Cow. 	Dr. John F. l)arby, a candi. visors and superintendent Its 
suting and working for the r.nt Roberts. CommIssioners 

11t4 es. 69 	 may be mad, with Mrs. R0bht ing you. The question is, an. Icy, president of the teach. 'late opposing litre. ('solo, said membership Is restricted 	
candidate of their choice. 011.- Si. I.. Reborn Jr. and Jo. Ba' 

ker vote.l "no" and the tia 
was brokenby Mayor A, I. fisplie Wed. ApiS II, 1H4) 	 F. Johnson at 	 you going to let him get away Cr.' group, paid today. 	lb. isiS not Invited to the members of th. teaching pro en ,luring election campaign' 

**IAê-Aa5- -- ----- 	

-""" with it," Hut'Li,'tn concluded. 	Crowley said he waritel ti 5outh Seminole meeting anti frislun only. Over the years , ing, the cummitte5 will stage * Wilson. who added, condition- 
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EXTRA Classified ads .................... 9 	More Troops 	me" that has arisen as a rs' views prior to endorsing M 	referred to referr 	to as this 'teachers' an opportunity for teachers to  
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Jwbedtamp -., Crossword puzzle ...... 	7 authorizing dispatch cd 'o litiral Action ('ommitte. on 	A spokesman for SPACE latinnsh'p with the group ftcv they are pecking affects Taking Water 
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Ib.ar At.by .-.'.---'-'- 7 troops to South Vietnam was Eilueeti"n) being referred to said only endorsed eancll,iates known as SPACE. 	 education 7-seaUmer II,'. citizen' 	NEW 'oflK (111') - The 

G1 SUPIROSI SWIETHER Editorial pei. ..... - 4 overwhelmingly approved by as the "teachers' group" and were ins itesl to it. meeting of 	"The Srmlnul. County Edit, ship committe, of St'KA ° I.lberlan tanker Rokos V ra. 

Entertainment 	.... 7 the Philippine House of Rep. the *county teachers political April A. 	 cation Association has a cit1. SCEA. itself, ,ndonaes any dined early today it was tak- 

Horoscope 	 S res.ntativei but may run into action comaiittes," 	 Cowley's statement ritd, in tinship committee; Ii do.. candidate at any time. SCEA Log on water 400 miles south- L 
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